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ABSTRACT
,,",cG!l1!'Ciy. Colln lIn.•~StE:. Pucdue Uni.e,..lty. Au"">t, 19M.
~ Slu<!y of g11\l>OOrd. Ind Jun'yord. IS Relit•• to S_ A'~<t. QI.I""
Anthell •• of tho hl,......, tn,i.""""nt. ~.jor Prof~"o", H.",1. L.
t\l<~•• l.
"~O/I ddvloo ~1...",.., .. "'rerlencod 01 'Otorl,to 'nd ot""" d to
bi11oo.nl, 'nd ju"Y". '<"'0.10'. In o~e' to ... lu'U ",tal cl'
of t~. Hl~""'• .1 So.u\lflCII;O" Act of 1~'.
I"" color "'11"" ric!.,.., ttl" were .,...",...0, O/l. d."lctl"~ •• ryf01
o<curonce' or de.,Hle, of b1l1bOir<l, .1<"'~ the hlghw.y. th.otne•
• .,lell0' "ry1n9 "":;..... of junkyord '0""0.1"1. The.......... ......" to
,"dienee. throughout t~. Stote of lndt,n •.
n ...1_.... 0' e.ch of t ..... fll", ......, ... to j,,010010 wetr
,n,11". 0,1119 p.yc~.....,'dc tech.I""". f''''' tho fl.1d of P.yc~ol""y In
.....r to estloll," ~,ycllologtc.l ,clle, w/llen we'e ~n roTated to
p~y'lc.1 'c. I.... by "'."'''1'''' .n.ly.h. I"" p~y.lc.1 <c.I~, nre .... IS.,..·
""nt. of JU"~Y'c~ sc,..enln~ (I"c"o'.~.) 'od blllM."" d~.!ty ('1,0'
I><r .1 Ie).
Tnh go......... 'u....,..ot of ottituGe, ••, ,..Iotod to t~~ I"".ct of
Jun'Y". ,cr..,01n9 ond b!11bOilrn den,Hy. "" t~~ ...tn.tl« of I~' ,I""
frOl' tho rood.
It w" found t~.t tne portlcloonts dhllled ooy ob,lou' o""~co of
JU"l;yorn' .od Ibot Incr~..e, In 5t,..~nlng led 10 I~.. O/lJ~ctl,,".bl~
,
,11~Ht"",. n , 0100 fO~nd U.. t MllbOo1nl' c ldecf<! """<ro<_
If.., .~lt 1« 1"" ol11l>oo<d "'"d~ 104 to a.<. tr· 01..,.",_
thot .~P"'Cl.t~U.l1 "''''1 (8) bllltM'."", .., ..tIt ~u I «...,tolllt
or tol"...oII1. '_IOQ. 1M c"",I",I", ....doH •• ' t • btlllN>&nI>
""..14 H ....<fIj••tl_l. to -oSl _ 1. but • It,u 0' • '''':>''' n.
_Id lie rref.,olI'•.
, :II, : " ..d d• " U~. ",~1 • ,-~., ~1~_- t .... ';11' '. '.11 .'" ~, d :-ft ,",•• .,
'. , -..... to",", ~. " ., "_in " , , '" • • '" .," o:!le , ••< -.1 ., t." ~t ,. • .!.!...... ' . ~·'1 " , .••ut '. .~ ~'. .. ·<In •• ••• • • ,
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V ••• l h 'u .'cbl, .....,,.,. t ~n.I ... c_tl," ••1'6.1,; til; ><:t"OO,'
fer'" ,o.unt o. ,11 etltdcor.....,~ t--n 52). ~••:-ud ,.... l,-• .,.
(.10> ••rt to Or'" for -Ie.. .....
Te4&. t.V- 'I.e ' •• <U.urne<l .<cu, tb. -'_0 Ide "0 • t Lv
~ In ~.<Mt.""'l"" ...... tll _ ..... :.,.. i,~lt.-ro"'t ••
..0 oevelopln~. T"': oul In,tlcn or thl< ..ou,ed ,n~ concorned In....".
DO tho port of I>otl> C"" '" a"d tr.p Pu~lle. 10 ovlOont in I"" o,,·.'~e
of the HI"hI"Y ::e'"tlflCOtlM Ael of 1%5. 1,1, h an out m Il1 or t"o
."Ii•• fed..al_Ald u-",. ~"t <I 1~58 ,"d a M,to... of """" e,ltiool
'.;1.... 1,," ...,."it" of -,olect;n ,o~ ""h,nd"' '0. """d lo,,"t
that ..1st' alen our ~otien' hi",", h",oo ~..n '0<' nf,.d b.'
"OMO"fllon '04 cIvic '""ro ,'M ,0'"" hl-h"', ac:.lnl'tcato",
!n 1932 0 joint , ...... ,t,., 0' t',. "1'~ •• Rc,."co ~o,rd ,'81 <~d
to. ~.jc.e ~..oci,tion of ,I,t" ~. O'flCI>1, stJt~; "~,.d,I~.
Oov.lOfd!nt ,," con...... en" .'e. w. ft.- ,'01, ~1i"1., the ne'u,,'1
to'ut of tho hnd>to".. torc.D"1 ,h <I> tJ>e ~l .. " 0'''"' ,"(40).
In 193J tlle ,~l. bpc,,,,, IM«, ',I In :~. Inc~",ln '.""e l' t'••. fet
c""forl oed ""jo, ~nl 0' "I-~. · .....11.,,~.. to <l,e "CO_<nCO of ""to
door .~vcrtl,1n" ,len Ihe 01''''< tl4). 1'11> ~,u1t<d 1. t ... ('0.110"
of a C"'I"I''''~" ~••a,ioc;)o "n .tt,
1 .. ',. P. ..leI. r..n,elr 1 I, ',~I ~ec,'~ e••~,".o ....y-b ~V"'
,h. I",,,ul,,; ",.bl.. i. nJ~ ,- u. """! IVln,' rec. ".oed
IHlli"v '0' .u,,,,,,blle JU"~/"''' .,..., d'.1de r",tecl"n (21. Otl",r
""~, "" foll ... ln 'I n.r ,. t ". illu""ted l> Ii,. "C\1vit
o~ tut R..o,,~e Cou"cll of o.~i c In. 19J5 'u"o", li'l<d 5400
cbject1,.."ble bfl1t>ou~, in 20 011 > [."nlio, (22), In 19J5 .h." ,1,n
,pon,o"'d ,"hot ....n co.," .n" 0' "" I"t ,,,t.· 100 b;ll""..~
co"t",1 1•••. It I.-I< ......d dOl" .-- .. , I h..,«a In. "otr.e~o~ .eD.to
bl tOo le~l,lot"re; 11-01, tIoIJ.n. <onti ..."", c<~,l,. \.'bio~. in 1938-39 •
.... ,pon,o"hip of on effoct to ,>0. , "<'dern conl..1 1." \ hicb i" ~""Y
".y. "" lhe fo.",""""' to ted'_," rod... l StMd,rd•.
,
In 1947 ~.. ryl.nd atto-pt"•• ,r".,••' ~f veluour, c~oo.rJt!r" !n
'H.blhht"~ proteetod .re•• or ",cenic rr.......,· (6). T'... such • ...,,,
~"'r' •• tabll.hed In 1\'" -" Tho G.c~rnl :CMic ~...,••nd r~. $O"t~
ImunUtn ,<001< A... : no IMOl'l'ltion , f1,bl. on t'l.! ."OCO" of
l!lis rroJ.n o"t t~. ~,"lt> oceoc to ~ ••• b " "ccrt T~. M~HO
eM'C"tten or 1947 ''is tolO of 'eo< for '~r'O'Ch 10 ~ ,rolln. 1M
r-oad.fde p....,l.~.f btll"","d'" t;,1, Incl"God th" g,' M ~\"i,u~ <01_
book .e.:rlction, (56).
Group. ot"". Un" tho," dl...,ctl In,.I.o. >lt~ or inter•• tod to
ht9""'.... h••• ohO t.~cn offtc,,] lnter.'t In t~l, ..... In 19;0 t'"
(;arde<l nuh of k1;ric> .n~ the /.:,,,,ricon "u ell" of ';""'01 I hter-
1,,"0<1 • Joint ole' In thefr 'e"ort ·'r",.".tfon 01,,'0" (10l-
T"" ~.tto""l ,",ad' Ide Co"ndl. In 19,,0• ...,vl'..e. t"" ~""<tlon of
vo'untaTy oro: ••o, in cMcUn- ",.d i"" blh~l (27). "i1~ in 19~1 t.:~
"""do.n ~ut",,",bno ~..oei.tio" ,t"di~d tbo nreblo- of ro,d,!do .'Oleet-
fon and '.-~OH.d po"ibl~ '"',o.d•• , tn t"~ rrnl"" incl.din, t~
""rc~.$O of .dd!tl0'l1 ri-ht_Of_ ,a;; Or ,ceni< ....".n". In a \952
,urv.~ (U,ln9 • 11,i~od ...,.10 frO!" 20 'Ute,) It .Iso found 0'" 90
pere.nt of IN ...,tor!,t, ... nted billbo.rd, roa,let~d on r.rol rOJd,.
6C p.rcon' ••nted ·,harp ro,td<ti"",· Ith. 11'<\.H". ~,o.f'ion for
.d,o't!'ln~ 'I;n, in e.rl.fn fn'toneo, (21).
Ih. ~.H'rn A"nehti"" of St.te ,:i9 .....Y Offlci.1< n~"d. It the
.nnu.1 eonf.... nco in 1952. proocuh for t~. u,. of •• '..-.:nl< fe' ",'d_
<ide do.~lop""'nt e""t,ol .. an .ld !n hi9"" ' ..uttfleoti"" (55).
Aho in \952. tn. StU~ of~..... J.''"l rePOrt.d ll, poliei., .nd
H,nd.rd' for t~~ 81u. St" 1\o",,'i.l Hi9m..y indUdin; rOCcrro!nd,tlcn,
•
.;.tnst jun~y.rd' <dj.cent to tM hi· .. ·.., .nd 'cr cor'rol of bi1lb"..d,
(l~l. !n 1953 ~"'~'"' unh<f1;lt: (31) 'nd the Anrte'" <o<\Ot of
PI.Ming OffiCi, I, (4) both rrese.ted r.c~nd"lc", 'or IOnln': U>
o<M.ve road' tee ecnu.l.
A not.d nt;h~'J offict.l. r,..,d 6.,,,,,f, 'UUd. In 195_, .~ .. r."
\.r~ >,co,netton of th. us, of Cur M'_",,!< 1s fer ,.. "Or-",. of "c-
reHton .nd ,.. ,drlry .....on for rl,,:u,"_loudr_ h .nr'T"'.'
,o,..,y," tl1u< nctt"~ a; lei, high••., ren hod ,'c,'le.,1 that 'oc",It,""
w"" .It,l func,lon f.Hlll.d bl "lo~'I' (9). ,.flecti"~ thh
In,,,,...o .......n.<S wI< Eo ~. "tl<r. Jr .. hen ,. ,-ck•• in IIlSe • .f
"""'ie •• 1••, In ~hl>,,._, d",!~" (11), tul b, toh lf~ 'n edtto>
h.d ...; •• to dl,".,.., 0' 010 Carl GQld,c~~ldt in nl, coc~"t.r, • 'ind_
,hield 'I!.U. - ~no C....~· (15).
TM. acthit> ..d Int..~<t ,j" ...<o"nl..a ~ :~. L'. S. C,n'""
In the F.derol-~ld ~.i~ho;o', Aot of 19S8 "hic~ Includ.a , ~ro"1s10n 'c· 0
blilboora oootrol ,rc<;TO~, Thls .... fer 0 _·h,1f (1'2l """.nt 10<.",
oD,," no"",l Fea""l h1gllwoy o1d to tll~.. SUto, till! add ."tor into 0
.olontary oJr••""'nl to control blllboor<ls ,len th. lnt.r>loto "'to~.
Thh oro.hl"", 1f an/llll"", ,Iir~ 'oo-e C~"t"" 0" tho ~."
..~<t. of 111."""1 l>ooot1fI<Mlon .04 al.o pr<lr"tea tile first r •• 1
••".,.lon of ad,.". 001"100 to r~o" of Ih. o.."l~,I. r'O"~I.d lde.,.
Tn. contro....y II•• e'.n oro<l","a It> ",n v~,,1e" of ,,"st .. l1e.. in
Petor B1I~e'. "Go<l', Gw" Ju"~y.rd· (8), oM "'.Ild ~"~I.:~.r<I. ' •• in
l~"en.n<1 John fOe/ec's "Tfle VI ... fro~ Ihe ROld" (5). H""",••r, t"" "",n
"tltulote •• ~......1.... of OI'lnl"". If nol the "".t ,..idel., ~n""n one, i>
fourld I. Cllri<to~ller Tunn'rd .nd Bod. Pu<~~ ', "'10" ~...,ae ~',erl<o:
Ch.M or Control" (41), which ••"'" I~ II." ~ I< tfle I",olr.tl~.
fO' 't~,. I~ ift ~~ieh I~; ,.I~,
'II ._I~ bio .~IU .... i ..........I.n l~' '''''''''.1
...... tIo,.... ~ I ~"1 .,_ "". lilt 1....1", ,1ft
.". ' .... tde'obl. ~ ","", bo'.~ t ..... ,t_,'_' .
_,.. his .... c... III '.... t ~< III _Jowl, .,-.i·u,I .,;,,'""'.,
OOI"iolO _ ~I.~ • ..-:>:t" It....
'0 'U tM .....~st ~:~'n
l>o.Itft _ rtloor ._tl,I": .i-.., ...... .c~r<e. ~1l'_
"" tI1'<V"fd , ....
_rtu o' rcdoo<l......"'1"" ol'-hI to I"'......... t ', toIj", _, I •
.11). 1<10 t .... IIOlrtfd "" tloo c"1,,~ • .,ct'co 0 1",,1
••thOrilll1 Ire '_,.,.,.r t" '''''trd ~'llloOll"t, ., "~I. '1
•
..... 1""" It<>IIfd ~O-"tlt" tilt ~i-~ I btl.,ille"i"" -.",,1 .. i1
~ .. '01,101 -II".' to ~'" ...... <"'r~" 28. 1%1
"1h' In"'''''" ti~,,",I_ S, ttl" II in\'odt~. I"""
Ol~' PU'll''''. to ."010 . Or<' _,-.rltl" 10 rc il
,to "O•• of th.I, to""t. -... '.,st..· ~IS ".t Irt ~od
to ••".idt 1 II.;. '"~ ~n ... k.bu',.d ....Ilu•• af ~'""ln
la 1M Dtllt1<1..d InO"st'l. ~~." 't.uelu.... t."~ to dot••n,.<It' bOln 1M ,nuty ."d t"t IIftt "t till ."",.. t~._
lin,. Tllli. r....';.' or. ""t. IS ,. ,,'t'" elll".~. 'fi_
..,n, for 1M ",,,.,,,1 ...« of t"" ratc.ht "'011 ,i.. ·
lIItJ blcc~. <~ l><1:_tIllr<l< M 'ItCh I"hortl.ln" Ie '0'
nltlcrl1 ~....",n. led Is ~O""I,"'K' D ''''fldf~I.! I."..
~d.~..tl,~,. to .~ the l~I.,,!.t•• ,t.. ~., ~'O.ldt~
, ~,.It ~l~h'" (1).
'1 194_ II ~., re.'I:td thot t~ YDlwrll' .ro,l,i.ft"f the 19,8
l,ct fIOt Icloi""l~ _ .... ,<e<l .....Iu. ' .. tt. t,,. !lois ....... tsl""
....1 ""'" 10. '>'6S. 0/11 2S ~1I11' IMd ..,1I.od IU" .'..-t> (16:
•
Ad,hory Cownen roc",.... ••••• ~.tic.. 1 "ro-r. In 1~~' tI~ln; Into ,on_
,lde,nlon ",eh", "",t ~.a ~n ",1'«'0 'nd .. Id "".1"",1 (32). 1M,
.nd other tabl"'" 1".1 c""' H~ r~c.,-nndoticn, (S2) 10. tn 'he "1 'h_
I." Suutlflcotion Act.- \)65.."cn rre,ld,nt John,," dccll ..... In hI<
Jln•• ,:, jgo, 'Ute of t". ~nlc" '''' ~ n.' "'0 .obst.nll) effN't
""u b. ~..d. to h"d,cJ~ "1 h,,' ••"a rr",ide ·l.co,. of .... l"atl..,
whe.... , "... ,o'd' "m' (16) 'u'f\el".t 1.-I,loU•• ,u,-o', .< oojoo.
to '.tho,',.. r,,,,"' -'0,'''' en lIte oe.l .....1ul •••. ~•• Il.;n- tie ,hort_
00"'"10 , of "0,1",,. n'C-'; " "ro;~,10r, ~, t~. 1~,;5 Act .......de ~."­
a'lory"H" tl>t , ...1bl••,.. It c' 10" 0" ,crtto" of roder,l 111',,"",
11<1 to ""force U1. ,\ct.
Cu'''''l ~tl'c~,
The I\C't' kl hO' c.u"d ,n ."n .". ',,,,ful '"0 ",,,"I. fuJ ""bot.,
"nd h,o c."~hl Iho '"bile Inte<on '"eh ""r. t~'" ••y " ...1."••ell.HI
In 1M, field. Ancri"., ere """ be<<r'nc .' , .... <I .,d ~on" ,ce bec"dM
<,,"<"ood ob<"t t~. vi., 'ro- to. 'C.d .• 1n l<r,~ 0' ....at it h '"d
""'1 it ~Io~t bel ~1so. ".n. of tM dlr.etl' .ff.etod eOnCONl" tl!o
'utd"", .d,"tl<l"l lndust,f, ",,,, of (ut1"<', 'd,ertl,l"l ,"ell" '"'{Itch
."d 'o<uu.""t<,j"n~/lr<I_... ,.t, ...... ""', .,..~In u". ·~.n 1<>0.
ron] "",0"1. or••""Hj""i": tl1. b.,le In"~tlon, .f nee... lt or ",•.
foln... of tl1. '''''tcoh lleull,l 1" ll'~I.f t~o <oslO of t~.
pr..,'",. Sllll elllCr' <Ie,I .cn furtll.. u"tr.l<.r .ro oo:.sod I.
" ....hioo< 'hot .11". ":' Juo'}'o.d. or bi11t>oo.d< 10 c.... In Or ~....,yldo
<cro"",.,ion for ony .oro,.d 1t..~.
'" o~;ntcd ... t b.• th. !\tedel" Publle ~",l. An.chtlon In iU
tcsti"""'1 b.for. til. heo•• S"oe"""iu....n RaId' dud"" ~".rin;, <>II tno
•· t,.· It "0' ~ •• l~. 'I, I. t~ ',t c- t~ ~l~.·
..... c be JIC "_, .. let " C"!fflo ~ clnC'"'lle •• t II
H>tJottlUli. onrKtl._ art ''''1 h ""t. • ..111 01 •
... .e , .HUh r .... , ; c<"t·~ .• ,,'1011 • .1 In ~01"_
....... ":o,.,H." tho Wl"",I< .~.,1,. ,,"cl'le ""Ku.
C'M -""'" 111 .. t ....,. '.clllt \< ~,~tI'~l, ·.,·.~tr ..Ill
tMln , ... , It·, rot. It h. U , .... de-'" It 1•• 't .•
oUt' 0' ,ut<" 01,.
r". 1%5 Act "n Ntn t~. ,"bjOC! " ',eot onl of edllo,f.l
o't_,.,. 'or In.! ••1.., .ll -r ~..t 0' , ... Ict. (dH,,.. ""e .., ......."
,
I
.s 1I1uuruH b... ft< f<I t',hl '., :,.~, )'.,,·...1. ·C"'......" li.-,
••~ t".,~H. -""He 'tS to<tIC.,... "itt nf'C~ I I""
it h IntenUd t. "lt~.ttcs••' ,,11 ....'" ,'d. '"0010 •
...h.td d~. r, ,... M ...... 'or .... tc~ It I, '. I." (U).
··"C~ 01 loh co,,",,"1 ~" ~•• di'Klt<! at , ... 'Hf~", lUte, .S
,o.ql\I""'l '.'\l'!cut...
~ so,c,<l M."".. 0' 1.... 1 .,.,.."'"",, '....,10" I. tlIot Ylrlo.. 'IS_"
01 t-'>e lJ1b "<:1 :",,1..... t .. l"'U"<e -""lv'"- tY ~hc'''- of • ~b...
'iI:>;ont •• -'" 'tt-t....,.,.ltu~ .n! ~r "'d' {,~. ~-,. 2S (leU)) 1~
'e]~ (It). 1.1t M' '"<'-1'1 r«~t C.~I .. 0. 10'1, 1"~1..... ""ch'",,
1" 1930. ·~Mrol ~110(l, '~,",th'. Co.•. 1""1,","0'''· CZOl I..... 85.
'72 ~. E. 309 {'930l} 10 .hlch tho C~rt ,old:
"1Jft<l... llblroH:1<I CO'l<t'uctIM ~f till ; ......&, If."
"",..,.,,,, cf Stotl ."~ ftd..ot tc<o~tltl.otl.... til.", 10 • t .......
10 tho IItch"", ( hid we .ro....... ) t? 'esU tho
""Hal ...-r........~thotlc .".. aU.... ' ,I ... ef Ich.'.....,~t .. to r,upt • t!l1 ... tN. ~ff_, t!Ie ~eltSl o'
.1-", In ~ ~...- t<>1 .... to.. e"~ tIM ......
ef ",••110'/ _ 111"," lUI.
•
~tted br O·~tl1' (28) (OR-Ie Y. to.er.12
2d ~1Z. I1S 1196))] t" ~tc~ t~ 'curt ~ld
. 20 '62. 461. 191 ~.•.
'll_ '. le c__ t~ t •• 't""It' 11 •• lId H~!Kt
ef l.,hbthe c-..",. till! .",,1... , t-.uo""le
t1Wt ...,,,..,111. Ie-i. lotI"" 60<1-_ -U t~t eIOIl
Is .alld .-..1 pttoll..;b]e e~''''~' \/'1 -~llu -....... "
ens • 2d 1..'9. III
,.,,~. y, " • _,"...lt~·
".'t ~'d '«;r'".I. <,,",I.oM c- t qoot<U," or4 ",.,
octt-:eo! t"" ft1_~;C <_t "" .< ;,.;t1l '0 ,'Ie
u","<l,.. D' "ehee """ tbI ·"t.", '~,"",. of
U>h '<l h t' ...... 'ICe t"" ·c I>e.~t CI' o'or .........,.< ll>
."""lbit;"~ 1.. .. "ojot,.,... .....1 ,1' <oIIt,l. -'.n.• '4S
wlthl. t'" wi". Af t«wel _....... ~ t'>ere -<0 lie.
rubHc ufH I.U........ -....,...,.u.t. t!. d-d-It Ol>;«t".
1$ bued~ ........>tllettc CC",I"',II-~'.•~,~-to H ~..
~ "'I~ tr~t $"~ Conil ...... tl,"••'. "I .'fttl.-t t
·.~t tbI 1.",Ull.., of -cHce _.', I. OIl' ~-l"l.. tM
....blte ...l'.n I' "'1 ,. Heft...,."
'Chu~~tll ""0 ~.It . R.'f.rt . !Jl '. 1. 5!lQ.t)!l. "'ul dl.·
h .... l84 ;;, 5. 511] in .nlc~ to. C'urt H'I....
"lie '00 .n 1,>.1 Il>e cl'ul.tlcn of blllbnon:l.....
l'>olc re>tdc!i"n 1< rot <0 ru<~ • ro<.lnl," of rd"t.
occ,"rly II it is , re'.lotl," of t"" "'"1 tr t"t sUitt>
Ind ot~lr p"bli, U,or",,'hfJc,,"(l9).
Jph. ~. l'ubl s"~oen, I'> I eM"'" In 1111 ,,1"" of Iln(l lIon •
hlp.;' , be ,"1UI~ 10 Ir( J"HIf' ~~"hllen (13) t..t otlllr ~... r<:h-
......... ""t _ .011 to clear! dlll,.,..l111 till. ooi"t.
Cnt othe hu or """" '.,....'lId II Jltltlfyln- r",.bll",
of blllt>o1n:1 Hie ..fit;. It i' • 'eet of .<I"".thl., t"'l bill·
1lOI nllUd """" ...HI, h ..... uu (COl. In fKI lr.fflc
...1-. f ....ot .'fect <:II till Tll_ 0' _thl"'! ._. Ind tho
orlce C~...,... by the ""tdoor ad•••thln 1...",t'1. lhh II ._ ...~­
nit!"" of I_e reoo.o.~. of p,..-j""'ot Ke<w'<lt. I~ too. the ""Ire obJK-
the 01 tN do.I ..... o· .uch .. ,.rtl,l. h \. 110 Ole 'tteNi... of
the ..otor"e. _,.I;~ "en""" lOll cO'......u to t", <lIMt_ .....
ltwtolt 4:.' .c.... ttll"'! hcl_ (" :
''''''1 ,,-'_""U of ...1_ todd'U.t.. ..-Ire t
tlW "ft• ...,.. "'" llrtc' so "luaU ''"'' et in .....,"" In Ift.., .-, 'lIoice of \t•."
"!.noll/ " • _ ...It In cr .......1eW,," .... 11-..1".
I-..u.at t. -.. iei.- .:teott""."
"':lot ·1....1.. ,.l.ctrlc ..... '" c... ' __ .....1 ••fee" .... •
"I ... 11...~t,.l •• 1"" o' _te. __ h .u~'" i.
~t'7$ of t!lt .....-tM;r of ~!"l"" .....,," 1.. I 1'_ lour-II
of tl--e. Tc .,..,.'<" I.... t.....,tic "N of l"':" I •• lfle.
I.... ' .. 'fic ....o t .o'UV~'" nUllll.1Otd for ""tdo,,._·
thtn ••
-TIM rr'.ctol. tte"" 01 ,oH It t"ot _~1 of ....ce.
('· ify, tM oh-1o, 'POe< 011 ,n _'f<! b<.>roll >«II
< u ..,/ • -re·' "".1 ICConlln- to ''Ie .01_ ItId ~•••et...
O. , ..fll, ~H I"" bOIrd.·
"NUI"",1 .d,••the,.. o«O,ml for to<'(kOllm <f tOl.Ol
outdoor Id.~rtl'I~, ~.~~ndlt~ro'.·
·~d,.nt.'~' ~f ""Id~, 'd'~'II,t.J:
~. All",., ~""Ol.H' ~.tbl. u,' of t". ~-erful
,d,.rtf.i,," h,tor.: e~l.r .n' huve .1:•.
7. ".'y """flion h. ~r~""ed 00,111011. Ad •• r-
thor I, f ...eod to rtc lit t<"I"Qru~to of
full c!,euhttl)01 tftr.u," .....,t ...IO<IU••het ••.
9. [e""""l'. Gron(;n" ..... ·ct...,"I.tt",· .. .-....:l
...notJH:r. lI>e r"'t., at • Guorter ••• t/IOIO> ••d
o'..... bly I~.dl lM It~ld f.r "'••~u.
11. [ •.leCOed .I~lte\t·•. •...n lOll "'01. Hcry
Ift.1> _""",. I"",.f..... •lkt ..te. DOl"
tbtltty .f ...t~ tftro..oh eonplle.tod <601.'
•
..
let, Cul 11C1Io".~1. In ~OO'lln<J "" .e••.,,,,, Into till> "'Y QuoHt"",
in ~lC"l;." .. ld (23.24);
"It ,'., reco~";"d In't 1" ~'"Y of th". C"". t"e
1... 1<otoo ceO'..., of ...oolHi"" of • f.U",. >lith '<cl"""U
..t~"t 1><. in , •• 1Hy, • ,...neclt"" of tn" doo...... of "00<1-
Itl<>n or""l tile fut... .... thoc,.ive<.
·~""n I'iIrll.1 coer.latlon , ."~He<l 10 tho fouu,••
1M coefficient of , .d,_rtl,l '1-"' "".t
dOl'"ll to ,'o<tl"l1, ..... "
O. l. ~'op ",.orleJ • hl~h co.-,1.UOll ~et~n .cc1donl rote, ond
,19" f"QIIO"oy ~"t his f.llur. to ,«.,mt fo, otoer r'OIl.~l. ,,<!<l.,
'uc" ., traffic vol",," In.-lid.to< hi. conelo,l,ns .. "POrted 120).
Po"! R. Staffeld Identified ,o~ de"r•• Of ,,>ochtlon 'n • Hu<ly
but tl>e c"'<1u'I0<1' .... ""1 ...11 ,"",orted In It"11t of tho ...'ulU of
A ~O" recen' stooJ "' Y..dl.,n - Hyland IIhlen .n"".d • hlo" do••••
of correlation "" ,h..."" 10 r.. I" eFror I" it, Hatlni"l ''''ly.1<
durl"9 Hearl"l' "fo", 'he Hou," SulK"....I".. "" ""bUt Rood. l49l.
Th" 9"""ral eonelu,lo" lil't r<on .. roache<! 1, ,taUd bJ ~"...",.,Io
... outdoor ad,ert1>j1\9 ,1;0' had ""
8111~".rd, and Ju"~y.rd, I" 1~1.".
lh. lndloo. St.t" Hle-Ir.. IY (,,""10,10". a"ordln; to \>uld"II .., of
tho U. ~. Uu ...." of Public Ro.d, (41. OS) preo.red ao Inve"tory of bill_
~Jrd' ,,,d jun,yard' j" the St.1e (~. 1~6). The ,cope of the ocoblon
t. '''n t" Iht. t",entory "htel> lde"tHled '10 Jun~y..d' a~ 'l.nl
bll1bo.rd•. Thes••re .l."~d 221,000.000 ,1~, each day by aul~jl.
driv.... ln l"dll"a o. a..u"I"~ each car 0,,,1"9 .och ,1," <ard., only
"
one ~c,on .n~ \hot pec,on ..,te, the .hi.. Tne dhtdbotlon of ,10M
.nd Junky.cd, thc""~hO"t to. St.te h ''''''<UOd in • ,".1 .. nf rt~u'e,
.nd hbl .. in Ao~nd;' A. n_u,.. AI. ~2. A) .... A4 ,nd rabIe, ~L 1<2. U,
~'. AS. 1.(;, AT, All ,M A9. Thl, In••ntorJ jncludOll only",;", .nd jun,_
1O'a, .lon;; tile Interstate Sr,t.- ,nd redo"l,'id or' ....'/ svn.... in
[ndl,na _•• toUt of • l.S I.. of IMeT,Ule .rod 411.6.6 "n.. of F. ~.
P. a, of lI.ly, 1966 (sw",d'ed frc.- the In".lor)·).
As r~ b••ecn f,~ 1.bl••1, toe ,jorlty of ,t,n, are ... 11, d,t
h."tn1' ,"d.ee ",u of Ie" tIIM 50 sq",.. feu.
[ poct< of U.. 1~6S Act
I .... Boro.u M Publ'c ROJas~" IdentHled •••e.. 1 "ea. of lnt"'"
for 010:11 of I."ibl. l"C;loct, due to 'he 196, 'ct .•nd h., eH,blt,,,. •
• pc"",."," fer <IOt• .,.lnln t"" eni,,,,,. 1""'<1> .nd cost. of • roc"""
renaea oro;..~ (41••:;, 48).
Are.. of ,tudy lden,i'lo<l in<1lo<le ,h~ ""tdo'" .~v~rtl,lne Industrv.
u,er< of "v,d",,' Id'ertl,lM, ""torhts In noed o' ,~"lee,. Jun~y.ro
ooerater, .•tc. le,;..c" o~"n '.ctod,U "" ..~ IdentifIed .. lncl""loo
corfort .nd co,we.lence. dtlvln, pl •• ,"", 'nd lMo ....'tlon need,.
!e,u.l studl ....... onder ~'Y or ~... loeen «~leted IdentHy'.;
h'Oacts on the O"tdeo .. ,dv tls1n; l"du"'1 ....d 1ts ",e" (11. 38. 44.
49. 50. 51). all.." ~ ",l.e< focto.., ,ffoctln; ro,orhu neo<ls Ind
,ervlce, (54) but frw h"~ dneo th~ I....." on drhl"" ple••u,e or
the ••,'het;c, of tile vi"", fr"" the ro.d.
It 1. tMs ..e, of .e,thet'" "' rellt.d to '""'" .soeet' of boto
jun~yl'd' 'M bl11bOlro. t~.t thi< oroject hi. o...."orod to ',"dy.
~Ile tM••111 by nO ..... n••upply the 0""'l'l~" ,n,"'" to t~e NOy Ind
"
,.ded ou"tion, r.i,ed by the 196. ~,t. It .ill tid in. bette.. ""dor_
.undlng of the G"",Hoo, of "uPlle U,t<' Ind prefer"",".
Prior to thh project little, H ony, we'" ~'d ..en do"."" ."udn'.
Ind Qu,"tHyi', U", ..bltc', .ttftude I"""d' U, env;r"..,.,.l ~.rti<"I.dy
o...""d the .COll<' of 1.boruorl uo.rl~""t. or ,1,,1. optnion 'o,••y•.
Ihl, oortl,.lor pruie« hI' c,,"c"ntnted upcn 01111 • ve.y norrOll .o,...ent
of u....,Ir""""'"t·· 0•• 1<4111 it ts.o ott....,t to an""" the 0"",110.:
00 bl11t.,.,., .ndlor junky.rd•• in .nJ '"<nner, lofluence tn ;.ol.idull',
... t.I1et1c ,."roclot; •••nd enjor.enl durl"~ t'te 011"'/l1 ad.ln, '$~d.nc.'
S101110r "o ..t h•• been tione by Pet"""" (JOI Hud/;'. q,en .p.ce ar><:
"'d9hbomocxl' ,no 1, cre••• tly unce ......; .1 the (.l ••"ity of Florid. <'fI
·Wild L.nO R.od,ide En,iro,.-••t,· 'nO •• 'thetic, (oJ).
Ae'th~ti" dnd Hlch.av ~~.utiflc.tlon
"Th~ prl""ry w.n~fit,. of tontrol of jU","y.rd' oM tlllboordS. to
th~ l"It>lIe In ~..e"l letr". ~h~" 1M .. t'~y Ir. drhen or ~..,~""e"
1" rotcr .ohlelu. l~o ocnofft, to tho hl~h><'Y u,e, eo"not .d<1qu.toly
t>o Qu."t1tlo~ welu," ~.. oy 01 til"'" 'r~ ,~,tIlHle ,~d I"Un~lbl~. No"~·
th~l~,.. tho b~""fiu a~ r.. l '"d el" be "",crIb"" in ,uch oo'o~ll
t~"" OS ple..u.~. eOov~ol~ne~••nd ..foty" (l'. S. o.pt. of C"",,,re~.
rof. 44).
·~'o~ 10 '"t~bll. hi' ootllvod 1t. u,ofuloo,. a, a tr,n,port.tlon
.ohlelo h ;ee",... '" losthetle probl...," (U. S. &ur.." 01 Kloo,. <of. 'Z).
Sooe ~~torl't' ,nd publIc efflel,l, report I llkl~g for billbolrd,
~hl1e tho cue .9ainSl the<" hI> h~~"...,l1 trleod ~...,vl,,"'ly. Th"<.4
VldHy of o~lnloo<. often «,nlll(tln~. ul't "~Irdtns ht9h~ly W.'utl_
fle,tion ,nd ""re t,..,erUnt reg.rdf,,? whot th~ ~ubHe ~,nU done.
"
Attltude,. Opfnin~' .nd hyo~dc'i
"Of the ••cicu, ",.,edure, u..d to lOOnt1l. "",,",,"fly
,.1"". the .ttHude 'ur."y 10 OIl. of tlle ""'1 r'.qu"ntlj'
"till,ed. In practic., o~tnjcn; Ort ofton ·~••ured, In,te• .;
of ,ttl tude,. O'ln'''''' ..... ,I pl••k~. Judo.,..."t".r
b.lioh havin1 to do "ith ".cHic 'lIunl'"'. By their
nolur' t~y are fr,hHently unHable .nd .,.., ope" to in·
flu"nce .no chan"" ~, ,te101 rro...re. The us, of oolnlon,
., • tool, U,..efo"", ho, littl. nredf,ti .. v.lu".
"Attitude., ho..... " ...... co,,,ideted "".. ba,ic ..d
(~le. thon o~l"ion.; tllef ,.lot. to r.tltor .I>.VOCI
,.1..-.. n(, .uch .s I!. ... con'enience, 'enhetlc••nd eo"·
cati"". f'en« •• ttltvd.......""ntl •• """.
rell.ble ba,i, for pre4ictl"" of t.~;n.l _etlen th.n
orinlen 'tuOl" (~5).
T~t, study ..0.' to td.nUf) t~o," "".rl,I", atttt...d., t""'"d,
bot" oll1"oar", and Jun~yard' In to ..... cf ae>t""tlc acrreclotl"" cr
eojcY""'0t. T"h ty;>e of $Iu~ I, $1 ,1\" 10 I"H ouite f d1i<r to t~e
r.~"ol~lst InG 'eoerilly I~rred ' .."~dr-entol ...t"tlc,', T"~ flr<t
re,earche, of oole I, this field • ., Fech,e' (16) \hO ,tudled •• ,thetlc
~.certl"n,
By u,ln~ teci,nIQae, Go"el~rod In thi. fteld ano Huo,lno ~,.,."'
",ycl",phy'1c•• tho ..datton In '''flO''O 0'" lndhtd...h ""y 0. oo.o."od,
Jhus the 'ttHLICle. ef the rybl1c ~IY 0. 1d~ot!fteo ""0 PO.. !bl. Q"""ti-
ft~d .
"
SH'Dl Os..'EC:!Y[S ~\D CIS:G'I
One of the p,l"~i".l ~;"t, "ro"··~t lort~ In ~'"V of to. ~j,<",.ion,
cenlerln10n til. to~lc of the 1965 Act "e. be.' In. ""'e< "n! "" t:,.
n••d 10 ldentHy. ',"'0'" 'n~ 'o,ntH,' l~' ••<t~.tlc i",'n Of Mon '.
beautificatIon __ p.. tico,O'I r. "loticn of bIllboard. ,"d Jun.....e'.
in" 6v'uu of Publfc Orod., in it, .taff Re,.n ·'<ono ie lr~.<t of t~c
Hlollw.y IluutHt"tion Act," '.4) cle.rly icentifl"" ..."torl'l< " On"
of the ~"Jor :;'"u', .ftecte<! by tI1. ore.i,ton, of the r.ct ,nd ""i_tea
oul thO! .n e•• lo"lon of '.c,no-ie i ",ct' ,.,n, ".en ~o ... tho. JUH
<llrec! cost•. rother It incl."", 'dn incre<•• In drl,ln~ plu,",." .nd
"'quire. In eo.lootion of Htilu<le••nd or,in!An,. Also .c~n ....l.d.,.o
•.~'" the 9""".1 lock of nhtoricol dau Ind .,'.donee by Whlth Ini of
'''0 ponibl, effects of the Act ~i7ht be 'redieted, there h I ~reat
need for r.,e,rch ~Ich ,~"ld be credlcti" 10 n,tur,.
Thi, ,,,,l"ation of po"ibl, chan'", in dri"in' "1..."", d... to
i~rove-.,nt in tne effKthe screenin. Md/or reduction< in .oNr.nt
vi .... of j"n~.l'lrd<. ond due to rO<l"ctlcn, In bil1boord occ""nc. 01001
tho ro.d,id, (or ~uibly ~let. oHr>inaticn cf billbOlrd<) ~~ only
be inf,rre<! Ind ~"ibly prO<llcU'd fr"" ,n oxiH!ri""nul procedure thlt
stOJ<li., ottit"d... The b.. lc relation,hip, If such ..i.U. bot~..n
the" ,vonU .nd ,Ullude. ,..,l.tln; to ple.,ure "'.I' 011(>< predictIon,




Ot~.r j...,oct< u"on ,-,oto,ht. In of 1<l'O'""'.' in .~d1tlon to t~.n".,
1n ••,thetl, .,~r.cl.tlon. suCh .s con,enl",e due to cn,n". in tn.
rr.vhf"" of lnf• ..,...ti.n concernln' .... todst •••vlce•. t~". It h d.,t,_
IDle te learn .... r. Ib<l"l r'Clcrl<t" ,.eds for <orvtc... l..blt- end "'e-
f',cnce. "Inc. to such <.,,-lce•. .,d rc"tbl. ,ffoct. doe to to" rc....
vl,l"". of 11>0 19'5 ~ct.
The ",. of ur.rl- cnul ... I""tlc", 'nd .'"1 .f tM Icc~ntO"'$
develoON In til. " •• of rsyd"ilc"ICll ~.sur"""l Ilb,od • 'lud, to ~.
~.o. of .tt;t"tIe... ,.hte<! to .1 l1t><>ard, (tn I.e". of oc<urone. or
~'",ityJ .nd ion~_ acd, (in ten-s of .creenln, or .~...,..,"t vi .... l. nooe-
fully '00" r.latl.n,hl" ,ould ~ t~"•••tcblh~e<I t>et,••• n tOo physic.'
...".'.",nt of ,cr••nlo; or density Ina '''''''' ~.yc"or.tdc ".1. of HU_
t"",,. r~u, c~.n';l!' tn.t i;ht De ~.""ct~d In .ttlt,,"~, .•M possibly
drl.!n~ ple.'u ..... ....y De " ....dict~d frO/" ~o"I~I~ cn."·~, In scr~e"l.;
or dcn'ity. TM, tyPl! 01 r~htl,,",ht", If it ~xhu. CO\lI~ De u,~d 10
ou.nll'yln]. to ,o-~ e,te"t. '~.e,t~etlc I"coct of t~~ Act.
A Hudy 01 t!I~ otl>~c Io<toc, ...."tlc"~d •• ~,b1t" ....d,. rrefercnce.,
etc ....... do,," by celetln9 ••cl"" ob,er•.ltion, on :'~e u,. of ,ld'.
t...,ort.oc~ 01 .Id'. r~l',nc~ u""o .ld'. ,nd ,,,,,ree of .ld'. to ..ch ot~r.
Thi, invol'ed ldlOfltHylnJ tne ""torlst" opinion, on 'uch ,ubJo<t' os
prtf..~nc.. fer tyro> of ..c,lee" source, of l.fe,.,..,tlco. ect. Direct
collectton 01 such In'oo->ltfcn IrOM ""tocl.t' i, to be rreferrod ., it 1,
the ""ly teennlou" lor tdentilyl"~ ...hlt Is de,ired ••, ..ell .. tetu,lly
relied uOO/l. Thts ,,"j or "'J not b,. t~,. "'" .. tIt~ oct",l u,....d,. of
.oy "1stln~ '.ellitle.. h......,.c. the r~,l l"""rtonce Is whit th,.
"
"",tori'l tll1nk, ne ~.nU. Prop~dl "",i~"0<1 ou",110n.,I"" \j""" c~rr"cl·
1)' ",ed 000 int.rp .... t.d •• Id tn id.ntlfvl~ .uell lMo=lloo. <,v.....
c.~ i ••".ded. howe.er. to ••o!d ot •• !no '"1 '.,ult to"' obt"I"~t
S.""lin9 the qN'''''] rOf'Ulatlcn .11<>", scre P'I"ible tnfer"n,.. to
be ~.... regarding public <>pInion. bu!. e.re "~d, to oe !.-Ilea 10 Ins".....
Cro\' ,ection of the pUDlie !•••noled. 10•• ll()"01 .elected ,ocfo-
.,0nO<'le .,ri.ble••ld, in d.t.....fnin:; the otto'. of the ,oq>le po!lul.t1on
",ed .<><1 11• ...,lotion,Mp to t"c " .... ,.1 pooul,tlon. S...... of the•• "'-
i,ble. Ny .ho .. relate<! to oener.l ",.r."I"". of attlt""" ,nd Mfnlon..
In "rde' to ro.ch tl1e public .1 l"oe. ,,,;01/, orOil~' tMouo""ut
the St,te of Indf,na were ,ont.<ted ,nO .-..que. led to outid~.l. in .n
;n••<tl~otio" -- tJHo -:enera] ,"oject of hj"",..)' beautHtcoti"". out 'lOt
tile ce.l nature of tile fnvenlgatlon • ..,IS fodlcated to eJc~ gr",,~. TMs
pcocedur. ~Ig~t tie upecUd to oe.."lIy I..d to tl>e u•• of ~'Ouo"
pernio' -erc..enllO<J I .-Inodty 'llltude, ""re concerned ,nd IntHeUed
In tile ""rtfcullr Questfon of hlgtntay beaullflcatlon. H. h""e".. , I
subst.ntlll ~lI>orHy h Idequotely conco"ed Ibout Iny portl""l., ""tc,","
Oc ?r...r.~, then I"' .....P. such. d""rity ,h""ld .. ~e,.d and heede~! As
b"""9~tout Itter, t~;s did not pco"e to be the ."u,l , ••e, there Inpeored
to be 00 preoOl"ln,nce of 1"',,0/1, I:e.nl~ Int~r.,ted Or concerneo In t~e
subject, but rather juH ..er.~e reOl>le wl>o "vo !lenerolly unrrejudtced
"'"PO'"'' to eaoh .ection of t"e tn"..tt~otiO".
Po.,lblo rehllon,hlp. ""c. Sludf.d __ bet""en orlnl""s On dlff..ent
que'lion,. bet....,en oplnf",,< and ,,,,,fo_eoon,,,,!c "..i.ble., .nO bet""."
,esthetically odonled re.oon••• and ot~er ,cellons of the HuOy. Cor-
relation .naly,is ,nd trend, pro"d to ...uH,bl. ,n'ly'h tec!lntQu"s
I~ .1'. .~lted to .ttjt~ I.d ~inicn studio. of tht. ".t~rl.
Tile "~lr."CI InJ offlet o' "".1"'1 r .. t I nries of Mlltlo..lrlk
01" I 1",,-., n "-"loUd by ",In" colO' ""'ttOOl ptcb>~ •. :n t.'h
- to..ht l -.e..... !"\! tIW fll.. 50 ••oetl, tloI I",," t""Jlct
......nN M u_ t~ ._ • __ce ••\tIllct t'f" Ht.... l ... rio..
hh _ '"-'Cltol u 08d nttt....... rM. Ih~ I'M lUI1f to celIS...,l ....,
-.....-t of "'. "":slul ".rhhlfl of btU""" Ka.<"OftU I ..... t",l
or j"'~JI"" 10,,",,11•. l~r<;ft>t • ...., u..r. l.tt_~t" to Lv
IttltOlOU l'uortH <... 1<1 be .W:le<!. for U1h _ col ... -ett ....





(rlte,h .e"e first .st,b\h~.d ,c,d ev,'u,ted t~lt .tc~t~. 0'""
in ,hOO.l", ?,"Ipecthe ~jlU fer IlIdo,. "rj-or. '-0".. 10, in t~. e".
of the billboord tl1~. ,"u "hee<! ""on I ""'u1".r e,en <olcl". or "l.'
fO'My ,hen d""SHy o' ,1 n, oor 11•. 3111bwrd, .,r jnc ' ..uti .. tn
.h. or 'hi?" were to be .,oided lod t~....lotl,",IIt" of the 0;111.,.....::,
te u. ro.<I'''1 "•• held ... lothe] .. <o",U"I. Prj",.•...,h.. ls. for ".
junk•• rd fi1~, w", p,.tee ""Cn obut.,Og I ""Herr- .c".,ntn; oHect for
any gl,..n perconto:o ~f ,c .... nin.. ; the ,ize, of, 1M 1.notll of .'"O'U'O
to. the j"n~).rd. ~r. 11.0 ~.ld .. CQIlnln: IS 'on1bl0. Th. '-'0" of
scr"ftnlnl wI' ~ld eMU.. ! 1" thlt on\! «reentn" by ".,nuton ~..
".od. In botn co,., On ott..- t ......ode te ce'o" IS """"I.loly ..
po<.ible tfiO entire P"ys!,'! ,c,le, of ,."".nin" Ind don\lty.
Toe In",ntor, of Ju"l~""", on~ bll1~o"rd, .lo"~ t~. F.d.r.l·~ld
lnte.. tate and .rb·••. Hlom., S,.t...,. In In~hn., os nr.oa"d by tile
Indian" Stote H;Jhw.~ C_h,lon In Ma , 1966 ......sod as , ruld. fn tJ••
orel!~In.ry ••1.ctioo of ,it•• for furt~r fl.ld In••'tl"'tion, (See
kprend1. A for ,uoracle. Of tol, In,entor,.)
During t~ fi.ld in••nlgHl .. e.eh ,H. ,I,H.d was tat.l07ed .nd
..tl ... t.. ,,"ce l:1li"" for t~ ,.dou, fatto.. thOt would be l",ol.e~ If
the .H. w•• f1h..d. Dudn; t~ eour.. of thi, fn ••nlgatlon. 95 fIl!reent
of the J"n,y..d, in ,,,col oc... of I~. Slate ef Indlono, 0' lI'ted In
t" lnvenl~cy. ","ce I",oected. ,lte. In "cb," oc.., . ere nOI ;n,o,ned
0' they did "ot con",lly foll und.. loe "cov;'le., of tIle l~t5 ~ct.
Fr(l<l thj, 1,,lt101 field l", ...ctl," 0 nu-"t'"' ,r ,11.. ec. "lecteo
roc fn in~. After illnln . the 111~ OS ,evl ..",O ""d. r..., extet
dtto,...inotlen r..oe cf elt~ec toe rereent 'Cceenl",! " I~' ju,t) ...<I' or
the den<ity or bl\lboorj •. It ~o. ~our.d de,;cio~l, te ,ke tM' evolu.tlon
fran the fll". rotnec th,n Oiceotl~ I" the 'leld, o. tho ,I"le ,Ie. ""
t'" so"en ~" "',: fer 'ch1ch th", eo,ure;-enU -e" dt,I"O.
The do"""lnatlon 0' billboord deo,1< "., 'oOe u.ln , >1'0 \HC~
te tire tilt 'p,d"l or t .. billbo,rd, In the fll' dudn' ,co;"tlo" en
tilt fil Tn;' ..a, ><i>at tItt p«ticlr,nt ..<uIO ,ee on~ .... the tru"
"",nu," ef tho <eltth. ,coeln;. A' the ·..e~icle ,'eoo 0"'1,,. fll'l"
.... opo'o.J;-"'tcl) cen,t,nt lor eac~ ..eti"" of fl1~. tM, pcoeeduce ,or~ed
.otl'foctorly. It ~o, ,eco<H'y to ..~e t'.ls eval.atlo" In the l.bocllo,
in oro.. to det",,,ln. _ ,.ell the aen'lt,y ,cole ".. eo,c",d b'_ to. fll~
..ctlo",. Tnh .1 .... ln1 also a•• an I,;.. a, to the ,ultab111t~ of "ch
fll~ "'tlon d"clng , rerlo<l ~hon It w" .till oos,lble to ,u~'tll"te
on"n,tlve ,n... ~c <._rll .. on! ,Ite.
A fl,st evll.UI.., of tIIo percent ,c,..,enln~ ef 1'>0 Ju,tyer<l, "..
~..de ~ore dl,..,clly In tile ftelo by act",l "",..u,~nh ,lon<; tne "'0';
f<onLl~e. Vh1bllit;r of the ,Ite durin, the Or",oach ",,0 alOll~ the
fhnl< of the .He we", oho e.. lueao. Itith tIIo.. ,it....M,~ Video
'ubstanthlly In effective <cre."ln~ In oUhcT In,tance fro<r that ,e.,-
"Ted along tile I,onu:;. beill9 rejected f,,,,,, the flnel ..;pl •. A ..eond
."luatlon ~,. ",,(Ie In In, hbor"ocy ",Ing the fi1~,. C""'~let.
cover,~~ of th~ <cr""nln~ sc.l~ pro,.d .on~ of the ..."t difficult tn" In
tne fl1~ln~ pr""..s due to th~ 1I~1t......~l. of J"n~y.nls rrrr ~nfc/1 to
'elo<!.
fil ..i"il .... don" '""'" Ihe p...en"er '~H of , ",vinl '"to""Otll1e
ulin9 • ~."d held c""'... Afte .. lnl110i e<r.rl,,"nUtIOll. the ...,.t ,"11·
,bl. technlou" ~.s found 10 ~ th~ u,. of, h'od "eld <0.,... , .tabill,.d
by 1 9Y""'cor<' .tt.ch.... to Ifle CI,,",I fro..- t><neolh. lh" eQulpn>en! used
con.isted of. 16 rr. elect.. le.lly ._red ~.Ie CI"'''' .110 ••00 foot
"'~,'ln~ ,.poly Of rll~. MI.r tr/io" 'O,'H,l len> type,. , f 2,8 . l~
.... foc.i l""o,th i... ,,., C"o,~" .. rhin' the belt field 0' .1 .... M
~l.elr1colly d .. lv~o 'lY ..o'co..... "ith It, o..iocl",l .,Is p..,llel to t~e
..is of 1!Ie len,. ,1ded io d'''''io_ ,Ib.. tioo, ,00 1" • ....,.thlno o,""i"".
FI1 ..i"!l ... , dane at i6 f ...... , oe" ,econd .nd ••"",.re ,,.,, <!ete ....l""d by
.sin~ 1 l1ght ... t .... ~od.c [CO f11, ......ed. '00 adnts ...... "'Id. fror.
tM. n'~ltl.e fo.. r"oJection o"'ooses. A flidy canstaot ,n;). for the
.i"" .." used. " ,-,,".,"d fr"" 10~ h1~t..,y <ent... line.
Fll .. Editing
1"" ,ortinli.nd 'ditin~ '10'" w.s do"" in ,to,.,. FI"t t!le fl1"
... , o..g.nized iMa ..<Iio", ,nd ,I ....ed 10 e•• iu.te Its I~e~"icil qu.lfty.
lI..t. for the billbo...d f11M_ • d~I.,.,..inotjon of t~e .Pro...... t den,ily
.....""1<,, for t~e J"nky,cd flln. t"' ~"~r.l ,ulUbility of loe .i...
.... ev.l.ned.
Indivldu.l fil ...<tloo, ...... desired t.~11 "'r~ of 'orro,i,..teiy
th~ .I.e 1.ngth •. in eleo <.,~ .bout 30 ,eeond,. Th~s. 30 .~cond
"
"ctl'M of t11- ""0 <:M'ttI .~d ,~ll<t<l !<Y-U"'-' to fe,", tile '!M] fll".
:ftcle.t ... tUlu. tll~.,. the 111 I" t .. ~"'Ht'"".!<'1' '''" b; t'le yi~er
r.rtj(;~.nt,....~ .1,. ,pll<" l~ .t ~t. II •
f.... U>h 1'C.1M ••clI :lJ _<..: '1' _II'" .q to. til .. "I f ...
nh,ll1S .... Is.e ref...red I' 1ft t", f'e-.t""~ of t.e dh(.«I"ft.
r"e llo-:l' ~l'l<l tIw "'1. ,I, l.eC'ftt""u '''.''0<1 • ~'c~' •
...... rftt rOt _ ~~'e""tj'" 0' the U ... It. t~t, "",~...,.e~l h
, ... I.lnto! ttl OR 6tt.ltl 1ft I lH ,ect! ". c' tnl, ,..-,t. "..,~. t"e
••, ...·.--t UIlM fc' e<dl nl...10$ t' to. "~, ... tH Ie ,ne! • "11<:>0<1
., I III ~t _ •• r_ bl.....et;"" c' ·n.. I, t'" ~'" t'.. ~tll,,<• ...:
ftl • _ ,,. t/Ie ,ti..,,1l te oe rno-..ol 1" ~.I', 'cr 1>. J.....~ '\I
( nl .... lw, f~ll(Otft c;.-Ktl .ner t.~ flr,l h~ .... ,. Oft I_.i','ft
lnc!u ~!'Kte<ll" ttl 1t" e.c~ ~jr ,.'..ltt<! L • 0''''. or ~1 ok ..,ctl...,
of til. 'fur .,lid... t~e ,t' '~l, lfll' IU! _"'I Ie I,," ~ro~r '''''''.
tht (o.--.clne HI ... 'C'd/ 'or ,1 ... ln b I"" "Ht!(!N"U.
l~tl' He'l nd N'O<~"~' 10<1 to t~. t_tu~l l.l.~tl"" of fl~
III l.~:I~n. uoe<i foo stl""l; In t"" J".k~ ..d HIe, I... , en; 15
oct.,l1, fI1"l1!d; ,<><I to t~ .~leet1<n Of 12 Ill••eOUOnl ",ed fto
nL... H I. tilt M1H.",rd fl1 . f.or """" lil ,ot",lly ,n't<!.
Toe ...luotl"" 0' the t 0 '11 •. ~rd thu$ t~e .<;lio of to' : e
cHe;ode, or .tl"uli. rO':otrea. f"~r1_ I",. ""'"te. Of ".tlet"'OI<
oPOo), r.f."ea to "" ,"~!eet<. It h '.0- th! 0"");,,1> Of Jud e eol<
~y tt" $"bjeoU thot ne «,Ie po,ttt~n, for lit. HI''Vll '.~ dete""l"e~.
ret t,h ' ....,,'. uo1010.d In '<r. ~.tet1 htcr tn thj, ~hcu..l,o, It
~•• ".00"'1")' te Include. lor ~ OU"Il" 01 ,ub,i"t' In the tnveH1:otloo
rertlou1erl,. u It .." "'c........ to '""" 0,1: ooe or U1e othO' "I t~e
1>"0 HI"" to e.tll g'OU" of ,u~joch. A, 11 "., .1'0 de,lr'bl. to lo'e,.
Ir..-, U1e ,e'ult, Of the i.veHllotlon, tM o~~nlo" of I"......'1 "ubl1e •
• ..riou, ott...."t~.. ,de t. in,.lve • cro ell.n .f the 1'O".I.t;en
.f t ... St.t•. A. "'y te ,eeo fr."..- t'e ~.h rl .. or..onte~ 1.te,.
tilt. obJeothe "., oot o,"",I.t.l/ iCM..04 but v" ,u~,:.o~ti.lly ",t.
Gr••" ~ere eonteetod It" '0 .,nl,.. tion of t'l. ene,,1 iotent of t~e
rroj.et ,0<1 ~H" , "ou.st to lId b; t"l" r.rt. T"~ "cyi"; eo-"(O<-
ltlon of t"e ~rour' o""t.>eted rly be ..." i" till< ~arti,1 lin of tyres
of oc~.nhotlon. eootoetod; labor "nirn" ~.rent"t..eher ..,oe1otl<n,
(bot~ urban aod .......1). e"u"oh iCcu"" ci.le -corotlOfl -rou,<; CI"eDers
of C"",,,,=ree, civil 'I~hh "rOUrS; wo"en's prole"lcoo-1 ~rouD'; .ard.n
cl.b" l.dl", lId o"d .uxilhcy ~coun.; linn•• (1~,. h~I... ~""'''.
Rotoc! onO ~iwonl, Club'; ee"", ~rofe"ton.l ~ro"~s. Purd.e ~ni •• r,ity
conferenco ,n~ ..t""slcn ~"oup" r. .......".• ""oup•• 'Iu~.nl ~"OU"'; etc.
In .dditioo to this ceo" ,oction. <lejj~.rn••u ...,u ,.". •• c.d" to in_
clu~. ~oth ur~.n .nd ,u,.l "ou"s. to ooll.i ••• ~'O·".-"ic dlHd'uticn
th,,'u,'Ioo' the Stu. ("J. ,oul'> !:oOd. Pin. Vilh '. l.f•. Hte. Indl"._
""li,. Coh"ilu,. Ter'e ~.uto, ,no ~"'fo ...on.ill. or•• li ,e--esoot.d in
In" studyl. 10 .ot>ihe ,n .c'M-ie. cultU'lj, Mucatlcn.l .M aee 1.1_
."ce.
In 11. "ltll tho ,id 'f 10c.l 0 ..,,,,.,, e C~rc••nuM I~ ~t.te
hO pro.idod lisls of ",-,n,v 0' 'ni.'ti"" in t!lei. cr"",nHlo-. 0 •• tIo,"
4JO emu", ~'-,u'hout I", .it,t. "f !ndh;" """ co"tOOIM. F,,,,, this
toto 1 cnl1 31 rool1., "'ra ....c.i,.d ioc)udl"· ,,,,...1 "."atl,. cn.. "d
""OS f'o' 'CU"' ,-1\0" ,c".dulo of ..,Il.tl" tl'" "ocludod th"ir inelu-
sian. ~tin.s .it" oo-tlci-.tin ~.,u-. _.n'". '." tro"'"t.t 1:00
~~ to lat••,onin. ,Uh.rin,s It 11,00 P": U'c si •• M th" 18 " •• ticl,
"tin~ ••ou", ron •• frO/' • to 55 I'e"on•. In .Ii. 110 o"rson, .i ....d
ili. iunty.r<l file ,nd ,'10 OO'<C'S .i",0<1 t"" "illboa"d 'il
Greu' '.,,"ot<lioo,
!n ~.tin, , "'o'entaticn I, • ".tlcl"'tin: ~'ou, 'n alte~t N',
~.d. to intreduc< t~. Slud.v to t" 'TOUO .-it,,"ut ",,,In" .n, infor-ati""
tlln 'i~M p.-ejudieo an '"'000'. to t~. \""'Cu< cor" of t~e Hud A
"~1,, introducticn "., ·,.~.ro", ,e" I_oondl, B, fOT u,~ .S • ,I,nd'rd
guide ., thi< oli l,oted • ,eni~le 'oureo o. c.us. of .arioneo ~e\leon
p"tlc1~ati"~ ~roup•. After ,n jn"oduction to th" ",ojoet ,rd a de,·
cription of t~ t~,t oac~ ""tieio,nt W<luld be u~... to und.'Uk., tho
int,oductory IlOrtion of t~ fj 1" '.'S ,~",n to tho 0'0"" tn oro.' to
!>oU.. illust,.to the to,t .ssodote~ ~Hh th" filT. This ~,,1 ....
~H"ln.te ,evor.l <ouro.. of ~o.. lbl~ "d.no. "nd/or e_eoe ~ue to CCn_
fu"en. II .ho ~,u. lls""~ the ",nr~ of ,~~ stl.,.ll On the o~/,l,,1
,c.lc __ U... ' ',cchOrin)' the .<ole .•nd eeoudn1 the .Hrct of 'l.arnln"
in t"" juo"'~"'t ",oce... At tols oolnt ti>< flk "0' .ten.~ 1'·0 th.
n..tld~.nl$ ~i ..n th~ O'p<lrllJ"lty to ". o""stlon, In o'-':.e to <c letel
elidn.te coMu,l,n oe dOUbt .. tn "0" t"" Inst'unlon, .~ to ,. lM"_
rrH.ted. The 'l1~"n th~" ee_H..ted 'n" .li",e~ to run tn c=letion;
tM ,',"on,..."'~ eecor~ed b:' oach In~i\"i"u,l ~~;le~. ob,""ed toe fll,.,
they "e", entered Cn I"" "'rorl ee OOdln? fo ..... (,~e ",."~h fl) dYe' ...
each r'U'" In t~e 'f1-. Tile '~'f'on<e ro,orlln: fo,... , ..os dlU'ibuted
odo' 10 ~lvlo~ t"" ,"r~1 10"t"'otloo, '~(ut the fi1~, too e••lnln'
poetlon of tOe que.tlo"n.l,e 0' d.t. e.co,dln~ fOn" ~,< dl't'l~ted .fter
c~lct;en of t~e fll" rroj~ct;on. Tnl' "ol~d .nJ dhe"I,. of Inter·
est du,ln" t~e fll ,rojeot;cn or.<l "revented .ny of lee qU~<l;on' In tre
In.e rortlon 01 1. .• ,ue.ticnoolec ',0" o1o,in ,.' re.'o"s".
[<on fl1~ ' •• cec,ored In .u,,~ • ~.n •• , ., to lnclud~ , .hoet
s~ctl"" of fll~ 1O ..c<:<~ll,h t~~ Intr<><:uctory Us', to,t of ...,o,;n:.
tl1~ 'ubject to M' U.k for to. ","vl"",ly .ntlon<>d "ue"o•••. OM f11
U'O" in t"" i"le,,"u"toey section. "re,~nt~" $t!~11 frm t~e ,."" •• t,
•• u,od In t~e ~.ln oo'tlon of .>en fll,' .nd in tl1e ..~...~n~r '0 ••
to be ,.,...,l.tely ""nniol•.
~ATA COlLECTl~'1 ,.0 COOl;>
O..a col1~cllan fr", I.,. -rauo or~><"IUlan< Ii' dane lt~ t~~ .1d
of '~lf"cod;"1 fa,..... ,~~ .... ro"fb1c. V1~ <!a.j( 01 oueH1"" '.'ofrln·
only IMt • ,.-..,1; ~ ade ""0' ;10. lor 10 i1>dI(>te • reo1,. A coo- of
to~ c",.,l~te ,.t af '0"'" u,"d Itn t>o;lo Hi", I, ;nclud"d 10 "·'.nd1.
B; a 'u,.,..ary or the caaln" u,~;, '".n M'•. T~. lo ..... t u'ed for to.
~UtlCO.d (ard, I' c'"'t'N:tloo dtll tnh cod;.,., h ;ndl(Ol~d In Fi->"," 1.
The technlcU" u,ed for .e"ortln ..,·eo.~.·or the billho"a fll~
w., the u,e of , horhontol lin" .,Hh ,,"oOl;ve ..'-on.., locotod on loe
left nor" ,ide and oo,ith. 'e,,,,,",", lo"leIl on ttl. d-M nlOd ,id' o·
I~ 11 .. -- fndlffo ...no~ be;o' In. ,ld·,.dOI on til. Itne. TM, fo"" of
;:.o·nlo,l 00.1 •• witn tndioH"" 101.r,,1> ,.... JU<I".a beH for tho oU'o
ra.., of t~h ,nv'-H1,otlon fr", • In'crHftal .1",'olnt '0" al,o.
oroctlo.l on. a' It "ov,"" t~e ,1""I~H to u,e aut of tno.. con'ld.'.....
rO'llculady uoder In. n"" ll-MfO" cond1t1"", .noount.red audM tn.
fll~ rroJo<tlan.
'!e,o"",•• to tn. ~jll~oard don,H." fl1 re "COrdea to the .....st
IMlo.I.d lnt...al nr Ifco"", on til. ,,"1 t"'= lnlt;11 In\truOllon.
to tho partldpant, ..l.d for ,.,non.., ",In" only tho tlo·~.r< 10001icn,.
The,. r.,pan,e, ..... cO<le~ al~hll><tl<ally a., lhe roll0,dnl bO,h for
."C~ fl1<1 ,.,tlon. ",Inq tho I.tt.rs ,h""" ,nd ,.l~cti"\l Ih. "". for t~.
Indicated "",ltloo,
~~L,~;ci1III!III:111:1116(
._, .-., "'" 0'" «>0<00 ....,'1 ...., _0 ""'"
"
L , ,," ,., '" '01 '" '" ''I ,., 1" '" '"
l'C"r~<t ~"cn" o' no .e,'on". coded " '",,, cc<nlete ~.sc·,ptl," ., ~ ,,.,.,
'" " ."r. B2, ~- endll 8."
iu"on,e$ I. ", j""ly.·~ 'er••n!n 'll~ '~r' cod.~ " "'l.",s:
I " ai, "lu. .. ' .. Indicate<!. 2 I' " "Tu' .,. '" In<!lcoted, ," ,
dl,lf"ln- ,od 1 f~r HUn
." "'1.~:
(P,l r ~,...-".ri,cn >colln', (~~,nl"'~ lcolf",)
I. • • • (cede .. " L (Coole .. r!,. • T. (coO. .. " ,. T !Cflde .., T. T, (ende .. " , ••• ..• , , (coole .. 01 • .. (cOlle .. 'I• , T. (<cd~ .. " •• (c .... ..
p.o"fitation,. the foll(>\,jn~ .<r-try ir.~l<.t., the '"nnOr In which the
..... :>Oft'e. to the CU.st10M.l .... (<0. A~r>l'"al. 0) ~.. c. coded fo. Ubul.ti"".
by the oo,,",ut•• f.o," the """c"d cord•. n. n...b.... In<ll,.tod n"l to
the "'""0''''' """" U,o.. ","l! for cMj"~ for t~. fol1 .....1" ••rt .. of
01 Ie.. t~." n
1lr <I to .S
~2" tc l3





t.c"",n ",,_'tt c_ .. 9'l
"" "",":;r-e cc_ •. OQ
Z. 'e.
''O«~"'''~ ",,-,.,e ceded " "
H ",,,·"'t <oded a
l. ",nUl HU....
I SI. It ...."..." _,_ ,~"'"'" I"' ·c~
t.<NTtet ""':'<'ft'- <ooH " 9
1'0 ....,,,,,,,,e <~d 1 0
o Ie 5.000 ru ye••
••000 10 1.:.00 "". l'tlr
1,>00 to 10.000 "". _ur
la.OOO to lS.QOO ocr yeor
15.000 10.5.000 pt. :.. ,,,
.5.00a e~ tOre .... r yeo.
1n,0.r«1 re,pen,e <'tied" 9








'"~. "v "If') •
11O<"..~t .... r<M'•• nO'" .. !It
... ''''PO"'. codH .. 00
• tll4lcu.. 1ft' l~ ftl"ft .....1 or ,,,II,..,.
1. ilt"h••', tt«me?
I '''' 2 110
'''on''Kt t8...se co*<l II ,
.......-..e c_ 11 C
n.. 'ollewl
_ OcC\o...tICft tOIIM .I' ~..... ift tM r""~'·A lh le,I.,..,l T'''''!'<IrtaU""
.M Dt-..l_t S~} •• ''''''S '''' .1)' 0' ,"" Is 10><11......,~:
e. J...."" try o to <r
.....l"'>fI -e u.ltt.. 1ft ~I t'" ".rttct",,~t aM tn.
co<lr e<l •• lcctO'l! f ..... t.,. riot wi ...
I:o<le DUVlotl(1l
o r.tractlY., ."~ ~h"l1_u,
1 ~ull tr.""
2 $....1,••• Perlon,l, Bu""'" & frofe"ton.'
J l.'holOH1. lcu'"
4 fIonufoctud"7
5 UtllltlU. CQI'roftlc,ttOftl, I'M,porUtl""
6 "'"er"""nUl. lnult"tl"".I. ~II~;"".




• •,.._"" ........... ttt 1ft ~1 1M ""nltlr.M _ t. ..
•_ u.fd .e'ectH fr til. Hot btlow
~ Do1crt"tl""
00 ' ....f."I ...... TKMlc.ol
01 re,"n .nd f.~ 1Iu•. 11'
02 ~. Offlcl'h, '!'Wt'IU......
01 Cltrlcal
~ S.I ...
o. c..n.~.~, f...--~, .~ forc...
06 ClDtrulw••
01 PrhUt 1'01o......10 War~."
011 ~...... t.. ~ar"",




1J ~t,rea or~......t11 Ir"",..tUUri
14 .,*... ft or i,<W;h"tfl.a

















~1-()9Z Counl1 01_Sl SUt<
tou~tl........ code<! far t .... SUte of I~ai.". only.
In .lph.~tlc .,..dOr (50' 11M. ~3, Aafl'ndl< A)
SUI•• ~.'. <a<le<l In .1.hfllettc order for 01-SO,
.no ~lt~'

























































































































































































































































































































9. fc.~.y Sl~~!ng for Serv1ce'
Hotlf!,.!I"" of: 'SEiWI(£S," He.
T HoUllc.tlon of .,,,leo t"~: "GAS," etc.
T 5'.v1<" ov ~,""d Me'" StaMard," HC .
• 5,,,1,••••11.bl111/, "GAS 1 .,1.," etc.
locorrect r.,pon,. c~.d as 9
no ,",pon,. code... 0
10. Order of ~"oy."ce
1_6" Conf".ln~ or In.d.~"It••10n,
...,-;r Bfl)boord, 0100" Mrnw'1
...,-:r- toe' of ....1c.' alon- f~"'1-r-r IIrlcl.," ..u,.....,-r-r I..fflc
_"' Inept or ;n<o~.t.nt orhe"
lnco....el ""on,. coded .. 9
"" r•••eMe c<>Md ., 0





"'O-T" Ov.rrl~~l C'"l'!n" Space
o:T" OflnHn"j •• t ..
o::r P,cntc hble,
0-1 InfOrt:lltlon Ale., etc.
Ccoed .. 0 If len bhnk
(O<Ied as 1 1f c~.c~.d by o.rtlclp.M
12. lnf.,....~tlon ~Id for CDC"';"' • Place to rat'
1·9 Crodil C..d, tt"""e<l
"'T-'9 Hott"".1 .d••rthi"~






--,-:r G"lde 5001 """"",naotl""
1_'> Otller
• Iten Hned \~ order Of ."~...~c. for ...h of
til.........h:
Itr<o l'lte<l I"..-.le' ef ~.'Il>tt 'or .,e>- c-
to<c Inn ~ trlo.l;
"AAVn f:'lt IU' I.~I:'S ",.~;£S
~~G\.·IC'l "~ ll:£C~Uil~ ~It""n
(HotO: , ... ~",.<tlc". II t..:l n. If .,1 "I ... He ,."t....
tilt" tl'Ie C",," 0 ....,. .1.0 III u,ttl II tile ,.-be' 10 Ich h •




" 1.1.1 "'''00''' lndvded ....t. o~d ""til••nl<~ "",
t,...fo........ Into do.'••y:
1 ....... S d••
1 II'O"t/I " 22 d'J'
15. OIIlnl.., su~u C"ec_ Un
..!:.L IHlbo,onl IM..... tl"J .1"'1 t ..... hj.""•.
..!:.L ~)'I1"<!s g11y ,1;fltS .1C"g tM M,...,.
..!:.L I " on 0111_nlI
tr l11111
0-1 J...ky.....' ,~""ld til' feocea In ..... ~h"tea '0 0$ to
- ~Ide t,,"", f~,," .Ieo- f ...., the .000
it-.ll bHlboo.......~... IG til' .-t<I t~. re,"'lde
....2:.!... I dd O<>t ~11 u blll_..... to fll'4 In' -.lrd
-.. 1.< 111"
..!l:.L .Illboo ~ u-l r 11-~t .1001: to. M .
.2:.L .tI1boot'd1 <!IOUld ""t bit rr<:_ f ..... t"e 'Iee
....2:.!... J_r''''' .~ I.u~,tl .....~"~U .l~" ~ ~l-"",
....2:.!... .111!N>o.......re toe<;....,. to rro<tldo: 1,·O....U· .... to
u.. ",to..1<t
....2:.!... J ........,.". ._Id M ... _ • ...., t"e ...,.",Ide
.,]:,L _I oillboom ......10 M ~t<I'.., <-... reo41l ••
..kL J""k,.rd' ,_1.... t lit ....... _ ...... L'......"'160
~ .111_...1< ..... I\Ot .....11 __ ~ p.""I"" 1.·orTU-
1011 to t!le I"CtMlst
Codtd ., 0 If l.ft bl••t
c_ .. 1 If e'IKkt<l bl tile lII~tlclr."'
16.•l II11boo~o' ..... _
bl J~.~1.r".ro _
(Noto: T~h lut qutnlen w.. not cCde. feT eOO"jl~t.r
....11'10. rltne' 1t wu .... lewd .lrlctly.)
TO'S~"on (39) pr~,.nt' • d~,erlptl.~ introdu'tlon to t"~ bl,l, of
.+lIt ~I:~t be terred 'Nldem ",yc~",,' leal '~eory' th,t i, ....ntlolly
b..f<l upon t~ wor~ "nd p'ooo..l, of l. l. T""rsto"~. In 1927 "h"rstMe
~rQo",ed. 'J"d;;e"ent <c.Hn~ ,<><:.1,"' ~.th"">llc.1 J"'Cclel fe' '~lltlnJ
.,,1••• 1....' of • ,~t of .tl olt to oo•••v.ble pro...,rti""" w~lc~ i,
Mi.ny outline<! h..~; for. ""re d.t,ned d."dotiQn the ,eader h
referred to .ltMr Tor,.""" (39) c, GulHord (16). or ...y con'ult the
Qd9inll reoort in the P'l'c~olo"' ... i.... VoluO'l! v, 19Z7, titl.d "~l.w
of C""4'or,tt •• Jud;...... t.·
In beflf • t~. f'lOd.1 10 IS foil""" tal•• oiv.n ,et of stt....,l1 to
whIch I .obj,ct ••y ....pond diff...... li.n)' "it~ r..pect to • .".., 1i ••,
ott<tbut., til. to,1; h t~~n to locat. t~e<~ ott",,\! On • p,yc~olO'Jt",1
continuum tn • ".y t~ cc<>unt, for til.....'oon.. ~iv.n by t~• • ""ject.
[OC~ stl""I"" wh•• ~r nted to tl1. '''''Jecl, glv.. rho IQ..tIat H'ur-
stone~.. t.......d 'a dhed",tnll proce"" • ~roce" of ...<tloo to tl1.
Ht"",I., .+Ijc~, do, to ~O<M!.tary fluctunton" do.. not alwlY' yield t~e
.."" •• I.e on t~~ p"cholo9iCll c""ti""...... Thos I n""'~, of dhcd..t.,1
orooo.,e, ~~. M "'Qctlt~d with I .lven 'ti"",I" •• I.d fo, w~lc~ I fre-
q""ncy dlstrlbutl"" on tI1~ p,~cnolo1it,1 tontl"""" rIOy be "ut,d.
Thur"o",,', poS!"lote h tMt ,od'l • dlstr!~"tio. ~1t~ ~hic~ tile
•
dhcri.,in.l pco<,,,U .ce auociat"<l 'or 'ny gl,en HI,...! •• te ......
'no,.,.,.I' dl>tclbutlM" t"o p.yen,'ogical cont nu,... T~". the ".1•
•• lue of • stl "uo on t~. ~'YCMlogic.l contlnu"," h U~." .. I'. "1lOl.1
to 0; ,..., 'dhcd lno1 dh..c.lon,· w'lch ...} 'i')' wHo ""ylnc .ll""l!.
ft;u.e l i ••uch • ~M.l .hn~l" bct, • p<.,cllolo~lC.l <on,l,"o ,nd' r""r
Sli""ll-"IOdH.~ "hUlbu!;o",. t •• ".1. ,.l.e 'or ••c~ $li~"\",
t>oln thit or I'. '''o<hted ~o<l.l dhcrl~lnal pr<><... os Indl.It.~ b.•
" " "
FlGtJR, 2. OISTR1BUTJO~ ON n,E P,V(l>(llOG1CAl CON·I·,l'.~ cr Dl~CRi~:I,Al
PIWCHS£S ~SSO(I_I[O .1111 FOI!R ~TI~1.
'j' '2"J and '4" raCh ,U•• I., 01$0 h cMr,cl.d,.~ by It', o<,OC_
ioteo ol.erlrlnol ot .....t,." Jodlen.d D} 171, (Tl' ffJ and 0'","
It t. not n."ibl. to seal. t~. ut... H directly bvt .~u.lt""s
,el.ting iUd,e=ent, of 'r.lnion, ..."" HI.... li· roportl fr"", U•• ,"~.
JKI to th. 'cal. ,,'u", an~ diocckiMl dl'o..... i ... ' ~.Y~' d.~"<.,..
Th.,. a... ",ed to .Hl... te tPle ,c.l••• 1u., ,nd ~iso."t"", for the
Hi""l1. lo,?"""" ,...,f." 10 on. 'uch ,n of .qullion, ., tPle "La~ of
C<q>.rati., Judoe""'nt" and another .. tn, "La~ of C't'lode.1 Ju~""~"I.·
An ..pod",nta) r-c<~~"r~ b..~d "C~" t1\oo ."Heatlao of t"" "low
of C"",,',,til~ 'uao....~Ol· 1, ,.,,,0 " t"" cet~'d af 'rat' c~...".ri,~",.'
lh~ ~~"elc"...,ot o' tIM' toeor, r>d e" ed,..,'t.>l <:<1.1> I, 0 ittoa h~re,
Out c"" b' fOU"d In ~ot" Tar·~"""" 'na "ui)fora t~ t~~ r~,aor h lot"·
~<tod In ,"",,1n tOe ~'t,lh. ;;,~ 'a-tle"l .. ,,,Heat;o" u,ed ~"t~h
study f~r t~~ ""'VON d,to h c""e",d to aet,n ~~"', ',\1"","" t~~
b.,ic ""tllne .. ·h," b:- ~ut1f~r<l. t""·u~r -,a ra~, for t"" etu.l
M'l.-'!> ".,,~ a""lo"~d "" :l1e ~..h 0< t~f, ""tlhe or~ ,rf o<e<entr<l
in ~~,endh C.
In t~f method of "air c",""oc!soo, ~'c~ ,tl".lu, Is ~aired wHo ,11
otl1~r Hlrul!, e,c~ rolr h rr«"nt"a tc to. 'ubj"et ""0" u,~ I' tl1"
to Il1<1ie>lO whteh 00' ~f t~, -atr h "",ate, wtt~ r~,"eet to t~~ Htd·
bu~ to be >c,l.d. In crikr tc obtai .. dat. :rO'" ,,~l(h c"'''ortions .....y
be eHka~d It 1$ n~c~""y for a )..-~ "tr~.. of co _,,1$on, to be
""do fo. oath oai, of nl'uli. A, t"" 1M.",n 10 i" tile <'fro'e ,col~
for' 'o"ulotl"", a l.rqc nuetler of ,ub.'''h .r~ u"d to Jud;••ach
~ai r MC•.
In tho u, •• l ethocl of NI. eo...,.,d,on, , ,ti'ul", 1$ Mt (\nO'rM
,,1th ihelt, In addltion, no .eol _r~_hlon h raae In t~t, t~ch"tq""
for th... Or 'Ptt' or'o". rlu, • ""ober Qf oth.. foctOr<. tou, tt be-
c~, necessary to co"vol ..~er1,..,ot.l1v 0<"'" of tlte tonditiO"1 0'
~..Ibl~ that ~l"ht int'o<l<>c~ Mo,1" eff'<h. Me't or th..~ factors
...y be <""trolled bV th~ a"t9n""nt of to. .... l.tl-e fo,ltlon, of t ....
~.,,$ of 'o<h ptlr .n~ by t~e ord~r1"l of t"- o....s~ntatf"" of the potrs
thHllel ... : Ro" (H) gives on OIltl,.,l ,0)ut1"" for thi, o,,'ed"iI for
"
Ira> Ihe to ••••Moen Hlnvll ...... ll '" 0...,.1 ""t1he of t~.
proc,d.'" to us, 10 so orderl'9 \~. <tlrulL In .ddIU"., uf.fo)
"ordj"~ of tJ1. inst'uctlon••id. In ."",vo1H" nveral Q<l1.nt1al .OU,,,,,,
of 'rrOr.
To o•• re",,", t~o ot"'" oo"lbl. orobl.~ tne subJ.ct< In thh "00"
ken! ""TO o......nt.d "ith ...... 1 lyot,,! 1I1.,trotl.0 ,tl'oll before
l»;"~ .,••0 to ~rfo"" the e,"",l"","1"1 to,l:. Tnh tided I. r!<luci'1
t"" ..rhnO' I. ",,"onse. dlJe to '1.lmln . on tl1. "or! of t~. ,ubjects
"hilt t.tl." rort In the .,~..I...nt __ In l~h way the '''''Jen .... r,de
,o_.t f,rill" .. 1111 the task "0" the IjO' o· Hh,ll. 1,\1, .lso .ld.d
10 I.chcdnq I'MI ••,,""In t~. ".le Ihot ... , de,hed, " the Hl",ll
,el'cted for thl, pur~",. <.ve,ed the entlr. ,"",, 'or the attribute
bel") <tuole<. thu' Ichi••lng. ""... r.lI,010 ".0 rerrocluc,bl...ole.
Both of the.e prcbl"... ...~ otoe",he ~ ...e pro,ed koo..lble to OVerel>'"<!,
tartleularly .. tll. re.pon... are octu'l1y • fo,," of ae<t~.tle jud·..... t
and a••uell ue .ubjoct to onj nu">ber of oo..lole Influence•. Bj u.lnJ
thi, lntroducUon to t'" tnk ond then by <or..fully ....re.tln1 ._ of
the in,t ... 'tlon, it ~., po"lble to botter control til<! .<tual b..l. upon
whic~ to. r•• pon.... ~'r' ~,.en .- t~,t !', occordln~ to t~. 'ttrlbute
upon ~h'eh t~e <hoiee ~•• ba.ed.
Th.. re.~on.e, of t~e .ubject< are t.ken " ",",,,,uative JUd~_"U.
8y <OOIblnin; all Jud;.....nu for all ,ubJect., , 'p' or orooortion trl.
ls ere.ted ••uch a. Is illustrat.d in ,oble 1. Til<! .caljn~ probl ...
be91n, ~Hh the P ... trh, frQJ:I ""k~ a ,Ingle •• lue for e.ch <tlndu.
10 detenolne<! that. ;t!. ~Oll.d. ~i11 be on a lIn.. r ,cole with tnt
propertl ... of an jnttrv.l >c.l •. T~e.' oro~ortlon. repre.ent e<tl~at..
•
"
" '"' " •
r !k •
'OJ .n~ 10k '
fo' flnoJi"; t~. ~Hf."n,,' RJ - Rk !n the .~u.t1on
Rj - R.· 'jk\/'/' "kl - 2'jl'j".
wher.: R, ."~ Rk • >"ean ••1u", for the dj.cr1~i".1 pro-,""e, that .... cll,nct.rhtle of t!l.
,ti",11 ') .n~ \. r"l'i!cthely
.u.dor<l ••• i.ote frot" the ".." of •
u,1t "or 01 distributiM
<to"d.rd dO,l'lion. for the dhtrlbYl-
10n. of tf>e dj\cr1~in.l yr""..... for
ttl. st;'.I! 'j .n' 'k' "'ooetlv.l1
coefficient of torrolnic" b<t....n \,J
,nd Rh,_ "",oo<li.elJ
r.. ~.... orrl,lno "" o«.,io" 0ll Ir"",
'tln.ol1 '; ".d " "'er. In,H.ld.a',
r,y .. ,uh,tltuted for occl.lo",
e
llj
• error or "",loti"" of ~hJ .t>out
'u",,' r.,oon,. Rj




The •• Iue of 'Jk h dete",i",,<l fe.., a know led:. of U.e .,peri""nUl
oTooortl"" "J>k and ,II the .....,,1.10] rtrar"ters or. unkn".... TMr.....
two "oed"",.!_l OI(.'dth t~ot we" of u,' !n Hl10 ""~.OTch r",(1 """"1
tho•• Thursto"" hos idontHito, h. call~ tnt'. CI'. III .nd C... V. In
C... 111 It I' I"u",d t~Ol the eor...,lat!on bet.... " tho ...,""",., to .ny
pale of Hi",,11 , oe t.~., 'j~' 10 .Qual '0 :t'O; wH~ this tltt .~uHi~"
'.due.. to;
',-R.' "\la".'.. jk j k
""ieh ."r nOW be evoluoted. In C". V tho fu,ti,"' .. ,,,,,,,,tien is ""'do
thlt tllo dher1minll dlope"i"", Ir. "GUll: if'
J
' o~ til. "Gun!""
"",,uc., to:
Rj - R". 'j'o.0j-...{2
Ind if th~ "nit of t"e .u1~ i. to'en .. •0fT t.I1~" t~~ .,,;HiO/1
....duce. to:
RjoRk"'Jk
Gul1fo>"<l ~oln!S out VIOl It i. fIOt ""C.""l to ."u'"" ,~'" <0-,.1-
Ition In C..e 1', on'" ~ou.i co,,,,lolion fo, .11 ooi" .nd t". unit o~
,.porotion ",,"Id ill• .., .J'I '(I - c1 Md I"~ rel"i""'''i~ Rj - Ok" 'jl,
Htll ~Old" Ihi> co,e 10 c.,1.ooted C••e 'ii, Tn. 'i,~ invohea In
,.Ur'lI In., of In.se I"",,,tlon, I. ,·.11 "' • <totl'll,ol :~,I fs _Ide
on t" ••11Idit 0' tho ",u .,11"",.
·hh tec"n!~"..... ","" In t" Inll,,1; of t"" ~"I!,~ d.u sot
~Itileced fo' I'" jun~llrd u"ul~nt. In ~ff.et tn. IttrlDuti iIIin
""ied WI' tn, ".re.ot 01 oc ....ni'; .nd w.. ..,·""eote<! by fl,. ,li ... 11,
ih~ nUFWr of poir. fo, 'n' ,ti",11 .... n(n _ O/Z .nd ~It~ " " 5. t~~....
~ .... 10 pII,..,o :1Ie ....... '. I nu-iII' of Te'001"~' to ~I<h p,t, .Meh In
effect fo"""d I ~IUh of ,. f'!<l"one!", for til, nu· ill, of tieU loch
stt,ulu, w•• ocefuced to el<n otner .ti.... l". Dy t"~ entice 'I'¥lle .r"",.
~~!."os tnnStol"l"e<l intO' r,o'llctlon Fatd" Jobl~ 1. T~~ odd'lio""l
""U'¥ltlon tIIot tile ~rororti"" for Ih~ eo",,"rhon of. HI",lu. ~lt.I1
Itsllf i. 0.500 ... ~'de, :./Iu, tile .... Vi> ~., eo..dot,d IS tile re-I(nln~
~'!t1"". ,..ec~ ,,,,,,,,let~d by subtroetlon frnr 1.000 for the .y"""trte.lly
m"o.lte p<l.ttl .... in t" ·,.trl.o
The InHial ,,,Iut;on ~.. node ."""lno t~....oed"",ntol rodel for
C.,o V. StMtlrtg with t"~ rro~orti"". fl"OQ t~e 'P' <lItri<, oro<! u.in~
• t.bll of d..ln.. for • no,...1 d!strlbut10n•• eor,.."poMin1 'z' ~.. tri.
~•• cr~'tld, •• 11lustrU~d 1n Tob1~ 1. Elen d.,ilte .o",..nto<! ,n
TASlE 1. PROPORTlOII ~TRII·· SH()~·I!lG PROPQRIlON Of TIIltS [AC~ STJInUS
AT THE TOl' W/.S Jl/tlG(O GREATER THA.~ EACH STlIIUI.lJS AT mE SIQ£.
"
• •
1""- '00 I ',. '" >" '00
'00 .- · Il2 I , .8526 .7474 .8105
',. .1/89 .,~ .6g47 .3158 .5695
'" . 147' · JUSl .,~ .15/9 .47]7
'" .25l6 .6842 . 842 1 .- .6105
'" . 1895 I · 4lOS .5263 .389S
,~
'00 j""y.M <ti ... lu, \Jlt~
Ol; <cc~~i""
IABlE l. SCALE SEPAAATIOH ~MRU T ASSUHi~G CASE V.
,
'- '00 ',. '" ~60 '",
'00 '.0000 0.9194 1.0418 0.6662 0.8/98
'" -0.919' '.0000 O.S09l -0.4795 O.2l62
>" -1.0l78 -0,509l '.0000 01.0031 -0.0660
'"
_0.6662 0,4795 1.0031 '.0000 0.Z&17
'00 -0.8/98 _0.2262 0.1)660 _0. ~801 '.0000
" -0.102. 0.1321 O.5l'J -0.219' 0.2541'j,
'j '.0000 O.815l 1.2279 0.4812 0.%68
• J"n~y.'" Hi""l., with
O~ " ...~"l"g
'j • I~j"'ted to ,11
fr"", ....ns
..tl~.te of th~ dl-taneo R
j
. R., by ...r011"1 til... lu~. for ..oh
oolu"," 0 ,,,,an ~.ttr.. l.O of t,," <eol. ,.parotlon ~" found ""iOh wI< d..-
Ignit.d M, In ord.r to .1!,1nat. tn•••ootl •• ,1~n th••• lu. of th.
J'
, .It.,t ~,. wo, ,~d.d to oIl of tho r.a ••• t,u' ,rrlvl" at t" ",I.
r.p"'<oOl.d b~ Rr
1>00 unit of t'. RJ
'J'./2(1 - r) for C...
"01. h oQual to OJ\fr for C". 'I ar
Vo. if I". di"ddn,l dh••"i"", ". ""
'"'lu.l for ..ch polr, th.n th. unit for t." ~,n' h ,n "I~Ta-. of thO'"
oIl. u"llford polot' eut t.h" thl, oracodur. I, .".,tlolly' l••'t-
'qu,••, ,aluti"". H••1'0 dd, tho e'utfonl" .,t. th,t wh." tho :ro-
portIon, 0'" .'tr.·•• til. ".1. d.d••d ',.". th.~ "y b. fn .rccr. It
h c.......on oractieo to u'. on1;' orocor(\o", I" til. ra•• 0.02l to O.~I7.
:1111 ••ueh 0 or<><O<!ur. ' ..y ""ult In ....nd. ,. tn. 'Z' 'olrf,. 'uch
w•• not tho co,. I. thh Nrticuhr prebl ... __ If Ihi< d"", occur.
pro;:r.~ ,,0',,0il lor HIt< ,n.l,'1, h" thl, f."u'. In It, .1Id ,11"",
tho u,.r to ••1." tho ron 0 of proportlo., Icc.pUbl. tOr u'. In tho
rrobl.r. In study!n} '0.0 of tho ,uboro"d.':, u'Oil for thO rim d,t••
thf, ran~...., varlod but tho "".t r..ult< ""r. obtalrl.d u,in' th~ obo'.
""ntion.d n.~., In , ....... of th.'o In.tinco, ....onei., did occur In
,ell, i. tho 'Z' ~.trl.. Ih. ~ro,.dur. ",ad to t,le tho.e Into .,oocnt
1.'01.., dot......f.fn) til. , ...n u,lno only t~. collo tn,t hn. ,ntri••
and , ••••gl.~ by ""ly I"" audlor of col1< tIltt or. usod.
A to<l of lntern.l con'l<toncy c"",hl< of trj!n~ to ,..produ,e tho
origin,l Jud~....nts fro<> til. ou11ng """.1 ond th.n testln) t~. diff.r_
.nco ~h." C""'l',,..d to tho ob'eroed prOf>O.tion•. To do , •• Z' ~'Irh
"
10 "~'l~d c""ttlnln~ th••'~cte<l .col. ,.~.r.tlon,; thl, h do... by
u,ln9 the R
J
<c.l. and .... kln9 .11 po«l~l. ,ubtroctlOn< of p.i,.. to "d ••
H the OlIUh. Fe"", t~. upeete<l .cale ,eporotlon, loe o,,,"ctea ~'opor'
tI"n, • ..., lalmd by .'1"9 ' UbI. of orbjlOell"". for. 00,.".1 distribution;
the,. then ""'~. t~ oot,h p'. Th. or""edo" for <_ori.., t ..... p.....
l'O'tl,.. to the ob•••••d propenton, u,., In .r«!"" l,an,f"."..tl"" to
o""',e t"e oUtlotf" &, lhi< i< d""" to co....." for the n..,· ........ 1IIy
of the dl.trlbution of prOllortl"". in lh. r~j"" clo," to 1.00 .na ghe•
• .....oltln9 .Uthtic h.,ln~. no,.....1 0101<1"011".,. Tnh Is illoHrUed
by til. foll""I,; equation>:
0'· orosi"" P'
whe.e 0 'na o' ar. Hpre..od In ".." ....... Tile .e,u'ti",-, tnt for Inte.-
n,l con'i'tency o~ now ~ .,pr••••" .5.
~" ~(" e')'
where N' ""mo.. of j"d~_nts per 'tl""lu. p.lr. Thl' nay be ;"te,~r.­
tnod .. tho u'u,l 'cM ,qu.~· ~i,tdbu,io" ,,~.r' tho d'~ro" of frH-
for tho junKy',," dot. «t. tho eh; ,qu.re ",, found to be 14.26
..lth 6 dognn, of frHd .... Che<:~I"'l tIIi. Iglinst the chi SQu.re Ubl,
it "•• found non_,ignifie.n' bOyon~ tho 0.01 l••• i.
Th, conclu.ion dr.,," fr~ this In,iy'i' is th.t the "su<ntio" of
C." V i, ~rob.bly not ,.Iid. tho C.u'" of thi, coold include' liCK of
"
nor... lity. loCk of ""ldi""",.i"".1ity or ""equ.' 'IInd,'d d•• loti""•.
The n",t Hep w" to .pply tn" ..."~tl.n, of C••• III to .e. if tI,.
<c.1I"~ coold be l~roved. Fo, t~ Co,. III ,.1uti"" on .ppro,inati""
"",t be ....u. for ..th..tln~ tho ,t.nd.rd de"iatio., of tn" HI""l!.
This is done by """~ tho rel.tl ••,n'p,
whe",: 'j • tho Sland"d de.l,tion fo.
di,perslcn of HI"'1""j
v.....f,.ce of d"lot.. 'Jk




where: n • nu<tlber 01 Hi ....1;
"""'" OJ oM Ok "~ e>titOne, of tne n,nd"d deviatfo", ....doteO
with Hi ...l""J .nd ',' re.pectively. Fe"", (hi> POI.t tho p.o"'du"
10 IS for t"" .01u\1on under tPle ."""l'tlo. of C... V. to. dlft• ...,•••
"'lng the eni"'t. h now ')1,"\1./. ak' ,n phce of 'j~' Tn...wit-
in~ lJ wOld, for tne junky.rd d,ta 15 1l1u,lrat<d In TobIe J. In.
,h.ll., ..nner bo'" the .col.. ~Jz .no:! R, were obtlfned f,..,., tile 13" ,"lel..




I" '~ 'n '" '.- ".;>~ I. :1.::1>:. 1.~.1b <:l.t!..! 1. -s...
"
_1..lL6~ ..- a.illO • '':&5 •. ..,
• -'.t,Z8, ·'.~II11 ...... _1."75 _~.1l~5
• -C.ol" ': ,IZei 1.';\Ij1S 0.10':'0 C.Ull
,~ _1. 7820 ·().3810 0.1195 ·O.I"U ,.~
'"
-1.1na Q.l\92 a.un ·0.201 a.sou
" ...... 1.,~)O 1. 'Ill O.9l.8 1,618,
, • • •• I"' w!t~
"
The ton lor inlernll co"",ten':, i, a,al. ,I nor to th'l U,"" In
too Cuo V on,I/Il<, ~o-.ever. tl'e r.latIQ",hl~ """ o.co e"
T~... v.lu.. ' ar. tr.n,lorce~ into 0'3 •• Iu", In Ih...I>e c'Me'., '0'
C.,. ~ .n~ t~. relat1C.."tp:
i, .,od te ... I.'t. t'. chi
e' ',>,
.re no.' 10.,,><1 ~.
. "
do;ro.. of f~do. ~nec,," t"l, .·""t I'e chi ,"u.'e tool. It ~..
fo"n<l non".i~nlfiC,"1 oeyond t .... 0.1; 1~,·I. ih. dro,. in tho c~t ,~u ....
I, n"-ede.]]) la'go in ooir "t< t~e C.,e V to ,,>< ~.u III <olulicn
and I~ero I, '0.... 'h~. e j. Ih. ,.ole ..1"", fer Ul... 'tl .... l1. "uj]fof<l
rec".."..."d, u,'n~ tJ'", 0.01 1••• 1 foe te<tln, h,roU'..e' in t~i, '01""""
te<:hntque, h_,er the r.r,e~ j~,ro......nt In t~h c." "ii"" 10 wOrrent
the a",ucnt"" of tne CICe III nod.], Th. eorrelnl"" 'et'oN" In. 1./0
There I, nothj., about t'e <I.,. for , Pllr c~.ct,,,,, 'elution thol
will old In directlJ 10cH!n,. o,~chologicol1.Vr.oni"llul ..co point.
10 acc",,'lhh thl, o~jectfv~ 'he attdbute ~ln" "udied '0" .1'0 u',,"
in • direct .cal1n~ procedure In.ol.ln~ dlc~tora", Judge-eot'. Tne,e
t>tl.d ' 'n T, 1••
r.llt.~ Md ., co· .... l '" " ,., c,l.
,_1 ,,_ <'u,d.. ••1<'0',. ;~ , , " t"d , 11,Mr •• " " ." 1 n· ,
'ull'" co,,..ln' " cMf/'cl ... t Q.?\4'; ( R" . III J' " .";,
I'u' '"~,I..H\"" '-0 ,,' , ". • • , , ", , ~ou·I.,
T ,. or'<o, Cl'e I n ••10' '" t,o "
,.Ie '" '0"1 ,.
"'0 " " , .. " 0," , • .. , " ,. ... , ." ,-, t'"",n f n.d " ", .. ',C, I· , ,oc'> I"H ,ero , ," ,,-rO' -, ., 0,.
f..onco, '" ,.'oltl" ""1. 1.~":.~ " M '"', " ".." ••
TA"LE •. "AU VAtL'b ~IXVE;; r?c~ A5SCl,.:£ ICAU',r ~f -Tl"Ll; A'I~ A
U',[AR TRI.:,'fC'YAT::\"f "~!~·W'~A":<"~' 'CAL, 'I'l~(', C~S(
Ill.
"- '" '" ~~O '60 ~ 80
'J ·1.9808 .1. 1219 _0.1800 _1.:>676 _0.4972
" -l.Ol84 -0.1);' -O.llll -1. 1016 -0,3902
'00 • ;un'.•~ .tl""I",
O~ '«.... tn.
..
All urerl,...,nt.l rrOC'dure b".d unon t~e O";"ll<ltfcn Of t .... ·l ....
Of C.te"o';c.l Juo;e-eOl" i, ~n",n .. t'e ·,..,t~o<I of ,"oc."j,. eMe-
£ode,.' Til. d.volc;..-.n! of t~. t .... ory 1.0 t~e ••"erl "nUl lIIO<I01< l<
cr-ltte. ller•. but .y ~ '""nd i; ooln ror~.. _on (J9; .d Gu,lfO'd Cia)
If!PIe rude' Is jotere,ted;n ru""fn t"" det,ll,. h. rortkular
ar;licotlon ""0 for ~'., Ml1Mlrd <tuo' l< covereo In .et.a11 to,.,
foll""lo- t"" b"ic ""th..." ,he. by Gullforcl. C''''''ter "f01,1,"" for
t~. 001••1 ••al,,!, I...... dhelOOe<l Of' t.~. o.,e, 0' t,j, ""tll." 'no .....
"re,ent~ in A'-eneli, ~.
;~. ""erl""nU) "r«ed,,", ","" I>"'clll. <"nd,te<! of JV<l"n
•• c~ of. ".-ner of Ithd••, l>el",,'in' tn one of. II tle<l no t>or of
clte/cde, d fledo" quo.titotl,.lj .1"" • defined tont;n,", ;~.
cote"orte, "'"0 ..ere nol u'u"'d 10 ~ .~".\ inter.. 1- <n • '''''t1nu.....
but t"": .... 'e '''u ~d t~ be "t"" «"oct can' o'de., T~e;r bo"ndede.
we ... ",u~ to l>e noble e«__ t for ,,,'liM eno... The ,n,lytlcol
"'o<<<Iu,. ",ed .,ti.."t.d t~. vtl",. of the,' <ot.~o. 11 It<, .1000l the
ol)chole»lc.l Conl;n"""', ,nd fron t".~...'e,.,,,e v.I"", d....od
Int<o•• I·«llln_, ..enure.nt, of t~e 'ti "11.
TIte critic.l .,,"C"tion In this ooO<.d",. w.~ U.. I toe dlndDvti""
of ....pon'.' to. Hi""I., h no...... l on the r<,<holo,lcll cont;"U"~,
Th. «.11n~ p'"".O"," ~:l.n with t/le ou'"Ulot1 •• "CQuency -.toh of tn.
billbo.r<l d.t. (T.ble 5). TM, '.ouh "", "ut.o br o<c.,Uinln] t~e
I.eq""n"y wlt~ which •• ch <tt ulu' w., ol.coO In e.ch c.te~ory, t~en by
t"n.fo ....in9 ~,. fceq""ncl .. to cu..... lotj •• o",oortlon,. The cu..... l.the
prO;>0rll"", we,e ta'.n to ...p....nt the ...., under • unlt no..... l
~
••
""""""• 8 "~ 0 0. ·- - - - - - - - -
" • " • • • 1l • •• • • • •0 • • • • • • •0 0 0 0 0 0 - 0 0
0 • 0 • • •
"
• •0 " • • • - • •• • • • • • • • •
0 0
.
00 0 0 0 - 0
• • 0 0 • • • 0 •• • • • • •• • • • • • • •0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
, • 8 • • • • • • 0• • • • • , • •• • • • • • • •" 0 0Il 0 0 0 • 0 ••• 0 • • • "" •• 0 • 0v • '. • - • • •• ., 0 "" • - • •• 0 0 0 0 .<• 0 0 0 0
••• 0 • • 0 0 • 0 • •• • 0 • • • • • N •• • • • • • • • •I' . 0 0 0 0 00 0 0
0 • • • • • • 0 •• - , • '. 0> • •• - • N • • • • •
0 « 0 0 0 0 0 • 0
• • • • • 0 "
0 •, • • ~ • • 0• • '. • • •. · .0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
• • 0 • • • ,. • •• N • • , • • •N • • 0 • 0 - • N0 0 • 0 • 0 " • 0
"
0 0 0 • • • • 0
" • •
0 •• 0 0 0 0 • N •
• 0 0 • 0 0 0 0 0
••• • N • • • • • • •••
..
"
dhtdbu,ion. This ~rocedure led to. 'z· ~.trj. (Tob]e () ...,~ .1. en,
of ,,!ltc~ 1, ,"~re'."te<l hI 'jk ...net. j _,.,d, fot the ,tho'", ono k fo.
the <ate;;o••,- involved,
Each "k .1et',,"' a' be '""" h' of ... r"'eooure;-en\ of , .... of,torte
>
of t~ uPP't 11~it of toe .at.;o, ~ 'r~ , .. nol" of t~ .tl~lu. J.
0... to dlffor.. oces In ......n, "00 'n t,ndocd o.. \Otlon" the ~•• lot •• In
seal. "lt~ Its OW" ""it ,nO 0,1:,0. lowe,e .. , frO!'" the•••'ti-.IO; It
..,. po"ibl. to ••,l•• te .11 c' 'n" bouod.rl" ~lwe~ c.'e'o,le, e".,t
the lower If,lt of t~. 'lt,t c't.'or, ,no ,f'e ",r... 11r11 o· Ute 1.<!
«I'-O'J." the 'ro'ortioM fot t~>•••• 0 1"<1 1 ~,"e<t'''l-" ,n"
.../lith ho•• cor,".~O'Idln de,ht.. tnot ,'. infl,lt•.
Guilford 'olnt, out thot ,,,, t',...e'e-, .dvin '~II",t u.in
oe,lote, <o""oOl",ol"J to rro"o"l'n, oot,lde t'" "n.o of O.OS t~ 0.95
1"" .. 0.01. rPle Ten"" be~lnd 'ueh " ""ctice "':. be bettor ,eon in
tho dhc."lon of testln" fo' lot"n,l con,hlen( : In t~l. in,'o<ti"H'On
.0vo,,1 1i~ltin:l <tn"e•• f ",.",llon, w...·o studiod .nd t'.e ,"n". u,.d
In I~O fln,l .n,l)'sls Wi< 0.01 t.0.99. Tne ceq"lor "'0''"'" use<!
all.,., t~••se' to selecl tn. de,l"d "n'e. t"" 'e,ults fcm tPle 00.1-
1'1> .'In~ " "",.., ....<trleth. r.nl' pc.v"" to be th..."" """ ... 'e .k",t
""rf.cUy (O,,·.lolOd with tl>e c..ult. used,
T~••n.lytfe'l fcoc.du .... ~.;.n ~lth the Z c'trl, """ .n inftial
'''=»ti''''.f oq•• llty.f di,~c"i"n, for tl>e "dou' ,U..... l,. T~.
p."lbility of. v.cont <011 In the Z .... t,1x due to I ~rO('"rti ... b.in)
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tn lno trttt-.oM of tho ~,vl"t", rlt~.r It ... n,,,,, or., tc d.:...
,>t ,tt> c! lno ClU ~r ~t<lV' ~ u ·.'u'" t. 40 ',U b ",-,
c 1•. ,
I ... ,fl.... ·· ..·.l.~t
,
~"
,ul. tl -..tt<l .. , r ·nlo •. ., • v".of , '" t.<
" Ito o' t'" utt ~ "; '- " ~ ,- 1M • , ~ "
utt ortf! ~, ~l t1l ,. ..' , '''''<0, ,.. -.. .' ., ~.
'''" '" t ... 1< .. " " 0' , " W~ ,- w "".,1 " '"~-
{"tft ,<I'"C,nl ..... 4e<"t.d n ~< ,,·,bl. I. t"o ................- ...... t-
oth. cl :.n. «I! "'" t',,, ' .... ". l' t-
1.. '-Ie l,.I.,. ," ;nto".1 ",1. "II~ '" ..bllr.r,> .. ff. ""tOl
IOCHt<I H t~. btlm<l.ry Dot....n Clu.od.', 1 ,04 2. ~......<r, U1. ,u·
.~orl.. un" ....~rts."t. ~lro,", ,col. "lUI ...."1" lull~ lcc".d "ro
rot"t ,"""o""ly 1",10<1 .t t~o, l<lo"lnl 01 c.t.'or. 6. By 'otItrlCtl"
tM .,Iu' of t"h oclM 'r".- .11 tI., 'col•••Iun "" I'. ", 'Cll, It ... ,
r-oulbl. 10 , ••U' • ,col•. l1O.t '~Ht<I 1'Ie 't ..,I. in !obI. 8. t~,.
~......nlfl')'ull, loc.:..<I ,"rc ,~I"t tll lor 01 t" tH,·or;., u 0<1.
Tilt stl",h '1-"'''' _rtul ..1.......1·..... to t_. ""'"~
_ UIt CllYoC'" sc.l........"'...1 ~.... Ioot<l. _"" tIoo ....
......1 Il~it•• i ill L~ <__... U o! t'" <I'H" ti ' ....
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•
In,ccur,le. n,~ preeed"r~ u.o~ ~~r~ ~nl~aled I"" 'col' ",lu~ of ~"h
Hi""lu, by u.ln] I~~ r-edion of h ....oti,ted I..oueoc' d"tdbutlon 011
t"" lc H,l~. T"",o •• Iu~, ...... Inl.roohl~d lro~ t"~ d~,hl' ~.trh,
Toole- 6. an<' .re J1,,"n 1n t~~ ,econd colu"n in Toble 8. TO, "lue u,~d
<err.,pond' to th~ .<,1~ pe,1tlon 01 lhe 0.•00 ~ro>ortion or ,~ro devl-
!te roc each ,tl",lu. f...-;u,nCi distrib"II"".
Direct ••• luHiM 01 th~ dl"",,ion 0' th. frequ~nci di"dbutlon
'c, o.~ .tleul0' ~., not ro.'lbl~ a' t~. two te""in,l cato;orlo' ~'d no
1..1"ed •• 10.. and due to tile ,ddllfon,l -roblr of vurcotlon. 6).
r.·- .... i"" o' t'~ d.vtat.. for e,"" Hi"olu' U",," t". C.te'OTj 11 it, 0'
Lc sc,le, ~",.e>·er. il .... oo.. lb1e to ..tl~a!o t~e Hlndl-d devlotion
for I~e ,,1 011 cn IJ', ",chol0·lic.' scI'e.
In. r.tlo e "'/'L 1'" the ,leo~ 01 t.Il~ l1 ...ar ..;re"10" line
Ie_ • , ..tleular stl~ulu, on t.I'~ l< «.10. Such va'ue, lndlcote<! the
de·...~ o' ...... I"'O,t of oolnlon ,bout. oart'c"l., ,tl""lu" tnO)' ,r~
'abeled OJ ir. Table 9. A >t.ti"ical Ie" of t~e ~oro,"n'lt~ of the..
•• r1.nce. ~.~ be ~.~e ~" a~~':rlng S.'tlelt', T..t lOr ~"""1"".lt/ of
Tile "btalned ,,'u.. fOT t~~ <li"",11 ...... ,dJo,ted to, sc.le hHln~
• c..,.."" "",.nln:lo'Ty 'e<otod lero r,I,'t; thl> .... rl"". bj ,ubtractl"l
t~~ ..lu. of the rldP.lnt fo' thto C'le,.r., tMt ..-,,,.nte<! inclHlerence
fr"", ,.ch 01 to....dl,",. The ..'uH g..e I .<ale .a'ue for each ,ti",·
0'0' on • C~n .c"e. de,l~n.t.d the ~j .c.le ln T.ble 9.
TM, ,,"1~ woo tron,fo"..,d tnto on~ h••lno , 91 .... 'hnd..d d.. i_
.tlon .0 th.t "1 sc,lo. d~,lv.d would lndeed be COM"Oft .nd thu, could
Sli..l•• I _·u 'J ,,
2.~'. ~.l;"<_ 1."3, 2. '197 O.lIES l.5"1, 2.';.01 0.3" l.'.,s
• 2.0%1 -0.11111 _II. Ug~, 1.1736 -O.ll96 _1.9Sl2
• 1./S18 -0.3613 ·1.9U', 0.957' _1.1>58 _9 ••1/9
• 0.1'21 -1.3110 _11.172(l, 0.92.4 _1. 1888 _9.6868
"
~.. 4.0. I"" trln"o,..... tton .... ,.,.de by "ultiolyln, each AJ .. I.e by
lhe rni~ 4/oAj, "'.ere 0A
J
i, t~••t.rKI• ..., d,.I.tion of t'·. Aj >Cll,
p~.IO"'ly arr,,,. at; the ,",ult< ,re detl.t"" .. t'le Rc ".1. 'n Tlbl •
••
t .. t h cOMI,ucUd .'~;l.r]y 10 t~. te,t de",ill<d '0_ I,. Pair C,.,o'·
I,,,,,,. ""'hod, The ";>eeto. d•• late, are fo""d b, 'ubtract;n- •••h <110-
9"'. H"it fror- thf, ""olon f~r each .H..lu'. r/le ••'ected '""'0'1''''''
ratrl,",,-, t",," be <r•• te. b .et...--I"I" lne <oTr.,"""di"~ .".dl ..l.
r...... norr.l d;,tdbotlo" u~,. of de'iou, "nd ordinote,. rhe toe"-
"oportiCl" ar. tron'fo"". bj an ""I.. function Into ,n,.h, ,.1....
th... the ..pre,,'".
" • sS,I(9 • 0')'
r" t>l! """I.ated. T~.
nu"be' or <ltg,us of fre.o.," ...oclated ~lt~ till' ..~r.,,;.. 1. I""'_.d b,;
Of • alb - 1) . {I Ib - m
,i1.'O, •• "u'ber of .tl",1t
b • hY-U, of <at.'or'"
TM. orcc'<lUrl' IUd' to de~.~> of f...,~or out<lde t~e ran" of
""51 Ha040rd HIt!<tleoT Ubi.. but t." ..oeet.d <111 .~"... ~ar!>e ,.t-
l..Ud by the ..~r...l"":
• Fraoo ·~Utj<tjc.l !aol .. for 8101"91co1 Agrlculw,.. Ind iWdicoT
Re..a.ch· by Flo""••nd YIt••.
..... '"' ~(O, 1) • do,hte '0' • unit-no"".l
DI'tr1~tIDn .t t~ ,.~
ocn'l""oc. 1'''01
"" .daftl",., "..,iuti •• cOot< ., ~.de "n t'>e ;nt.rn.l coo'htency
b) fin<lln, tI>o ••ero"o .b,ol"to ••1"0 of t~. alic,",,"cl.: betwe.n the
co... ,00ndln9 c.Il' o· t'le two ",o"ortlo" ~<t·I"",. The .... 'ult, 0' tne..
...1011< 01'0<_' on t~" billboora D.t...... 'i""" belo,'
I"t.,n.l ("",'uency I' • 158.4159 wH.' I'l do',"",
o· r"""",,
''''n ~;'C'O-_"'l • 0.01194
1110 to<t for int"ool con,t,ten,y cov• • hid, 10'>a I<Olu' 'or t"o
.... n dl",""",,c/ ~a~ lhe be'"- enl: 2.18 nero",t: h""" •• r, tn"
.' w" .1~nlflcMt be,."nd !i'o 0.99 I... , -rob.bl "'dic't": that on" or
""''" of tI>o inlthl '''"''"I'tl'''" ....'. In error -- ","".b!-· tile .,,,~t\on
of no,.,.llty of Iho dl,tdbutfon. 0' of .qul •• lence of d""r,lons.
8.,tlett', 1e'l ;.,e I,' l,nlfic•• t be...,d tI>o 0.;5 Ie, I lndlcat,",-
toot tOe ..,,,,,,tlon oi e'"h.l.n,e of ..ri.nee. 1, rrol>ably in .,ror,
In ",aO' to co..ect to. sc.le ..I"", for 1M, bc< of h" e..it;
in t'" ''''IOCO, tho followi"" ..o..... lon .... u,~~:
~j • \
.... re: ", • n.ise<! "'tl~"te
for >tlrol"' j
".on of Le ,c.l~
• ".In of the frequency alndt>ul"
Ion of to. d•• i.te, for ,t11"\1Iu' J
"
the .cll. value for t!le id"elM of cote'o'l ~, t~. cote'o,. fnf.'rfn
1nollf."".,•• If"'" ''''' ::c.l. ,.1~" t>.. r.'ult, rl' ,~.,," in lobi. 10
""¢Or the ~."fn, AJ;( Till, «I. w" t,.r.<fo~.d " • c"","," ,col.
h••in) .HMd.,d ...IOliO" of I bv .... '.t~,<l " ••1""'11 d.scd~d 1M,
,c,le f. l'lIele<l R,Z in Tobl. 10.
C....,ut.r ~'O:.."" ... r. o","le"H... ·Irt 01 t"j, In'. ti"atlen.
t~lt wOUld -.rlo,.... ,he ,.,h,h for bot" tocho;nU"' ol"u,..,. _. olir
tlkll]!' de,t.."o. for I"'HOH!"" in 1M. er,;eet, troe ""CO,tol. n,tur.
of tn. In.1,." ....n! that ~,t o~ til.....ct. on'll o'tlon, o' botn tech-
n10u", n.eded It lie lncluded ;. , .. ,rocra , IS th..... "' '0. "o"ibHH
that eoch 0"11 " -I ht lie ,.,"lre<!. The entire ;ro", of 'UO-"""',,-, M•
..en <(rOl",," Into one ....1" rr.-r.~ In crder to r·.~. 'on effictent ",.
o' ,or. of the fo'tu'.' ,.~";""d ~.' ..ch t~c'nl,u •• <ucn "' the ~"ter­
rtnaUcn ef norral Curve d.,IHel. n ... "'O'r....... re written In
FORTAA~ I~ .nd ,re d••1;ned to "'" on on IB~ 709'. IBM .350 or COC 6500
.!tIl only the "'OChlne convol card. u ,"~ulr" by elch ...elll .. neeain-
to be ch,n-cd. In !itt .ll tnr.. tf'"'" of ~ocMne< .... r. ".e~ ot ""~
I"'lnt· Or .nether In tM. projeot.
The c""",lete Hoti"" nf tile orog""" 10 Included In ~~~Mh C olon~
with • c~lete Slot..... FI"" Chort for t"" oro-r..... U.er docu"",ntot1on
h Iho provided.
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dott ~jn ~.lYI¢d, "0" .11 deSired .col'$ a, ~\1 .\ the '"o'tin"
,Utlstle. .". for t.,{ln lnte,",1 Gon,hU,ncy and OC'"<l-.nelt'l ~f
~orliM of thi, ;nvent,uion, fer t!lo enti,. rc"~ o' OIrticl·,nt.,"
-aVe' .' ten of lnt• ...,.l cen,f'te.o., fo, the c.,. v ,01utlM t"" ~..
st:nUlcant be Q"d the 0.95 10'101 ~hil. the ten .,,"dor C·-. III ~.,
r.ot si9!"I'fcaM be end the 0.85 le.el, I.. , tndlcutn II>!' .. 'o"Otioo,
of the Ca,. III ,cali. """,., '"I ce ",eo with tl1j, dau. Tile ,.ht,on-
,~j" found b.' Hoe.. ,.,....100 !let..... t~. soal••• loe. b.. Nt, co oor·
j,,,,,, and t~. , ..I... I.", b ab,olute ,u!inq ,i.lde. to" r<latlo..<hl-
fl'u" J ilIUHr,t.. the rchtion.~i~ 'OU-d tHot t.~e ,c,l...1"",
",Ublhhe<l hJ tM t"" t,,"nl,o", which -. t>e .," "
~3, • 0 n.18!1aj • O.B~455
T~!. rcl.tj.n,~t" hid. corrol.tlon coefffcient of 0.9545 or p' •• lu~ of
0.9113. U01n-~" re,ulti" R. ".1•. ~h. ",ye~01<o1c.1 oc.f. wlt~,
cunfn,ful1j It..~~ "'0 point. tho rol.lf""olllo to 11'00 0.ovfo.,,1
~"UrEd ,"yofc,l ",Ie of '."ent ,creenln w...,,"ined; to. ,.0ulUno
relttl"",IIl~ 10 ,n""" fn Fi~u.-.~. Th10 ... IoUonohft n,~ • <o,.-.lttf ..
,""'fielont of 0.540 .nd t.y be e,"re..ed .. :
1.47552
.... re: d. IH'rce~t .creonfn~
The plct of I.. ~inn 1nd!c.t•• I.. n.t"TO of the prolll'" tr10ing
in thf. '",1)'.10. ThO I,Ck of fH, ",,"n ... l,li"9 thO ",Ie valuo. to tho















FIGURE 3. LlHEAA T~SrORIIAT1(lll Fift'jCT1CW TO lOCAl[ A H£AHIHGfUl
ZUO POINT.









FIGlJIll: 4. SCAlE VAlUES FOR JUNKy.oJtD SCRHNING.
..
rerunt <v••n]"; seale, h a".ren! 'roPl t~ 1(>,< <o,,..,lotlon ,,,,,HI dent
and h .t,1hly <Mfh"",. In til. ,let. F1 "~ "
TN! Hrc" test ""uh for intornal ton,i,tenty, COY"'od ~It~ t~.
pcoc fit to t~. "~_.j"l ... le indicate; t~at Y~11. to. '"Utl'ants
~r. In ,·r~."t, and ••• con,l.tent Jua • ·nt., the•• !ud"~-'"l' ~r'
not b"e. <ntlrel u"On 1M ,It'';o,to be!., ,c.l.d.
The !un,;·.... fih su'L'cd fn • lock of '"ltoble .1t.. for
flH-ln1. rartle"l,"! In U,.,." of C~"'""' o' t~. o",....l.t. ron" of
" .....nln'. ~ ,it< ,.. ttl> 100 -"«>'1 ,c·o..,ln, ~ .. ··t ".od " ,ueh •
• lte ,,"uld not be idenllfi,"I. ," the 111- ... 'unto "d, rot".r 1t .
""",d fMo.onco, .boIIt In" ....ct of 100 -.rcent ,croenln could be d.
(r"" the ""1/'1. .' I". Oen.r J""k/..d~. :ne ,;t•••"u,ll...hcted
... r. c~.o,." to r.pr....1 'OInt. a;'rr<;ratel .;u.ll, ,-oeoO t"r~"-Ilo"t
tile 'On", of -trc.. t ,en'enln' ,tudl"d, 0 _ 80 c......1. T~" sH"s
fll-"d c'r.','nt"~ the t~,t <Iloieo, oe\,lbl" -c. til" cocbl"Jtloo ~f
criteda usea In th" ,,,Iectlcn croce;" h_,,",, t~ .It" ",00 .... r. fir
f ..... loe.1. T~ oriN" obJect I" ., to d.-1et ,",.'In' ,ercontoo., of
",,-enin, by "",etotion, but., the onl .H., fouM ~c" S( ....".~ b,
natucOn! oaucrln" v'~ttatioo. " M::os"d to ';",iOOM "hntln~•• the;-
.p~ored Ie.. th," ~..fect for till. "u....se. For seyer.1 .f the .He,
lhe rre,enet of odj.ecnt futur~, aetr.eted so""."at fro" the 'u1Ubillt;
of tile flll"S. It ,.... ..,tldr.ted thot tIlh would ""t , ....,fIt • ,robl,
to til, Yle""" t~ result,. _ver. r.y Indleite tllot tlli. wu n.t
true and tMt I' wo. , "rob1.... f.r the .1_rI
TIH! niturt of • p.ir c"".;>",h~n ••o.d nt ._ tile foct tIlot tile
.he of til, e'porl",,"t 1."...... ropldly adltio.,1 ,Unllt .c, u,"d,
le~ to t~e u,e Of • ,,..11 nu;"'. 0' .ti.... l!. A...c~ .tf'Vlu' ,equfre<!
o~"o.i~.t.ly h ,ee.rn!> of "OJ.ct,,,,, li-.e ••n inc,".., in to, nu-t>e.
0' Ht~ull f ..... :; t•• ~""ld .d<l 6 ,"ut., 10 I~. ,1 ... fn" tt .... ,n<! on
inc,..... to 1 Hi uli ~oul~ .M 13 rtnut... I""reb; .l"""t Goublfn", t""
Hoe "".~.<l to C""'uct t"" ••".,t"'M. A' l'l. lnt.ntlon ... , to u,. I""
Hjr, in o...... nUtion' to "',,"es ,'it~. Ii ft.d ."",unl of li~ "onobl.
fo' t,dn ·.,t in tM ,r.•"ti ·olion. it~.. ,oco,..r. 10 1i~;1 tJ1.
'u""fn~ tl .... to V'H r'''u1red ",:; HI'.... l!. T~I. lfr-ll<d Mcl>C, of
ott""ll ...y .1.. be. COu'. 0' I"" ,"".nt l.c~ 01 fit to 10. "~:'t<ol
.cole. r~.,. is oho 0 -o,,1bflft_ t~,t I~. _!tribul. bein" ,C01M f,
nol unid1""'n,1on.l. t~l, wa, not """fbi. to in'.stl~Ole in I~i< ,r.!eet.
Tr.' ....'ult. i,olc,ted t~u. fo. 0'" I"r I~. ,n&ly'i< of the dolo
n,t""red c,,",!ded" .11 t~o "..ti<1,.nt, .. en. "oup. Tfle nortfclunU
OCr<' "",""ed 'c' ...... 1 .,..,",,, 0' ,«jo"o,OI1"l'1c ',cto',. en thO b....
of othe. 1010rr-Hion 1i>cy ".""jdOll. !>Ilt l~. '",ultin" «010' ocro not
diffOnnt fr(:<" t~. OIl' fcr t~o "ntl,. ,roo": there ~•• no Ic"" ••"""n! f,
't1 oM n""o of the J""-lnS' '~_d onj I...".o•.....,nt fn inter.,l con,i<·
t"ncy.
Tills ,Huatlon ~o~ be ..rtlt due to the ,h••f t~o ''''Pl. includ.d
in thl, ,n.l._'i<. 110 """""' ..... ith led t" t.l'lt ,,,,,11 ,uIl"ou~1n:;<;
t~o r",ult. for Ihe toUI ~ro"P do indicat. th.t n"t l"UCh fllpr"."""nt
eould t>c o,-"t.d e,," If the ",..,Ie .... j""'....d. n. ""jor p'oIl10"
.,p.renlly I' the .tf~li ••ed. thOj do not well onoug~ r.pre,e.t the
'ttrlbute'bel~1 «010ll __ p,rtleul.. l;r OIl a unldlc.n'l .... l "010.
...".lv'\< of aillboHd l)cn,H.. FI1 o.,U
The inltl,l ,n,ly,h, ... 010 ~llh tho rO'l'On," d,t. for .11 210 ind1_
v1d".1. 9Y,,"~d into 0<>0 Slmplo. rosulted in I ~" to,1 of InUrn,l con·
,l'Uncy that "as not ,j~"lfIClnl lIeyOn4 the 0 99 10'01. Thl, ;ndicltl'd
thlt, fo' lhe SI<fIlo oon,ldO"'d thi, ""Y, tl ,," r",,,,,,,,,/ to Id)u,t the
«II. to .et""nt for tho dlff".n<:os OIu'o<I by "n.~u.1 v..i,nc" ••01
devhtl"'" f""", no'..... lit,y ;n Iho dlstrib.llon, of re,pon,e,. ("min'tion
of lhe rnpon,e dlt••1 this polot Indl(,ted lho ""taoco of tro atr>or
pr<>b.ble (,u,o, of thi, 11c~ of o"".lsloncy. A,. ""ult ono $11",,1••
.... dhc,r<leo fr"" IPIt .n,ly';' "" tr>o b.,ls of • poorer qu.1Hy of
I"'Otogroo~y Ihln t.........1010. ,11",,11. Ihh plrlic.lor fllr ,octl""
did nol "o~ to odeQu.tofy 'e~'o,ent the billba.,d d<n,lty 1"O(l,ted
..ith it; I"", othor ,11",,\1 "".....100 dhClr<led fror fu,thor ...ly'is.
the" hid lnitlilly !leon Include<: " In OllO<'<'t 10 utcnd lhe ~hy'I<lI
,,"I, of don,ily on the hl~" oM Ind b'ldge the lut of lnto,"onl""
stl ... )\.
The .n.ly,1I 01 the "'.hed dlt. ,H then 0"'0 I test of inu,nll
con'istency thlt "" not 'l~nlflclnt ,,"yond the o.e, 10.01. 'nd In I
lea for hoe<l!l<'noity of varianco (oquality of di'oo"ioo,1 I~O ro,.llfn,
~, f,OII u,ing B.-tiNt', To,t .... not ,1nnif1c.nt bOyon~ I~O 0.85 101'01.
The ..,In of tllo dlffe"'nce, bo'tween the ob,erved .nd ...«ted prooo,t10n,
" .. 0.01629. Thh.ll lndloOlo<l t!',t t!lo ..."~Ilo", ~ldO in u'1n9 this
Inolyticll toOholque .... '" not vlol.tod Ind thlt • ",li.bl0 an4 "'P'o'
duc'Dle so.1o had bo'e. gooo"ted for the .tl.... ll lnclud,d.
Tile dlsc..dl"'J of , ,olected r... of the 'th,.. l1 fr"", lhe anlly,is
o.....ont, no proble.. In prlCtlCO no, doc, It conflict ..ith the t~,y of
th••Mlytic.) t.chni",," u"d, it h.~ !>eon expoct.d .t tho .. t,ot of
the ~r~ject tl1H O!te....h to ..te'" the b1l1bc••d ~e",HI seal. on tho
hlgh en~ nigH not "rO"e,ucc...f"I,""tlcu),,1.' a< ttle Hi ..... 11 eho,en
f~c thh ~" ....o'e ...." not on on O<l""l lnt l «.le wltll the ,...,.ind.r
of the ,eetlon, u"d. T~e ~,ultln~ 1I:1!>ro nl 1n jntern.) con'l'tene,
.ftor ell~lnotln'l tne ,tl"",J11 JU~~<d "n..ti,faeto./ ll'ldlcoted tn.t the
•••• of "",In COnCern h.d ...." ~.11 eo....d l<eordlnJ te the objectl .. ,
or ttle project,
~..;,,,.. 'o<lo_o<""""ie lnferrU("". ' ...... rl'.d .Is_ere, Io.d .1'0
be1:n coll.ct.d fro:" III of t~e ~.rtlc!p,o"t< In tIIh "h.se of til. p....j.et.
USI", , ...cr,' of th..e ...d.bl." tne "ortiel!"nt' ..... dl .. ided Into
,ul>grour1n" 1n Ml .tt.,.."t te :;tud" 'n" ,/<I"",.t1c t..eM, thot "l;ht
..lH In 1M ~lttern of ..e,ron:.., to tile ft1~; the flndin" 'r<! rr...ntcd
in Tobl. 11. In thh Tool., Bortle!!', ~, h the resultin ,t.thtk
frOll tl1. use of Bartl.tt', -.n ior ~o,..,';'!nctty of V.rl,"ce: tho ..... n
of tr,e ~hc... p..d., \let " the ob.....d .nd ..pee ted oro_ortion' 11
"'rorted "' i; 1M chI .qu (,'I t.,1 for jnt.rnal corl,istency 1>
"rerted ..,u~ln; equ.1Hy ef ~l,persl"'" .n~ "omol1ty of d1>tdllutlon,.
No te" fe. intern.l e..",hteney w•• ,1Snlffe.nt beyond. 1••01 ef 0.8S
wnl)o only two '"l>group, ~,d • ,Ilnlfie.nt " for B.rtlott', le.1 be10nd
the 0,99 1•••1 IlthO\llh ...on tl1<:,O t... ....r. ".ry close, rOTh,", .'plyin)
elrtlett', corr'ell"" wOIJl. hov.....ulr.e~ In. non_.isnHI..nt,' fer
1M.. two .1<0.
R.9..... j orl ,n.ly.1> "" ",e~ 10 'tudy the "lotlon,hip t>et_n the
pS/etlologic.' «.1. thus "ri.M ot 'nd the p...iou'ly .....u...-! n~.... lcll




















































































"cup of o.rti<lo,nl' In on Itte-pl to fit ~~ pos'ible ••oce"l.n to
till, r.lltlO1l.~jD betwftn tho two $tal... In II" at«u,,].n of th.
t"eory the point .... ,de tnot the ",)c~olO'ljc.1 >eel. "'tobll,~.a by
t~h procoou'" .hould I>e ,n ;nt.... l ,col. end,,, to. «.1. of blll"oo"':
OMI!ty .1<0 po"...., t~. pro,.• ,l.l., of en interval oc,lo. the ..101100-
,ntp between the two 0<.1•••Mula I>e unj';lcen,lcnol .n' 11"0" .,,,....
1"" .~o"ld .<cwnl for 1:'(>'1 of t.'>•••d,.,••no gh. lhe be.t fit with
til. dota. Un.., ",."re"l"" .e, ",ed and "",ltt~l. ,0:ro,,10" 0001y<h
trl.'. but it oro,ed Iron"ib', to ootaln • '1.':l'tlc,lly l>elter lit to
tfle dot. tIt.n that lleld<>d oy line" ,00T...l0n l>et.••• tho two ,c,le,.
A$ l~h ... the inHIII C"",""lu,l rO<lel, tho .... ,"as I.... icat•• Ill-h
d. c..... Of,"cc••• In.rdvin ,t ...ti,foc!o,,:' ,cal. for ud"'J th•
•0,t.I1.ti" of ~111bc"c d"MItJ • il\o ... IY'h "., r.rlor d for t~"
entl ... crouo .nd for ,ev... l 'ut>:rou~I"'l'" rr.,lou,l, oe.<";l:od. Tho
re'ultl"? "'1uatlo", O'rr"" t~o rolatl~"'nlo lou"d I:ot..on tOo t.... seal.,.
tn",. lro 91.on In T.bl. 12, .1"" ~ith the corr.lulon coolflel."t< .nd
tho scalo ,.lou 01 billMord d••,ity ... lot•• to 1"dlff...."<.. Tnn.
r.lotl"".hlr' ar. Iho !lluHratod In F!~ur.' 5, Ii, I, a, 9, 10. 11 ""d
".
A" .ttOlol ~., ~'d. at ,calln1.n<l ..."eos.Ion anlliOI. u,11>1 all of
tile or191nal .u. rothor thon di'COTdlnJ • fOl' un<Uhloctory <11 .....11;
the ,,,I. ,alu.' ... ro .dJu5t0<! far u""'lo.1 dl,poe,loM .nd tIIo e.'oltl"1
carrelotton co.fflclont wn 0.8332. This I, onoth.e 11l0H'Otlo" of tho
1000ro,..,..,nt 1" the se.lin; broo~M .oout b; oll~l"'tl.~ tho u.,othfoc!o"}'
stloul1. IIttll. t,," co, ... lotlon ·w...",ch l_r, the choeoctod,tlc ..I""
"" til. d.n,lty se.l. it IMllferonco wu ,or)' ,t~l1>e II) thot foun. far
the caeroct". c....
TAllLE ll. lI£GlI£SSIOI< IJlALYSIS ""0 CDRRHATIDN STATISTICS FOR Iff!' RELA_
TIOI'lSHIP BEME~ PSTOlOlOGIC~L SCALE VAlUES 1Jl0 BillBOARD
10SI1I .
.
GR(HlPt St.eGllOLJ't REGRESSIOO EQlIATIO~o EORRELAIIOI< CHAl!AC1[RISTIC
CDUflEIUl VAllIE,
All roctl<· 6.20361 · 0.722~5dt 0.9S8B •••
I~ ....U
," 5,1)162 · 0.66~12d 0.9501 ••••• 35-50 7. 142M · 0.11150<1 0.9S!>6 10.7.,. ~. S45l~ · 0.6B\7Id 0.9429 ..,
.10,000 6.84612 · 0.68968<1 0.9S1J •••In<_ 10·15.000 5.76588 · 0.11J09d 0.9J12 .. ,
>15,000 4.90443 · 0.6'1056d 0.9486 ,.,
. ,
S.09J8~ · 0.6"6412d 0.9410 "Cocs , 6.SlJ)J · 0.14Il2d 0.9455 •••, ,., 6.45501 · 0.6589\d 0.9566 •••
non·9'u 8.70409 · 0.838314 0.9488 10.4
£du<ltl"" 9rad 5.45'198· 0.6188/d 0.95\6 •••post_9rod 5.01585 · 0.6125Bd 0.9t14 '-'
<10,000 8.49815 · 0.8025ld 0.9494 10.6
III I" 10_20,000 4.~199 · 0.62B41d 0.9362 '-'
Od.~" 20·30,000 5.61121 · 0.11879d 0.946J '-'
.30,000 8.11912 · 0.81556<1 0.9619 10.0
Gu01ln" ". 5.68J6J · 0.lU79d 0.9581 ,..
BU"d' .. 6.60835 • 0,6466/d 0.9619 10. 2
• S.H!'l · 0.74888<1 0.95J~ '-'Credl t , 5.9405' · 0.6475ld 0.9559 .,
Coed, , /.16185 · 0.6HJ6d 0.9226 10.6, 4,36334 · O.601lO1ld 0.95J/ '-'• ,., 6,5~6J8 - 0.121J9d O.96JO •••
HOTEs, t G"",P' olld S"b9r",,~, ore tile ..... .. in rObl.
o P.,thol"'ll«l S«l~ .. lues ore fOIl"" froe this "qu0I1""
, d • b\l1b.,..,..., <jon,h, In b11l1>o0"'" b~' .11.
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fIGl/!lE 6. SCl,lt VI,lUES FUR BILLBOAAO DENSITY •• GIlIlJ'11IG BY AGE or
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nG~ 7.. SCAlE VAlUES fOR BIllBOARD DENSlTY __ GROOt'IHG BY FAMILY
IHCOftE Of PARTICIPANTS.
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fiGURE 10, SCAlE VALUES fOR Bl,lBOAAO DE~Slll -- GROU~l~G BY ,,"~~UAl
~UMB[R OF KllES DRIYEN.
•
• ~80ARO OCNS1Tl .. Bll1bo,rd, pH 1011.
5 -..10 15 "•






















~ll'h of Ooot tt .....II.'1"e ...._,••
In ~jtjon to jndt(,~t~ htl ~P"$'J to t~ fll<$, e.Ch Indi.,O-
.,1 wu ukO<l to P",.tO••_ info..... tt"" It""t hi ulf ,nrl ,1$0 to tft-
Oitn.. hh 0II1nl"" .... _ ..1 .<>bJt'(I,. I~. n·et o•.,...".!< 'mfo ..... tl""
..11tH UI Ndo ,..rtlclo",,", "'H .. tM ~ll, ,....,.-'" . ,n
_ ...1)'11> of ....._ ....U , .... L'>e hI... The •• OtU"""I; ... of
the plrtlcit,ants h Sh""" tn fioure n, thf r ....l1y Inc""", dhtdbutt ....
In fk..... 1>, tr>t atndbloll ... 0' t". ft~. of urs ""~d by t'" part-
Ict ....U It H~.... l~. Uoo HoIe.t .... 1....1 of thf ~.rttdo<l'lt " ft ...
16. tlII! _. of '"011,,, c~n torG> helo tft Ft"" ... II, _ tI>e ___
of 0<110' dri ...n,.. }••• 01 til. "..t1ciplnll I. Fl·.", lB. Addltt"".lly.
90.1 "..(tnl of tilt p..tlti ....n W'••,1. ,oil 9.3 PI.c,.1 ~~r. frllo.
96.5 pO.e t ... to I •• 110 Od_'s lhe.",. '1Od ) 5 ren",..t 0;0 ""'I
The tlclr""u o~t_ t!lf> tar_It .. t. lollI' 13 -.. .,IU '0
Iht batll IMuIt.., ...... <>('.....1'''''' for tI>e·'!., ..... ; the code_ .... tl><',.
t. pre.lou']y ]],IOd.
1"1 , .....'J!O (.,:IlI_) rt'~1 "1<10 ]0 boo,i""...,.... 6 ~].nure
Irt" .... )'0". __ tN_ 100 n 10' I. I 110. _ 4._ .............
of li.OlXl roll.. per )01'0 "I '''0 I>Od 110 "UII"" "I 15 d.,..
p••tleip••n Indl ••1e<! tI>oy o l1y un tOo ..... b,...4 of ~..01t""
.. 10.0 percent lOld tilt) 41d. 21., percent ..14 11>0) 41d nol ..... 2.e
ptn:;eftt 414 nel ._r tN __UOfI. _'. t""'r ......_t ._1)
41.1_ \101 tho _ulOfl of prl u_ otItII 'S.Z "''''''''1 N"I~
"ri............111""' ..... 51.~ per..nt tdol~ ••,3.......... t f.lled to
,nl~' thl. qu•• tlon.
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• 6.< • ..,, .., . ~.l• .8.J • ,.,, ".' , 0.0• ,, • 0.', £.8 • '-'
" '. ," 1i.1i" 0.0" '.'" U" 0.0
,
"
fro'" thts ph". of til. prnject. I~.'...... ,v...cl ..d in ft~" , 19. 20,
21.22,23.24.25.26 ,n<l 27. ,PI... ,.,~,•••"t only tno "'. for
etCh Co'O" cl ... if1eotl"", t,," ,"n?" of .ad_Mllty is not h'l1coted.
Toe o"tld~'"!$ ...re .. ~.-I to Indlut. t"" order of Irpo,Un" of
••••rol lt1'eS t"1 ..I~M depend "'Ofl lor tl>e f'I'''''''' 01 10CHin ..,.loe,
for .... 1. and acc<;l':".(JO.tion<. TflO ra"<ln~' ~Jv.n the•• , .... ,,,,,.ente" in
T.~l., 14 .,eI 15. T~.y ~'rl! 01<0 "~e<l to 1.....1<01. tnol, pro'or...!
n!~"dl"~ Iyl'< of .,.,1 ,e,.loe for •• , ..... 1 an<l r.plle.. a, ,n""" 1n
rf9l're 28. lI"e. "~e<I P>ow ""en ~on'l tlay "efe<red to .~"d for .... 10
to. particip.n!> re,ronde" .. ,h"," in rig.'" Z9, O'hile, ""en .,led how
ouch they ""ected 10 spend for 'CC"""","alien•. for , '1"~1. r<>ooP. the;
....~ .....eo .. sn..., In r;~"r. l~.
iIIIen ,,"'eI whOl tI,el, preferenc", .ue for con,eni"n<., Or hc111110,
H road,le:. reH ."'t<, I~ ~"lleip,"I' <~~1lt<l •••h""" In T'Dlo 1~.
Wilen .,ked whO! ty,," of hlgll"" "gnin1 I~~, ~r.for'ed •••n lid in
10,ltin9 ,0,v1,0. the p,rtlcl~lnt. ,oplled " ''l'''''' in Tobl. 17, ~1th
10.1 ~,,,nt of tho parti(ip,nt, fanil>') to 'n,~"r tho Qu.<tion. Ih.
plrtlelplnt.... '" ••••d to rind I nul"b.r o· '''''0' of ~o"IDlo .nnoy.n<~
to tllom (whon drl.inl), tllo li.t ccn,i,tod of:
<oM"'in~ "'" inod.quate 'i!:n"
biilboud•• 1",,; tn. higll"IY,
lock of ,0,.lc•• 11""9 tho f",o'"y"
undo,n nl,t,OOI"S,
t,,(fic,
inopt 0' lnc""l"'tont d<horl:
tho ",pH .. to this quo,t!.,." Iro .h""n in Fig"," 31.
Elch Indivloual wa. 01.0 ~lv.n , 11.1 of .taler.ent, of opinIon on
, ..er.l .,.tte" ",lating to both b1l1bolnl. Ino Junky.nl. ,nd ,<k.d 10
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NR • not ,".,0<1 by
pHticipant
nGtllE 31. OlSTRIBlITlOII Of RATIHGS OF ANNOYo\MCES BY PARTTC1PPJnS.
Tl8l.l 18. 1'(/!C(1(f or PMIl'l~loIilS IClllll~~ a~TAI~ OPINI~.
I'trcetll of P.rllet .....u
CIIK~I", SUt_t
16.3 .tll_......... la~ .... tllOg .1...., tJIt .to....oy
.... 0 ~ ....... re ~ 11 ,1,~U .10ft) tJIt M·..... ,
SoO.' 1 rei, .. b111_nn 10 " .......... " •• __ Ir_"....
If.S ~."'" ._Id be feacH 10 ...., alo"t.t<I .0 .. 10 .iO. v-
f ...... t ... r...... tile .....0
13.' All blll_nl• .-ld be 'w .a r tile r a.ld.
11.0 I O<l nol ... 1. on bill"".nn 10 fhlll tl __
v_lt",
2_.2 tlll_........ "'II, .t-M••1",,_ tile ~io_
1'.0 Itllbcl.nl••1IGu1a 'lOt 1>0 r...m fl'Oll' tht l"Oid.t~
1.( J""~I.nl, Ire tntereSlilOg slqM. 110'" UW ht;....,
_4.6 1111000"'" "" nee• .,ul" to prl/Yto. tof"....tt"" to tile -alodst
~S.1 Junk" .... , ,~""ld be .--..d frOlll t~o rOldltdO
U.o IIIn~ Dillbo"d, 'h""Id t>I ..-"eel fr.. tho rOld,t<lt
l.S Jookl"lrdl IMold not be r"I'T'O'Ie<l r .... tht l'1I'd,lde
18.1 6tlloc.nl. "" not ,,"lly nef<led to pro.to, tnfo..... t!on to tho
-atorlll
thUd .10'l~ "Ith the ~TC,."t of !'Ortlclol.U """ h(Hc.ttd the; .~~.d
"Ith ••eIl .u~nt . .l.n ,<)(Iitton.l 6.2 01,",,1 c· lht ."tldruM' 41~
llet .0......it" ...y Iln;lo ,Ulen>nl 0.""'01' ,,,,,IUtl •.- 1M! did lle1




CONCLIISIOIlS ,,"~D N[UIl:O R£SUlRC~
P'rliclront,
After studyln~ the scola-econ",ic In'o"'otian provided by the pa",
ticloon«. H i"""atuely ..c~, 00,100' thot the p.,UciponU dO net
.0"'l00tel1 "fleet. generol croo••ectIOll.f the public. Ihne l<.
definite 1.c~ of f"",.I. po,tlcl.onts. Ho•••••. the IIOjor ~rl!"'" 01 the
o")lnlutl"". contacted witll. "'.LoCH to Uke Plrl In tile aroJect ~'"
or:;;.nl .. tl"". (hot pd.... I1J ;n.oloeo wcre. (eg. PTA., Gar6en CluO••
Loai •• Aid >.,detie., etc. I. Ihe .... pon•• 'e.... t"es. group, .... so IlO<l'
(only t><o ...,pHed, both in the neooti •• ) thot It would s."'" to lndicote
sore 1.c~ of interest or concern. Perhops th..... woul0 be no ".jor alf-
lu"n,. in the .... 'uhs aU" to. I.rg." inelust.,., of """en. The ",,",or
of ..one_ In (1,. '.".Y ..~1. is .0 .... 11 Ihot H p..e.ented ony "pirate
In.ly.ls for ""nib]. ,,,",,,,,lo,,,,. or study by se"
Toe e~uc.tio".1 b.ck~roun~. t~e hf"ily inc~ .no the nuei>er of c.._
_ e~ by the portlcip.nt< ore .11 .bo.o the oe"e.. 1 popul.tion av• .,o'S.
Thl, Is portly to ~ .>.POcted due to tn. tyf'O' of or~.ni.. ti,,", ""ich ~id
portlcfp.t. I" the proJ.ct. tII.y !'Or. or.d""lnat.ly b.'in......n·' group,
."d , ... Ice cluM. This .100 ,<count, for __ ef til. loc' ef ..dety
in both the l"du_try ond occup.tiOI' reperh by the porticip.nt, •• Itho.~h
•thh 10 not far frcn • ge<l... l C1"<)" lectio" of publlc ""'PloY""nt. Group,
such ., l.bor unIon' wer. c""t.cted but f.Ued tQ _hew any i"t..est •
... klng it e'tt"l!ftly difficult to .... ch ,ever.1 .eg...nt_ of t~e popul.tlon.
It ,~~e'r,. however. to be rea'cna~le t~ ."u~ the partlelp,nt,
refl.ct, to • con,id.r,bl •••t~nt. th~ '.n.ral o'inion, of the ru~lie
r""din' W ~u.ltl""' ,tudi.d. ro. ,I,. of t~••"'u" oM lU COC1l0'-
1tion p'."lude, ,nJ Itron'er 'tau-ent'. but til. highl, co,,,i'Unt
""COO'", .nO teo tr....d' fcUed do '0"-- 10001e.l ,nd uM.... t.nd.bl •.
R.,"en,., to the r; 1""
The 'i'll"!!. 1r, the "",ult, 'c' t/I••"Iou, 'ub",,,"pln"' for the
billboard fi]' ,n,I;,1> indk.te, th,t , ,t.",," eonce,tu,l rel,tion'hip
~robabl1 .,iq, ,Ithou-h ..,loti ... , ''', I>C reloted t' '0 e r,,"o ch.,-
.cu,istl ••. The e..... l trend for ,II -.. tieln.nt, 15 the ..~ ,nd i.
ben ,n",," by fl;u'" 5. the ... ,ulU for the tet,l "r,,"o. FrOl"' thl, it
_ou'o .eer- th,t ."" Incre.,. ;n bllll>o..d ""n,lty be.;'ond , '''0 1•••1
le'd, to , d'Cre"e In a"oredotion of We ,e,th.tle, ;n"oheo ac.o thu,
H'ely 10' r.ductirn In drlvln" ~l••,u.... It ..oolo al,o ,eern th,t a
o.n,lty ..lit, beyond _hie" it I, coo,iderO'<l intol.rable 10 ;0. th,t
".ln1 th. den,lt} ccr"',pondln' to a >crc on the O$y(hClook.l ,(.1•.
T.i, •• lu' varle, fron .bout 6.1 to 10.1 blllbO'Td, ~er rll •. with the
.....g. fo, .11 p"ti(le'nU "'in. 8.6.
S••erol rehtl"",hi,. "'ere .100 ..,~ln.d for til. vorlou, ,ub-rour-
in",. \/hen eCTI,ldorin~ 'rou,'n; bl a"e. the rarllc1ront' In t/le .oe
rong. ~C to 50 did not ""Jen., Itr"",ly to billbo,nl'" did t.O$'
botll youn~... and olde'. " .." iodie.tod by their (haracteriltl( .,lu.
00 We billboord ,cale wIIic~ ,," not ., lev al for tIIO," outlio. t~h
.ge ron; •. (The ch...cte'htl( .alu" ",fe""'d to 10 the billboaro don-
o
,Ity ecr",.pon~;n~ to • "'0 ",10' On the "'y(holo;lc.l sc.l•. ) Thil
•.oy indle'to ""re ,«ephn". due to "",re e"",,'ure th.n the y"U"9"
"
oorticlp,"U ,od 10$, C""C~rn til•• the older plrUciPlnts -. it ,'at 11.0
Indlcote • greoter d"'Jrfe of u,< ~.d. of til. Info,,,,!loo cont.l~d on
billboard•.
Tr>en' ..er'< to be. ';"or...lnl accepunce of bi11bOlrd. ,;!tll in-
c....'ln~ f.dl~ Inc"",, ,no wllb InO'u,ln, educ.tlon, l~h ~'Y reflect
,n 1""00.0 cultu"l b.,k~r(lUnd.
hi lnc....$o In accenl.nce of bill"'• ...:, .."", to toe related to an
fncre... In tile nu,..be, 01 CO" ",."..d, lI<>"lbly ren.'t;n9 100... e,po,.'e
000 condlUO<lln1 to bfllooard•. lhere I' .1'0 an inc ....... in .ceeot.nee
of bi11b<>.r<l' ... loted lo.n lnC'e••• in the ny.ber of ..n., orhe. ~r­
ye.r. wUh the .".nli"", t~ot 1"0.. drlvin9 .er. little e,,llblt the
~ .....!test accept.nco! Tilt. '..y oho refleet l~e effect of ••rosu .... ano
<0001\10'1"9 w~t1e t~ htqh Icce?!.n•• by 1"" ..tlu1" dri,.r. r •._ refleCI
1.c< of ••~rfe"c. ~IU, tile ,Hultlcn.
Portlcfponu ","0 held eil~er ~"ny guoline credit Clrd' oc none it
III objected ""re nror1,ly to billboard, thO" U,o,e""" held I few ,och
c",dlt cord,. Thl ••,obably Indicate, tile 'olotl'e noed, ,nd d.. I.. , foc
brond n,,"e info .....atico ond ,e"lce location info ..... tlon by the I"rtfdo-
ont•.•lth thO," mot .,.pendent upon. few broOd' d"",ndfn~ better aM
rore info..... tl"" doe to thefr limited '.Ojlpin~ d..1re.!
Tile plttorn of re.pon••, to tile Jon~ylrd 'creening filn did not
re,olt in I ,ery Hrong ""lotlon,Mp bet.....n tile p.y<icll lnd p.ycholog_
iCll .c.le, as is indi<.t.l'd by the low <o"ehtion <oeffi<ient. ""
,u","pt to relate , ..llnce. in tile re<po,,,. pottem to 'ubgrou. <horact-
eri,ti" oro,ed o",u«...fo1. H"""•• r. I qOllitati,e trend for t.e
.ntire group 1lIIY be ,c.,. ••cn t.ough t.c qUlnt.tive .....ormont of H i.
"
none to good. It 15 .~p.cent f,O<!1 fig"'" 4 IMt In<re.,., In .«eenin9
l.ad to inc_eo,e, in tII~ p,ycl\ological .eole •• lu". (.11 .c.l ...lue•
... negoti •• ). The .fft<t of .~e.tconlngs In the ,(1",,11 o,ed (rr.v;-
GUSly dhe""cd) ~'Y ~ ..en here .. 1M,. I. no <OIIIflletely 1l'.te"1<!tlc
10< In ,ul. v.I." ~tth In incr.... in oc ....nfnq. H"" It h
lnt stl-.; to !lOW tnot the ..ten,ion of t .. line...." 10n line to
toe 100 ~".nt """,.1°9 le.e1 gIve•• <0,,.,pooo109 p,)'choloQl,,1
so.l...10" of .1...,.! e.o,(1l' lero' FrO'"' till, trend .M zero 10(."00'
it ,~ th.t .ny obvlou, p.....o" or •• ldenc. of • Jun,yord I, "n"",lr_
able ond that -the g"oter HI Obvleu, pre.cr,.. (los. .cr.~ir>g) tI>t ,",,'.
unacceotable 11 b<co~.. Thl> i< the <"o,t th.t can b< ,.1d b••<:d upon
thl. Infor... tlon. r"" .",erl,,","' ~ould nave ~n ,,,ro '"CC.'I~ul If tfle
<tirol] had t><en t..lter but the ""ly certain way to oerforn ,uch. ,tu~y
""uld be to 'ar)' the de~r,"", 01 screening of one o,rticulor Junky'cd and
stuoy Just tOll one sHe. There is ,1'0 no inference pO"ible f,..,., this
study concerning the effects M type, of screening other th,n n,tv.. l
.elelalon.
Respon,e. to t~e Que.tlonnaire
1n additi"" to .Peio-econ",ic 1nfo..... t!on u,ed ror grouping PUrp.... ,
....r.l worthwhile ot~er thing, we ..... l.. rned fr""" .nd abPUt, t~. portlc-
ipanu.
One j>Opular opinion ""ld' t~at blllllOaro, are needed 0< they .....n
i..,ortant .ourc. of info..... tlon ,oout ."vic", desired by tbe public.
H.,...,." wh.n I"ed to rln" ..""r.l sourc", of 'id u,ed 1n 10cltln9
.cc(:Ql(ld.t10n, and olac•• to en, th. ""rticlplnt, con.istently ""itt••
bll1b""r~, fro" the lin and tl1os. few w~o did rank b111board, ran,ed
the h,t 0' "":t>lld ]o<t -- fo. <le~n t ... 1t<t f,o~ ~hat ~., ccn,ld.,~
I ocrunt. (T~I, h h," , ••·.'lln,- .·h.n it is 'ote.d t~.t tne Hot
IU''l'',ted to the rortfcl~,nt. for un~ln 'uroc•• , did centoln blll_
bOOnl•. ) Tnu, it ,,"uld 0--." tn.t b111bo.rd, ore oot ,.r:.' l"ortont
lourco, of 1nfcrnot;on 'nd It 1 It'' oo»lbl. to ""loco their funct_
Ion c",olet.li ~Ith oHid"ll! e'",eted ,1.-n luen 0, ho,. been "co-o'.d.
lClne 111uHrotion of 'uen 'l~n is feuna In R.I.'.nce 44.)
Anot".r pc-ulor onlnlon I, tnot billonl,d, '''' dl,!.octln" ond
.nnoyln- but wh.n o,~ed tn '""~ • nur:t>er o· «>llrC", of onnov,nce, tn.
-ortlcl"nt' pllcod Mllboord, loB 0' tile Iht -- c'.• tilira diD not
e"en ronk bllltlOln:t, it .11. It ould ,ce' tI10t ceool. r.on, .ro n't
cc<>ccmoD or ,h,.,ly Dn nM cor. ,bout bl1lbolnl'. In ,,1. 01 tn.
bl .. l".l .Hoc. 01 n.. in ,~""n tn. fll~ to tn. nutICI"ont> ..for. t~.)
comltt.d tne Que<t1onnolr•• It h ..en 0 <trOl\'.' Indlcotlon; If tfle
o.rtlclo.n" n,d ..en ccn",,,,ed t~.lr r,,, c",os would n.,. DHn Inllu-
.ntod Oy tfle "'"""'"'" to tn. f,l1"' oM tn", t,,"y ~c"la no.. tie.., ",,,.
l1'el. to cc,,,,lder bl110","r~, In ;lvln IMlr ""p.",e•.
On. ~u~>tion :<Mch pros.nt"" 0 nu"'>ec of O"'O""~ ,tot. e"t> of
""Inl.n of ,eoerol ,uhject' n,d ",no, inte.-.:nln. re,ult,. k:oro.l""telj
16 reccent el 1M "o,tlclllOnts thOU""t blliboords were lnter.$t1"9 .1,~!,
0101'1, t."e h!~rn.O.l "nile 24 ".re."l th<u,~t .tn re ugly .I'n\<. :.~""
~I pe''''nt Indlcned tllel u,e~ Mllbo.rd, n old In l<>CHln~ <crv;c..
.... fl. 19 pore<nt ,.iD tn., did on!; 4~ ".rc.nt tI1ou;nt b111boorcl, ... ,e
,,"ce,,"cy for pro"lding 1"fomotlon tc ""to,ist' ond 19 oerc.nt did nol.
r.l. l~ porc.nt liloujht oil billboonl, ,hoold" re;oo..d fN'" tile ht~!n<.y
ond 64 per,.nt t~""~M ~ony billbo.rcI, ,hould" ",,"oOoeD but only 19
,..
fI!',coM di .. -,..,.o ,nd felt bill..,,,d. 'h""ld not be ,..,,,,,,od. Thh
-.ttern •••.'$ to l"lt,'. <ir!l" ,e.ult. 10 the '11~ \tud,. f.e. bill_
1>0,'0' are ;enerally onoe.;r.ble.
loe ,nfr,,--.. t;tn ,nn.~ In thl, In,•• tl-atfc" "'.,ent< 0 Hron',
lo~'c.l c.,o for <on,,,,1 of blllbo.rd, ,lenn the "l~""'j. fro,.n
••• t'>ellc .1."'0;01 MIll••or.' or. un.d.. ;r.ble 001 tQl.r.ole 'n .",,11
num.". frO)'1 other c<n<ldf,ratfo", ""! ore useful but "et ...rly ..
;-"ort.nt.s h.. been d,t.",. b. 'rr<!, "'Hr.... !t. the;., Gbj.etl ..... bl •
.. ...... crillcs th;~. TM,.l1 co. , to indicate, pro",OIe of <otlt.-o1,
"ith. l1rite<l nui'ber of billb<>«o, ,.,.,..itted .. t~. '0'( rHion.l .""
.<c.·t.~l. "ro"r.~ 101M "ublle.- Thh doe, net .....On that. r""..~.'
offlchl ,l'n< c",10 not c.-he. ol,lu,l1 ever:" billbO.rd n••d Md
function "'hflctori! •. tJ1lS Questi," ''''''In' 1..,.11 uo.n,~~re<l.
In~ r.tt~m ot N"."'''~; ~I',en c"".lderN .. lth tile r.'ult. f'",," tn~
Jun.,.nl fn <eclioo iodlcote. b d••1,." on t~ ~ort of Ih~ IlI'blic to
b... Jun""a-d. CO/1troll~d 0< for "' .,e>< ;, conccrned. T~ r~.pon,e,
to ~tn 'e<tf""" on t~e tC"!c of jun~j"d' ......eot I ~cod co,e for I
"roJ"'''' of J""kyonl ,c".ni", ,0 OS to ~lI~I".t. the ob,l,., p.... '.n(. of
juoky"d' ..~~ .... ro"lb1.> 11 11.0 'clnt< to oivln, con,id.,oti"" to
r"l:"<lvlo~ junkyI'd. thot it h nol oo><ible to " ....en.
L." thon 2 cercent of the ;~ ..tlciclnt. 100000;couo tb~:, tnoU""H
Jun'Y"·o, ><ere inU'enln' .1~M' alonl tne hfoh1'i1j while 82 percent
dl ..~r.«l. t~lnkln~ they ...re u]l/ ,i~ht•. S.... 46 peN"nt t1Iou~ht
Jun""o. 'hculd be rmoved f!'O~ t.I1e rood, leo ano n ;>erc.nt f.lt th.y
.11",,10 ¥ loon be .c.....ned. (,""'" eupHcuion in ..... oon... :0 tn.,~ b,o
.Ute1llent, ocCIJrred .cc""otlng for 0 toul of "" .... than 100 r>ercent) but
",
1~" th,n 4 ~e.unt fell J"n~J..d< ,",uld oot be ~~o.e<I at .1l.
Ihu, it , • ..,.", t" resp"'"'' to ".en ,ecU"" o' thh In,enlonl""
indi••te, d.'I .... for t,..p~ve-.nt In tho vI,.,. frO'" the ro.d .•nd tn the
qu.llty of the ro.d,ide. OJ II itio;."" • .-..c.h- blllbo.rd, tr.d by
,.",onln; or ....,,..,,,010' luot.,••" •. it ,"-o.r, th.l t"" ~ubllc whh•• ,
.nO 1, ,oody to .cc.~t. ~ro,l<t"'" controllio both ,,,,rco, of "H~.tlc
d1< turb.nto f
~ f ... in:e... tin conclu,kn,~. be dr.~n frO'" t .. res·on," to
,one of lh•••0,.lnlo, QueHions .,ked or t"o ,.rtlOl~.nt'. ;e••" 1
<on."nionc", or (.ol1ltle' .... "",ired by tOe ".olie.t ro,d,ide .ost
nop" the "OH hi hI,. rned of w!l1oh h ....,troo-- ',dillIe, but ,1,...,,(
.~u.l1, tncrun! is drin'in wiler. !!>on In deore.. ln· order, but
de'i ...." by rON th,n one n.H of the <o,Udooo(., .re teleohone, night
1l.htjn~. ~;cn;c lObL. aM Inforr.. tlon ald•• O"em;;~t co""IM ,NC.
w.. d•• lred by about on. qu"ter of III to. oortio1"ont,.
Wh.n .. ked to ..n~ .ourc•• of ,nnOyln" ""He drl.I"l. t~ OlrU_
Cl~ant> rlnked confu,!n, .nd In.der.ulte ,Ion. fl .. t by I toldy wide
~..qfn. Th;, would ""'" to oolnt 01>1 I oerlod' probl.~ -- til. public is
d.flnltel, not .. ti,fied or ~O"Pl wlt~ ~i,""ay t<oH!c ,j9nin] "' It
pru.ntly ••ist" in faot it o~pe.... to b. t~. prlnd~,l "'u,,,' of
a""oyon" to drl .... on rdra' ~!"""oY' 100n""stiO<l w.. not off.rf'd "'
I cholce. but trafflc and In."t or inco<'Det.nt drl .......... oo..lbl.
cholce,). Tn!, 'U9~.'t......11 cour,es of oollon. III of wIlleh '"O"ld
be uplor.d by hlghwoy and teoffic ."~; .... r, cn I "lgh rdorHy ~I"'.
Official ,;~n, eonveyi~ ;nfo,..,. . tlon about ""tod,t .ervlc", .....
",
'on,ldtr-ed; t~ 'ooelo,1en •••elled is t~n thi< typ" of ,1,"1"0 l~""ld
conto1n brand n• .., fnfo..,.... tlOIl "nd infomall"" os to 1.:11'" of suv!«
offere<l -_ t!>e .t~"I"l often o'.d uylnl ·SE~~IC[S THIS EXII" "nd "GI.S
1 ..no" ...~ not felt to be .Hhlo«(or.:/.
furthe. R.....'h
Technique, frooo tM field of p.yth"""V1c .....Urt·...,.nt offer po,,101.
,010tion, to. "ide .arioty of orobl ..." rather h.sUly avoided oJ
.n~lo••" in tile put·- ",,,ur"e<'enh .f <""fort, oon'enience, '~'l!>etfc,
of d.'t~n, tJ>e lis! 15 e".l... !
Thi • ........ch coold ..ell be •• te.do. to oetter ,n.lyle junl<yard
«r.,nin1 by osin<; • ,ingle Junl:)'......, v.ryin~ its 'Crunl.., .. lh"
e.. io<t (not ..c.... idy the ""a 1011001) "'1 woold be to Ii"" on"""",
..ell "re<!ned and '.:In_tl,,)1y ",du,. It. screenln]. 'n. fil .. ttle
....~". pro<U. (ould lllen t>e u.ed and ...ny v,ri,blu .11 ..1n,ted, ~I,o
wort~ furt~r study i, t~e u,e of other than '~9'"t"t!O" for s<"~"i",
"U'IIO,e••
Silli1" 'e,~niQU~' ,uc~ n u,~ in t~h in",.,ti9Ui"" in.o1>in~ t~.
U.~ of fil"" .nd e.... rl""nt.1 aesthetic< could be u,.... to ~•• Iu.t~ U1.
hi9hw.y de,j~n f•• ture. of .Il;oooot. geooetric, .nd vj~w. of .i't.,_
T~. probl.." identlfi .... with trofflc ,1~nins i' 0:<>" lqoortant and
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tfPll:Al. ntH l~lIlOClIXTIOIIS N1D Ilo\TA tOOIlI~ SI€£TS
'"
l ... l........ Cetltl,...-ctl. I .,. ......J~~ to I .• '. to t.ole ••,t in ...
e_r1<>eftt tills .,1......-. T~ 1loI.... •• ,f r..1tc RMOs of tM t. S.
o.~'U>ellt.f r ••""lIOrUti....oo:l IN r~"I'" Ute ~I,_. e-h"""
~oe n'H~ l,Jni~ HI to n ..J ><--.. of t~e .'I>e(U ., ll>e Hl'ijll-
"11 S.•• tlflut!OII .f'(lI>l .
.I., yo.; ~_. I , U"ll, , .. e<J 1>1 tilt U. S. (Oftg ......
.. IUifl\l to till< q... tlon; 1M ,,,,,ie ""' 'ho ""'" I ' ......Mlt _h.
"". for ....blte Otoote ..,0 di,c""IO'1, °101 It hi" !>eCO"'II ,.n,d""". of
tho !"{lIOti", .n.lr• ....,..t .n" ... con<.tm"l! ., "I 11.
lilt $tudy w. or. cOnO"ctin~ H ".,oue 11.. - to do ..It.. dlU!,..,ln'n9
""01 1le000It ••~ll1 00 tMnl of, ..,0 co .... 10cr,l. H't Quoltl"" of r.I._
I11It ."Ilt''''0<1.
I .. !l"ln~ to ._1 color '•• le •• bll betto .. til ... _ .....1.. ,
h_ • ....... ~ ,011 to .1 It. In l"ord"} It It 1 1,.... 10 try to
,_hie tlwt I"" .re .<t ll, out 0·,.1"" .10ft9 1M 0 ..... ""01 you
ON h t/Ioe f"OH Ilonq ""'do _ '" "'....:.~.
n.
[ntro<luctiOl'l to Billbo.N:I Fil~
the filn is. color ...U"" oleture f1h 01 t.yp1cal _o.dside ,I ....
• , .r. l"omO th'''''9I1Oul Indl.n •. The,•• ,.", l.he 1'0'0,1<10" • o.«enge ..
in an .ol""ooll. woold " .., H. ~hH you ~ill su I, • ,hort ,ede,
of til .... e."" Indl.I"u,1 In.. will be at""t 30 10 35 ,econ<l' 10°3. In
""II 0'" of t~.,. 1"'" will ootlc. lh.,•• .-e a n....w, of ""tdoo" .d.e'-
tising sign, or billbo.rd•• the nllll'tl.' "ill •• '" Ie"", v.ry few to,.
,,1,_11 lorge ""r1Jer.
Now. whn 1 ... golnl to do I••• ~ you to 10<1~ ot tile" fil~,
""ieh "111 be pce,onted Me H. tine, .nd .sk y"" to tell ... whot your
re.ctlon to th.., is Or whn yll<J thin, of til..... Further, '11 '}Oln" to
nk you to us. th. ,heel of p.per t~ot h••• o....d out to ....k _
your reacti"." to the Iii..", .. yOI' .ee then,
You "ill ..,tke the two ,"""Ie, .. tl1u,t-.te<l"n the ,heH __ ""II,
the "",hOd of recordl"~ your redetlon I. to clr(le, or (;TO". Or c~ec~
the ro.Hion on t~ hOdlonUl 11 ... t~.t com'.pond' to :'"Ur ,""lion to
o. opinion 'boot each of Ill .. "ction,. Vou .. Ill notice the list 01
.djectl ...... iOll9 the Hne. d"cr\bfn~ Ir<ltI ..tre"'iy <>bjection.ble or
di'Hl;lng to .. tr",,"~ly ple".nt Or Int""tln9. "it~ oo.ltlon. for
.,oderltel~ I"d .lightly located t"".rd, the center.nd ..Ith. point of
indiffe••nce or "nc""<em eHher ...y located in the eiddle of the
line. This I. "",nt to describe the ty~ of "".ction that yoo .. il1 h.,e
to e.ch 01 the IiI... yoo ..ill ...eeln9.
~"". I ." goi"'l to .sk yOiJ to ... i ... the fil ... ,nd notice the bill·
board, in e.ch ,1 .... Try to Igno"" the .light dlffe""nces in the
qu.lity of th~ photogr.p~y, rother, eon,~ntr.te u~on Ihe p...,~nce of
th~ blllboO'd, .nd.mot they do to your enjoy~nt of .nd app ...d.Uon
of the .i ..., you <e~ on the " ....n. N(>< In ..... Iher. w!11 be a lorqe
"~r Of b!l1bo.rd•• In olPlen OI\ly • f~w.
A. you .1... th~ fll"'. thin, .houl r~'t your ruelfon or OIllnlon h,
in ter... 01 th~ cho!c~, y"" c.n ",le In r~eorel1ng thetn, lh~ ... will be
• ,hort o.u,~ in th~ fll~ after ..eh ..,tion to all(>< you to r~eord
your ...actiOl\ to th~ fll~. You ~ay choo,~ ,ny ~oshion bel...~n and
InclUding the two ~n<l, of the 1\n., just drcl. or check or erOS. the
,~.. 11 tic or en the line th,t rrost nearly eor ...wono, to or ... 0.... -
,ent, y""r own action.
N.,.., in order to bl:tt~r ,cqu.int y"" wilh th~ fil .. y"" w! II 'e'
and the Iy,," of chofe~ you wlll n~e<1 to ""e I ,., goln. to st.rt the
projector and 'hOW yOU four (oj fll., "<lIon"" yOU ,few th~ fll.,
thl"~ .bQlJt w~at lour r~acI!on l' but dO Mt ....cord ft.
(P.u,~ here .nd 'UrI fl1~. cM(1"Ue after .howlnJ
flrst lour fl101 ,~ctlon •. )
Now you h..e ,~e•• f.....~le. 01 ""01 tile rest of the fll,. i.
If'e. ~hen I ,Urt It .g.l. you wll1 <ee ,ectlon. nuroe ...d I to 24.
w.nt you to try to Ignore the ot,er dffferen,e" try to concentr.te on
th~ blllb"",rd, and your ...OCII(MI to" th... _. how they 1.." ..." yOU. how
th~y .ff~et yQIJT enjoJ!""nt of the p..,i"'l .1 ... and r"",d,ide, how lhey
lnUr'H you or d1<tract you -- try to ir.)f'" you .....eeln] tb...
.. If yOU ...... out driv1ng .Iong the hlghw.y yourself. How do the
bll1bo,rd, .ffect ycu, In. pe,ltl>e "'1 cr. n"'lothe ".y or are you
not .ff~Clfd by: the<>.t .11 or do yoo .... l1y ,..,tlce them or u ....bout
th.... ~ow r~cCrd your re,pen,e, on th~ co're,pondlng line, ",lng "ny
tic oy ,.r~ On the line to .e',e,ent you, ~inion includin~ the one,
bet....en tM •• riou' '~jectjve< end tno.e .t t!>e tIoo encl, of the line.
&'fo.. ,t"tin, the f;l~ .~'in 1 will 'n''''' Inf Que'tlon, 'nJone
"'", n••e if fW ere «Muoed end tben "e ,,111 .roued "Hh tbe file.
Re~. now th't tbe f'r.t four "eno onlf ' ••cle, ,nd ,W ,noul~
,tort .ecordin~ )OUr .n...." wltb the fi.,t ,ection eM on the first
nu"1lenod line in tne ,e,uence of _ntl fou,.
(P,u,e here ,nd Hart ffl~. continue ofte' ,h""ln;
e.,..,.ltte file,1
now ro"in' out to you. Ple"e feei r..... to ...le 'n', c""""'nt, thH
you "i'b on eiUle, the fii' 0' tne gener.l ,ubJect. ?Ie.,e vrite .ny
c""'....nts on the ,e.er·, ,ice of the lnt n...e of t!>e questi",n.ire.
If tbere , .... ,n. Que>tion, .bout cO"""letin:l the QuoHionn,ire.
plene fe.l free to , •• te,
Introduction to Junk.,rd film
('ne hlSlc introducti"" to t!>e Jun~y.rd fi1~ cont,in, the
...... gener'1 Introduction used "it" the billt>o,nl fil~
.M the , .... intrOduction to til. 5en...l quntionn,ire u,"d
witb the b111l>o.rd fil .., lb. only difference in the entire
introductions used "itb tile ftl"" i, th,t difference bet""en
til. ,~.ctfic< u,ed for e.eb ftle.)
In., .ot""""11~ w".l~ .... It. W~.t yoo .111 see i. I ,hort , ..I~. of
Ill"", eo</l Ibo"t 30 ,econd. 10M. In ..c~ One of ,he.e .~etl",,<. jon,-
y.rd wi II be ,een In 'on! it will be ~ell Mdden. In othe" It w111
be quit. Ob,lo"' .nd
"
,till othe" it wi 11 ~ .', p'rtly .;'Ibl~.
li",,~v.r • If you '00' for H. I t wi I I ~ the .....
~"". whH , ,n gol"' to .. ~ y"" <0 do Is .. lool " the,e fil.-s.
~hleh ,,111 be o...".nted in ~II", Ind IS' rOll <0 te 11 ~ 1111 e~ 0 .. 0'
the two In eocll p,lr yoo r,.f.,._
choice on the .heH of ~Ioer that
..- .ho 101"') to .. ~ y'" to ""r< yOllr
h,~ -'SSed OlJt.
Yoo will fI(Itic. the t~o ' ...... Ie••' Illu.trated on the to" 0' t"e
pl,e p.ssed OlJt; .,,11 •• 11 that ItOU need to do I. Chock. circle. c,o..
or in other W'j lnOIctte ,.~I</I of t~e t .•o '.' or '0' tOO " .... fer.
N In ordor to botter .co",lnt "0\0 "lth tho fil~ .nd tne choIce
you "i 11 h••e tn ,"' ••• I "' noln, to .tort the fj l~ .fIIl ,"ow JOO t"o
u".le 0.1 .. __ .11 (I,,, wlnt you to do;' Witch t.,... Ind deel"" "hieh
01 the p.l, 1n .Ien """,1. yw H~feT. ror the,e ,"~1•• 1 "" not
9"In9 to IS' you to record _OU' pr.feronce.
Ih. difficult ""rtlon of tM. 1< the M.h u<'On ""Iell I "Int yoo
to ""e your chol(O; try to i~l\Or. th~ .1i nM dlfferene", in nUllit',
of rnotOil'"""Y. try to lOOk It the Iii"" 'nd .e. j"H the J"n,yord',
~hat I r.. lly w,ot is yoor r,"elion to the J""'ytrd•. YO" will notice
tIIot '''''''' of th"" ore 'c.....~ OF ~Id<l.n, ""11. eth.rs ... ""re ODvi""'.
It i. on thl. bl<l. thot I "onl yOu to try to deterd .. whic~ 1"" o.....er.
A. Y"" ore vie~Inl t~. tI,o p.rn. '.' and 'b'. of .Ieh pair, try
to deterelne which y"" prefer or ..-lilt your .... ac!lO" 1< .' p.rtieuJody
IS YOlJ ore .1,...1°9 tile .ecoflll one. r~e rtl""ill po",e fo" f,... 'eeoM'
af,er eo,~ ~01r t~ qhe yw on """"rtunlly l~ ,econl -,w, "''''ion 0\
to w!li,~ of the ooi, you o~r.r.
(Po...,e OOr. 000 ,lart 'he fil~, con,'nue ofte, ,~""in~
first two ,ets or 00''',)
;lOW you M,. $~n t ...o .. ,.,.,1 •• , t~. fll~ will ,U't .,oln with noi,
.",Cl., one (10 .nd 10) .nd ..... n to n.i, r"~e' ten (10••nd lOll).
wo.l you to try to i11\Ore t~. Moe' differ.nco, .nO con,entene on 'i'~
J"n~yord ond decld...~ich of the t~o ,,'..' ~ .... fe' in e.cIt p.ir, 8o,e this
cholc. on you' own ..... 'tlon to ~h.' y"" <ee of tn. jun... ,.,.. lou .../
..~ ...." ""I oref....n'. you .. I,n Inclu~ln, t~.. fo' tn. Jun'Y'''' t~.t is
~.Ior. nH,inl tne f;l< .~.In I will in,... , .ny '"","ion, .n,vone
...... n••• If you ..... ,~nfu,ed ind t~.n "" ,,111 procee<l wl,~ tn. fll""
Ile""Dbe' tnot tne If..,t t~~ .,.i" >ou '"W ".re only,.""'" ,nd
y~u ,hould ,u', ....COrdin1 :IOU' .n...." in the ,oo<e n"",ored one or.d
r,oce'd to til. ,"'co ",,"be.ed te.,
(P ...... he," OnO ,,,,,,,lete ,howin; t~e 111., '0 tne "nd
of the ,edt< 0' t'n po"" lhen conti""", ith inlroouctlon,)
would lite '0 .,l you
to tell,.. wtIat y"'" think abou' e"h i .. I,lduol fil", ,.,ti~n .. ,"'"
,iew il. Tith ti-,e I ..ont you to t.ll "" If j'OU are or ..... no' offeM.d
by ..c~ jU"'I"'O, II YOIl 1I1.e Or dO no, lik... en one, If JO" ~ill 0'
..ill not lccep, .oc~ one is It h '~(>'" or wOnt $c""t~inl o""e w't~
tite jun.y.rd, If It pl.... Or ohpl",e y,,", In ,hort 1 w.n' to ~n(JW
if 10U ,en,lde' w~.t you ,.e 9004 Or ~.o,
T~ iooicote you' choice I "Ill ..~ y,," '0 onl1 "r~ tho.. tnal you
Go like or thit .... ~OO4, lccepUble, unol>j.ctlonolt>e, et<, Now_o
l/lot h d1e(~ or ..rk 01'111 those)'01/ lltt Or .... _Jt(tl ...tblt.
wtll n ..t lilt HI....,~ ........... t 10U will $" h. $t'lUellU of ~ III
(,....se llert .01:1 <.......lt~ I'" ._,~. of t'>t l.,.t _';00>
of I'" f,I~. t_ CQoItt_ ..tt~ tlIt l ..t_tt .... l
Tho tol1~1~~ src t~ s~l•• of tho r~t.ct ~t~~
tOt nc<>r<ll,:>s ~O"t te>.,o."'us to ••ch ••ction of tho
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Th~ ,oU"""n" 0,'0 tl'<> &O",pt". 01 tho corron """hOd ,."
,,,co'dl.n~ YOUt ,,,ap,,na.,. '0 each o"ctton of 'he fU", ."co'....n~
,,, <r." '''o<,uctt"". 6tvon.
50_';>'" 1.
So ~I.. 2. x "
i'1"o." tr.d'c"," ..m , .." ho,h""t,,' Unoa rl,. oxt""t t.,
'"':,lcl, you lIke "'- dl,Uk". nn.l unpLenant 0' plculn
n,,," "l)"etlonablo 0' unOb)ecttonablo, .,,, o"noyod b}
Ot t, tHoHe<! Ln ,,"ctl Ul th' 'lb nt,lo"s On 'hO "a• .,.
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n ...... cOlllpl..~" th" tolt""i."l,'; peuon.! .nfoe.... ' ...n




I .... cnan " " '0 '" " .- "
" .- " " .- " " .- "
" .- '" " .- " " .- "
" .- " " .- " " 0< "'ore,.. ~'o
flo"",l ..
__ Sinil,le lIid"'",d Divorced
4. PIe.... lnd'c.. " .. tllo apptoxlJ:loce "ense of yOUt cocal
ta",Uy l.nco.:o<> by ChockIng O"e of en.. bhnk' In tile lht
below.
0 .- ',000 00< yeer
',000 ,. 1,~OO '0' year
7,500 .- 10,000 ,0< rUt
\0,000 .- 15,000 ,0< yUt
15,000 .- 25,000 '0< y ... "
25,000 0< ",ore per yea",. lndicete by nUMber th" n~~bet of "en pdndpdly








(year) 10 Tr Tf" TI
7. Do you pc...ontiy hold .. "did driver's licen... ?
y". No
8. Piou.. lIive .. shOrt descdption ot th.. "",Ln ,"ccivicy of
yOUt cO.opany (el). ~aI<.. ty. insuunco, /lutO ,(epair, ore.)
in tho aparo bolO\"
9. Homo.. give .. _h"n doa"rl;><loo of yow: occupation
(eg. student, sahsmo.n, "I\&lo...r, ""'"aser, ""counUM,
exocutive, Ott.) in tho .pa"o boll"".
10. He..... indlra." tho popularlon (appro><I"",<o) C4:\&0 of

















1. noue lndlcate by n ....'<l\lers 1>0\< ...."y oute telpe of 100
",it.. or DOU you h"vo "",do "ith the los< 12 ",onths for
bUll""•• end pl....uro.
2. About h"" many :nil.. did you drive durln~ thlo sa"",
period of n .... '
Hiles
3. Do you r.eneraUy "so the .....,.., bued of suollnel
'" --'"
4. Pl""u lndientc II"" "",ny ;;.uoline rrodit "anls you h.evc1
____ !;n,dir (;ar,b
5. Pi"..... indio"to your "",al preferences ......." tnovoHl.ng by
placing en II(rcstauunt), C(c"fotorh), CS(countcr
$O,rv!e..}, or P(plonic) in ..ach .pecc ,<>.,10'-'.
Bro"l,t.o. Lunch __ v'nncr
6. H"" "",oil do yOu "".md <laUy, per adult, for "ach of your
""'all """n <,,,velll".!:!
l.unch __ [linner
7. II"" much do you .."peet to pay for overnieht "",,<=node,,_
ions per linslo romcl
_____ Dolten
8. Do you usually::>&ka prior r<>.crvHlonl?
flGUIlE 81. (Cont'o.)
'"
9. Th<> ""tor he O<l " r'·...'""y 15 ".""lly alorted to th"
'Hvicu avaLlable ahead by :tICan. of s>.;;na. blLlb.....ds,
and ."""'tlmoo by att""Uy ueMl.n& U", '''.'11""
... tabti.hlD<>nt ."ch ... e,,"oHn<> ata"ion Or :II"teL. Of
the fo1Lovl.~ typ". of lntor_cion p"tu.l.ni%1~ to tho
nvollablll.ty of .~r"l..,.,. """.d ple.. o" thee:: the On" th.t
,.w.r noody ••".!le' 10011. 1nfo.,...Uoo n"cds.
NOtification of: "SEP.VICES", or "S£i(VJ;C£S THIS <:Xl!",
O~ "ROo\DSIDf: &US1N£SS".
NotHl.".i"n of Sen,leo Typ<>: "GAS·, "fOOll" , "PIiOliE",
"LOOO 1005".
Sorvi"". by Brand No""" "5to"<lo.d", "Pure", "Sholl",
"lloll.dol" inn", "1\"",0.<<1 JOhnson".
Socvltc ,Wol.lobI.I.Hy, "(;AS I <Ii.", "OPUl ~4 \;ours",
"r;.e:XT ~&RVlCES I) ...no,".
10. rleue l.,,'.!ioato by 1, 2, 3, .... the order in \t'lth "I'll'
Or ell of the toUowl.nt Hot bol"", ""n"y you ..me"
ocovollins.
BilLbo~rd. AJ.onC h4;h,,~}'
Laci, of cervIces alonr; free"ay (cu, food, lodj;.nl'.)
Unclean re:tro~~s
In..pt or l-nco:lpet ..nt drIvers
II. Pleue eh..ck tho conveni..nces th.. you toet should be
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13. Pic..... i,uHcau by ~<.or.ll:>"n J, !. j, ... th.. oede< gf
l;1\port4~.co to you or each or tho (oU"",.n!> in choosing
..ttO-~d .. tion ~cn tr.v ..lli~ lit ia not necoss.,ry that
evcty iter.: in the Hot be Ii...<lbcrod, only lndi."a"e u,os"


















,eg. ~ GuidO, etc.)
.uo" "9aCC abO\' .. to add anytl'tl.tls to the llot
you ",tall ''''d til...p.."" betl"" or "" the back of
the " ....." to ""'I'" any co..'T."mu you ",losh
fIl'olIll[ 61. (C"nt'd.)
•
\4. Wh8t 11 tha lO'\Bth of your 8Mud v'C-Olu:>1
15. HalO" "hack Iny of tho foU""ln!: I<,<e~ntl that you
ISUe ..~th:
BillbOlrd, Iro lntoro.tint. 810"1\ tha hLth..,},
Junkyord' Ire Uf,ly 8~~hU donS tho r"i~h""Y
I rely 0" bUlbolrdl to find seruit... nel~od
when tr8voHlnt
Junl<y"rd. Ihwld bo fenced ln ..nd planted so os to
hldo ::ha:ll iro... vle .. iro,," tho rOld
I do not rely Ol\ 1>1111oo-ods to flnd ..rvl ..es oeedld
whlO trovol.llnt.
BUlboord. Ire "tly 11&htl doot the hi8h~8Y
IIUlb""td. ohould not loa removed fro", thl r""dlldl
SU11>0lrdi Ire " ....uluy to prov'dl lnfor .... tlon
to the ",otorllt
Junl'}"lrdl Ihould bl r ..",ove'; fr"", th.. rOldlld..
Junk.Ylrdl Ihould no" be re::'lOvod fro... tho "oldoldo
IIHlbol"do ..re not " .. oLLy nO"ded to provld..
inion... tlon to thl motorht
fiGURER!. ((oot'<I,)
,..
16. 1'1 ~""'l'l.u d ... t.n ..... lnl, n"t."Cal .. ith Just.
f ",,~d•.





A <""Plot. ~...,-,.,., WI< ~r."..ea to -erfcrr tile In.l~'t' bosed unO.
the out1f~ p..."enua. A ,in. 1. pr""rl" ~., ore"• ...,. In nr<le' to u,••
se, of ,ub"<lutinu t~.t r-erfor..... set of function, <<<1'CO to !xlt-, b.. k
techniques. r .. ~roor.· i. Iho de,i,.ed to be nutb1. 1. torrol of t~.
lneut '0""'( It ~jll Iccenl. The "'or ..-oy ,~(Ify the Input fo"u n
.<oculicn ttre. He ult 01<0 ,""oly certltn control ou.. to We rr"",r....
Fl~ur. Cl h the 11,,"' ch.rt for the rro'ro' >0O sn"", t'w order tn ..Melt
.11 tl>e ,teo. fit to 10.... one b.. le n.ct•• fer the •• lution of rot.
c~.r1.on .nd ,uceo,,1,. (0109or. ,.oblen,.
ftr.", C<' h. lllting of lite prO<j"""1 it>.lf, It is "Htc. 1n the
fORTAA:1 IV or01,0,10; llnlu"" tn 'uch a ran"", that. It ..111 .... n 00 any
of the HlH 7090/94, [[,JoI S~60. or COC 5000 ,erie, ("""",te,, .- oroviO.d
th.y .,....quipp.dw1th. FaRTIlA.~ <,,",11••. Th. u<•• "",t ..... only tho
note<l ch.ngo In tI10 Arc<ino func!!on in tIIo rrC"".~ \.h." ,,,Hchtr>') frl>"'
Illli to coe OQ"ll"""nt (two rro~rl<" lout!on, only) or n. ru,t conv.rt to
BCD coo.. for tho S360 If ",jn~ 'uch • ","chi .... Tho ",or lIU,t .1'0
'":>I'ly hi, """ fllo routl ..., and .(Co""t CCdl"9 iMorr.tlOll (If •••d.d)
.<cordin; to tho cent.r .nd ","Chino tI1.t h. to u,i"~. Tho il1ustrotlon
".
here 1. fer .polie.lion on an ISH 1090/94 and ",e, an inte~dl.t. fl1,
for dot. Houge, tM. feuu,.....n' Ihot data Ny t>e p...,pared for.
>eo.rote input fi 1. if t~ "'0' "l,ho••
Ihe ""oui<od conuol cord !nfo.....4tI"" and ca....et control c.....
'0 .....1 or. iMitated in 1.01. Cl for the ,".1 .. ,1< of ral, """1"'\>0"
probl_ MId in T.bl. C2 f,. lhe .n,lysl, of ,ucoeu1"e ootegod .. pro-
~I""". Til I, no lkft 101M ",..Wr of prc~\..... th.t r.y~. proco"..:
In on' run U.. Iwo tY~$ of rrGlll~ r.y t>e nil' .t the $0"" tire
u'fng only til. correct conl...,l cord. for •• c~. Ih. I... l",,~ probl"'" ,t,e
l< fhed by lhe .1,. of the ,,,,,trot cord p..""ete" ." the•• r.y ... nerO<!
by the u,e' 1f de.f,-.,d.
Th. progro~ conuin, built in feitU'" fer d'I.~lnnlng rrob.bllHie,
and devi.te. froo • norr,l distribution when given on. and in need of
tI1•• IMr. The '.'Tootln•• thH '01" pdfr c<r.~"d'on rro!>l_ are ,1'0
dest!l"ed to ta'e, is o~ tn1l"t,dtchOt<>r:lw, Judoe",nt< for the "uro",e
of ,b,oluw ,c.lina tn order to I«OIe • leN> ~tnt for the <c.le dod"d
by the .,lr c_orhon ,ooly,t,. If thh feature h not desire<! by toe
u,er It "tll be neeo..ory to r~~e re"hlon, to order to eltl:ltnato It
frooo the pros".. or to ,Up t~.t rort of tOe .rCI'J"~' '" rresently
"rltten. thl, 1< not on ... tloble optton In tOe "r"'Jro". Such. feature
.. on oatton could be added to tn. prO'Jr... and On, of the bl.n~ f1,ld,
on tile PA1~ cord could be u,e<! for thl> oorpose H de,tred. Data deCK
prepor.tlen is ,how~ tn tobIe O.
I~dt.n. Stale Ht9~"oy Comet"lon l~ventorfe,
I~e Junkyard ond btllboord t~vento';es collected by th, Indlon. Stote
Hlghll.y C.-I"t""" is prevtO\l,ly referred to ...... , ..... rt.ed on .~
'"
r~ 10g4 C<qluter. The .yst.... rlew ch"t for thi> "ork !••h""n In
fi9ure C3 for the two in,,~ntode •. The ~.u codin. for the,. In'entorl ••
h ......... f ••d In Tobi•• C~ en<! C5. The ,",nch<><l cord fo ..... t I. ,hown In
Ftgure 1 In ore"io", ptrt' of thl> ",port. TM. orOl)r.~ NO' uS, of an
oPtl""ol futu..., of t" IBSTS Control 5yst", to ,~Io dat, oord, ,""uln-
log IIhounche<llnfOl"rotion (09. alpha ehor",ter In a n",...de fl.ld),
thl, problOfl wa. encountered"" 4 of the 'rnroxlrate'! 54,000 data "rO,
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Cod!",! lnforr... tion RO'Qut.ed .nd
A•• ilable OptIon. to be Sneel'ted
1M' card <""lOIn< any tHUng 'nf.""nlon t~H til.
u,.' OIly ~1s~ to use to Identify the prInted outfl'Jt
for •• tn;l. pr.bl ..... it ,,111 .~p."" the he.ding
of Olen OulPU! <octfon. 1f not u,ed or d..' ..... , •
blank card ...'1 be In<•• ted In t.I1e dlta deCk I. tile
~qui""d poSTtT"". 0"" TITLE card is ...,qut ....d for
•• c~ doto docl ,"trltted. All charoeters (o"ept
[OF) ... 10901 "" t~l. card.
T~i, card contoin, .ro-,,~ control info...... !I •• fc.
•• 10ctlnJ .arlou. optIon' .nd 61so 'c~ descrintive
lnfomatlon en toe d'Ll .ub~ltted. 0"" CO~TROl card
h "'Qui",," for ."'~ dot, deck su""'ltl'<l. All entde•




10 Hucter of ..dabl. fo""l clrd, used 10 do,crltle 11>0
dltl ,u""'HUd fer Inlty,i" H~II i' 5 CI><l,.
ll-19 blank
20-,5 :I"'·"'r of indlvlduol cI,e, er ~rsen, In ...?le.
li".U I' 99999.
26-39 blonk
4O·U llu.ber ef v.ri.bl., fn diU ,et inclUding Iny Vlrl.blo,
for dicholblllWS Jud'lWCnh, li".il 100
~5_52 blln~
53_55 Nur.'t>er of individual pli ... in do" .el inCluding
~plicltn, lirH 100





1-12 Startinl In eolw 1. IlU"C~ • .., 1 f:JilrllA.~ iV
Hn~""tM tnc1u<lI cl~tn- • ntM'.' Due
....ittl.., the ...,'" "f:lI:Y,U" __ 111 >.rilbl.s ..... to
IN! fc......U<: eA <.odo~ In '" Int.,... f .....
'"'
6 I - •••_ to,•• or •••• '11 .... •
, ~••",t t.lc~lott C.,. y,,,,l1.
1 1 .......... hn .Il H,h~-'
o d~. n<: calcwlatt CUI ::1 ou\1n
• ~") ...... ktn Ulfl, In ....Ic~ •••.,t the
......It. 'or en. v .1\\ bI .rinted first
'.11-.1 bl Cu. III .·lt~ bet' tcetltlfleo
•• t......tt~ CU, n ...·U.... I~·'.
8 1 _ • r~l.U<I lCllo I, trc1"~<a In t~ diU SH. It
l< ...1.'"" to IN! ... lru.... l H.l. 11"<1 .111 IN!
",ed '" t.... "r!nted ",,1,.1
0_ • nhted Hili 11 nrt ("'1 ...." ocr h U.I.... I
R,CD <..,trd Cl'd tn tht control tor<l' ."b~ttt.d
10,11 lodn of varl.bl. IMt rtorcnnU t~. first ?Itr
cOl'~l"ltion ""en .l.ua tn nuodl.., erdlr.f •• t,..
b1 tile foll ....tn~ 'c~.;
first _.t .. in Inll"t, ••• Ir 1 'S ~ ••
,ecCIIICI rd. .. llllir 1 y. J
tIIlrd 0.1. • o.lr I •• 4
·o..,.t~ Gil. • ·.1. 1 •• ~
·p.trn.luft
.......... ft • -.. of $Ullllll
TABU Cl. (COftt'd.)
•• 'ti-ulu' "u~r when ordo,e~ Icc".dln~
to ,,,..,. Ittrlbott or ~"en .Ui;.e~ by
.nl otner tochnloue for id'ntlfiCltlcn
run>~" enl
:I01e: If mre th •• 0" re~HCHe 11 o..,ont. tho
I"ueod order or ·.ir' I' tne 'o(o~ reolic.to
ef tile f1r<t ""ir (ono, ..,t In order t'ter
t~e n(n _ 1)/2 '~ir of la<t ',ir in the ;1"t
r.,licote. T~e .."" ,",u'oce centi""o, with
.d~lti~nll re'lie,t_'
12 bl.r.~
o Or bl,nl 1f p~ir h (O",,"nI
1 if ro""o "ored (I.e. 2





n, th" diU roJ' be <oded dlr.ctl;
orderin- of tho IndhfduII ,"In
into the pro;r.~ .'ther t"'n






18 0 O' blM' fr nli. h fon<.nI s<orod





Indox or the th1rd n.i. (::.ir I v,, o. 4 VI J)
bltn~
2l 0 or blon, H ptlr 1. f""'ltd s<o....d
1 if re •• r,e <Co ......
b l.n~
••••• Continue '""I""nce In int.... ,. of 5 c••d colu"", "Cotn
.ll plirs of .11 ..nHeat., ,re 1n<1..ed .nd <COri09
direction 11 if'ldlclted fer ,ll plirs -- 11 ...,re th,n
M. control ea1"<l h ""ou1rl'd u,e only c.rd col""",
10_69 in fnte ..... l, of 5. lnfor... tfon c«led Pllt
colum 69 ~ill not b••nter.... fr"", .oy i'AIR cord





6-10 Rehted ,eole ,,'ue (if Ule<:) fer the fi~t Hi",lu,
"Moh ,,111 be ",ed In the output H,lIn,· to ldentHy
tne t"ullln~ «ole$. T'" .ct"O' ,·01.e of t~e
Itl ..... lu' or 0'\1 Id.ntif;/jn" oeoe .... ' be "'e<! jnoi"dinJ
• ,e~lIC"ti" nU"berfng ',.ne'" for the 'tieul", h""
r.lned «,\e Is •••ih~l. ~c, ",e.
In inter•• ', of 5 c.rd colu""' fer
not re.,.H for re,Hoote, In the













OlCHOT (u,ca for ,b,o'ute ,colfn, ' ..ea u"on dlchet-
t>nlu, jud'l"""nt< "f the l ....hidu.1 Hi",10
lnde, of .orhbi. for jl>ll-,e-cnt on flrlt Hi .... lu',
ina•• ,.....ur.d or oou,.te<! fro" the eM of l~' lIH
of •• rioolel u'ed for jua",""nlS on pair<
lnde. of v.d,bl. for jua...""nl en s",ond 'ti""lu'
lnlle. of v.d.bl. 'or jua .er.nl on t~ftd Hl,,,lu'
Conti"". ,.quence in 'nl.rvol, of 2 e.rd eo'u-'" for
e.ch .1;"..1", ind••
~Iote: lIe ~ro.l$ion i. p.... 'entl.v r.de for ,.,licOle,
of the dlchetO"ou, ~Ud.enont' for ,b,ol"t.
scolin:: in t~h p'o",~
G""erol Note: All jud;.-.ent "rioble. 0" rod"<l., either
• 1 er 2 in the d,e- d.<~ for o.irs ,,1t~:
1 • fir<t .tirulu' of ".f, cIIo,en'
2 • ,,,eOnd 'tl "lu' of poir o~o.en·
• Ihe coding of the ordor of ,ti~ll
~n, 'dJ"U for tl>e oorrott Onlerl"l.
thi< codlnn Is for the order the




All ju<l90","nt •••lobln ... (~ .. ~lt""r




"'-'<:h .. ',,' It t!wre 10 _tI>tr CIIU 4Kl to De
l'f"OCe..e<t ... !'Ort of till> DroIlI,... .-I..i""
l'\oolcIo .. ',.' if t1w.. h flCI f .... _ Dro&l....... d.U
dect t..- tIlh .-t.. loo
'"






Codfn~ Info"""tl"" ~.q";""d .nd
~..i1.Dl. ~tlO"S to ~ ,~,",i·i.d
S•..., .. foc .,lr COI'"o,rhon ,1\,11'1>, .e. lobI. C1.
fhi> cord contoln, rro~..r contcol infOrNtion for
.01"<!ln. ,.deu, ootlcn,.IId ,1'0 ''''''' """doli',
inlon-.ticn"" tile d.to ......itt.d. 0... Co.11ROl. cord
1, >"e<Iuired for .,ch dtU 6eck ,ub<>1!ted. All "nlde.
a,.., ~.d. in inte"cr for... , r;~M Justified in uch
field.
C()~lllQl
15 ~"~.r of ,,,1ohlo ferrot CUO, u,.d to d"<rlb<! the
O.U .,,!rltWd for .naly.h. life;t 5 "ro,
16-29 bl,n'




58-60 N"~r of cosu 're.ented for raUn1. jn<1"dln~
rep]fc.te., lini! 100
61 '!u.wr of ,"plle.U., Hodl 5
62,63 bhnk
6',65 NuiIWr of cote<;ori!, u,.d for rati"1 Te,O""'!' or
Judl"'''"'''U, It..U 15
66 Gatt OXIde •. 1ndicHe. lne .-o<e t~Ol tno d,to is






default Opllo. I' n...,ric C"'<lde
'"
TASlE (2. (Cont'd.)
S."., u for PaiT (.....,• .;.011 on'11,1,. 'et lobI. Cl.
blank
ORDER
Ind•• of the <'100,0'1 wit~ • ,e~ ••1"" or ...""""
Ie ....ore'.nl indlffHcnce, ru,t ~. c"nche., If no
zero c"•••ht' t~" """0' 1 In <alum 1.
8 Fund. 1 If only to~.l ,cal. h do,I",<1 in tho•• c...,
,,~..... ~o.... than Me ,.,llca:e .,ist>. if left bhnk
the "ut"ul ~!11 I"Cl"~.. ,eoarUe ... lv,h of '''h








10 1 - ... ,.te<l ,col. h included In the dua, It h
."",--",, to be on lou"., ,,,I. Ind "Ill be ",ell
In tOe orin ted OIItOut
o _ ..... l.t.d ,c.le h not included nor Is Ute .... •n
/.SCAlE '""t",l c"d in I"" conVol cord, ."b~;t1e<l
11- 15 Indo_ of variable Or Hi "lu. to be pl.ced 'irH or
.... late<! to to. flrn ',elnod ,c,le poslti",,'
16_2~ lnd.. of ,econo r.olieote of fint .,d,b]. or
HI",lu' if .00I1<ote...in, (or lnde. o' .od,ble
or nl-"l", to be ploced ,econd o~ retHed to t""




Inde, of third .e"lfcote Of fl"t ,.,i.ble or
Sll ..du' If "'pllc.te, ••ht, or 11 only tLiO re"l1ute,
0,1<1 tOon 1000. of vorl.bl. or ,tl .... 1", to be 0100'><1
,ec""d or .elated to to. ,0C""d ' •• lote<! ".10 ~o\Hl",,'
(or lnd.. of vod'ble Or stlr",lu' to be pl'cM tni,'d
or rolHed to t~o t~lr<l '.ol.te<! ,c.l. oo,ltlon' If
the nu~r of r.ollute, h CtlO)
lnde> of fourth ro"lleote of fl .... t .orloole 0.
Hi ... l",. etc., ",e coNI col""", 11-80 in 5 col" ....
interv.ls "ntil .11 ..rioble, ...'><Ied In t~e .n.1y,l,
nO.. been .peelfled. If. ,eeond e.rd 1. roeded for






1I·\S Sc.l~ ••1.... f~r flrn oclntol urhblt tft tilt
..·..1."". hH 0;;.0 ~.tr Co""o.rh"" .... l)'Sh t~
~""J_ n.1
SUIt ••1.... fer H'C:aId .,,<'d.ted nd.~lt If" t ....
....'.~h




tft I~te,....h d , unl c~hrr.. ',---=t re"fU '," ",-It,u... ,~ tilt
li Ittol:o t~ a: t'l~"" c..-,j
'. .
,..









for runnlnl on IBM 7094 under r~ntte.
with required .«"u"ting Info ...... \loo. , ... "'Qui'......ot'
of c~"ter center Oting ",ed
proqro~ "eck, ",or <:01 n>djf~ ,"'tlon, te ~h ""n nceo,








, ~ot.: CO'HINU[ (",0, ""It follow eot" d,t.
0..:, 'ubrltt,d, prObltl'l :y~, "~y be
-he<! If ",oPl',l; 'ubdtted with loe
nudeo control oord., This cord niH
.lso follOW tn. h,t d,to <le"!; ,ut>-
"HIt<!.
<no of ftle
~ote: If ""'.... th.n Me probl.~ is ,un 01 t'" sa"",
tke l""n .11 "<>'1trol <ord, r",,,, TlTL[ to
COllTl:1U[ It be ",pOOled for each d.ta Md
or probl ..
• ProbT... ,ot-up .s for an IBM 109_, only toe r.chl ..
control c.!"<I, eh.no" f'", ...chine to ,. .""1"", l.e. SJ08








































u. S. ~on>ef"t;l P""te
l~U"'Ute _Ie
sun ""'U
( .... t .""to
6 , Ah.......I. _u
••S,[,'. lblte IlKI_tl.
D If .... o1Jllor ,""" l~ w.... '"01\1 l'U".(~ 0
1·' 09lo C...M Ct><Ie <lfttl""U"" - J dt~it
ID·1l 0121, Cit, Co"" c!f,st;onl"" - 'diott
lS_11 OS:lt _0 <l'Cllon -wr' ) oj;ll
18.2'0 on, ,19" ft.cUr ( t "II<'ber of ,19"11
21.l' OIOOt ....00 ..il•• .,., 'r.. W~jMt"'l or stctt"" ,001 ...,,"red










1010rstll. tr••• l1.a Wit I'""
InterHlte tr... lloa w.J toll)
OtMr FI,P P""tes 1'"'1
Ol./ltr FM> R""to. toll




















"".h""ul 'In of .I'lf! _ (Ht




......, of .h.""lgIOt 1_••11) of ,10.' IHI
'I ..<t''''' fre. hj~"".~ I" tel'O'$ of dIrection of















,t!>" lege"" (If <Dlum 51 ~ •• I 2 ""nc~. thl, .19"
I. rort of • Hrllcture wit. I"Ort "",n 0<10 slg" "" It)
JIOIIS, • fr"", "In,t ...ctlo. " .....1 'Of' cadln] In'
~rl.h'l Siqo otId Jlln~Jlrd In...,,tory
lloU," U. S. D.l>ortlrtnt of C_.ee, ~"r••u
of ""bli< Rood" IIUhl"9ton. ll. c.. 1966.
I ...,...... h.:lluttd ...._1.....Iy. ""Y
-.. .0 to the H.lt In ,lIgH f ...... unl
(01__ ldt "'... h .11....01.
,
...
TABlE CS. IHOIMA STATE HIGRlolT Cl»IlISSICWI JI,IUARll IJlV(N'OIlY COOING.
ul'd tylI" iM<ltHlutiOfl - J....~J.!'d In..Mo!']'
IS pe1" 8i11_rd lft_te!']'. T'ble .
Oll~ nU..te<l ,1ft of J_,.... 1ft ..US of 0.01 .ocr8
lit;.....le h COdH .. 1.15)
1!lOOf JuMy.rd .hlbll't)' .~I.~ (..._ 10 feet)







I(rat> .... u.... bull"'", ..url.h
~f",•. g.rtJ.o~ or tr..~ ~
.,.Iury fills
.~,
" ...... ,"'l fenlbility. In 01" no
-.orks
NOTES: s.. TobIe r•
• see TobIe C'
